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INSIDE SPORTS 

Diving right In 
The women's swimming and 
diving team gels Its feet wei 
with a new coach and six 
freshmen 

AROUND TOWN 

Franken returns 
AI Franken will be at the IMU Friday 
to rally UI support for AI Gore. 
See story, Page 2A 

HALF-STAFF 
TIll tIIg II flying at half 
stiff todIy becluse of the 
deIItI of RonIId Maske, a 
BIo-tngIneerIng, medical 
eletronlcs technician. 

73De 
1 5211c 

mostly cloudy, with a 
See sloty. Page 1 B 60'% chance of thunderstorms 
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u.s. uncovers terrorism plans 
.'n Washington, a Senate 
panel hears that a terrorism 
warning was ignored. 

Iy ....... 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON U.S. 
(orte in the Persian Gul( 
• ta of Bahrain and Qatar 
w pi eed on hi h alert ov r 
th w k nd because U.S. offi
cial, gol wmd of plans for ter-

rorist attacks on multiple tar
gets in both countries, a senior 
Defense official said 
Wednesday. 

The targets incl uded a school 
in Bahrain that is attended by 
American and other interna
tional children, the official 
said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. The school was 
closed indefinitely on Monday. 

Other targets included the 
U.S. embassies io Manama, 

the Bahrain capital, and Doha, 
the capital of Qatar, the official 
said. An unspecified U.S. mili
tary site in Qatar also was tar
geted, he added. 

ABC News reported 
Wednesday that U.S. officials 
also uncovered plans for a ter
rorist attack on a military air
field in Bahrain used by U.S . 
aircraft. ABC said the plan 
called for a suicide bomber to 
drive a vehicle loaded with 

explosives onto the runway 
and underneath an American 
airplane and to blow it up. 

One senior Pentagon official 
said he believed there was a 
terrorist threat against the air
field, but he was not certain of 
the details. 

ABC reported that at least 
one suspected terrorist is 
believed to be in custody in 
Bahrain. 

During a hearing on Capitol 

Hill Wednesday, senators said 
that a Pentagon intelligence 
expert on terrorism in the 
Persian Gulf warned of possi
ble terrorist attacks on U.S. 
forces there before the bombing 
of the USS Cole, but that high
er-ups failed to pass the infor
mation to military command
ers. 

The intelligence official , 

See BAHRAIN, Page SA 

, Students urged to register today to meet deadline 
• Johnson County has 
already seen a record 
number of early voters. 

., ...,.1'1 I 
The 0aIIy Iowan 

Although tbe Nov. 7 el c· 
Lion is still more than a week 
IW,Y, tho wishiD, to par
Liclpat have only until 
S,turday to submit their 
YO r regiltration. 

Tbi year'l election hili the 
potential (or exceptional 
yater turnout, and the 
John on County Auditor's 
office i. urging unregistered 
John.on County re idents 
and UJ Ilud ntt to malltbeJr 
repltrat on (orms today in 
order to m t th de dime. 

J ohn on County has 
air d a record (or tbe 
humber of early voters. 

·W. are looking at 1 new 
r ord of early voters with 
8.310 requelt 1. days 
before lh el CtiOD, which i 
12 p rc nf of r gi tered vot
er.,· John on County 
Audilor Tom Slockett said. 

While om bave miscon· 
c ption that. . tudent don't 
vot , Slod: tl .aid tb num
ber of . tudenl. voting early 
at II r ' t nng to vot 
In John on County ha been 
hiab 

OF or other local el clions, 
th a ud nt participation has 
be n poor. but Il II jUll the 
oppo it for th pr aid ntial 
election Eight eo- to 24-

ar-old mall up h If of 
r ,i.t r d vol fI,· lock t t 
.ald. 

Thi. y ar'. numb r of 
.arly vo r b at out the 
1992 r cord h l, h of 4,366 
.arly voter, lockett ald. 

In 19 • more 18- to 29-
'I ar-old. ot d t han ciU,enl 
60 and old r, h eaid. With 
I IU .. IU h II th Fir t 
Av nue ext olion. the jail 
bond and the library bond on 
ballot In J ohnlJon County 
and Iowa Cit.y, lock. tt said 
Dlor p pIe ar xpreee jng 
iDter t In votln, by r qu t-

St, VOT£ftS. PaOt 5A 

Conrld SchmldVThe Dally Iowan 
Coulton Sneed, left. and his brother Austin Sn .. d of Iowa City carve pumpkins on the second lloor 01 the Old Capitol Town Center WednadlY 
nlgbl. The Johnson County OemocraU offered pumpkin carving to entertain kids while their parents registered people to vote. 

Student poll shows Gore, Bush in dead heat 
• The two presidential 
candidates are neck-and
neck on campus. 

By ErlCi Drllllell 
The Daily Iowan 

A political poll targeted at 
UI students demonstrated 
what mo t other polls have 
been reporting nationwide -
this election is tight. 

The poll showed that 30.9 
percent of UI students sup
port Gore, 33 percent support 
Bush and 36.2 percent are 

undecided, which indicates to graduate students. This 
that the deciding factor on range includes the 18-26 age 
who will win the race is left in group, which is not represent
the hands of the undecided, ed in nationwide polling, 
said UI senior Sean Dunaj, Dunaj said. 
one of three students who Students randomly selected 
conducted the ~n!WI~RJI •• from three dif-
poll. He did not I ferent loca-
explain why the tions on cam-
figures add up to pus were 
more than 100 asked ques-
percent. tions such as whom 

The poll, which was they would vote for 8S presi-
conducted by UI seniors Erick dent, their major status, year 
Youde, Danielle Stilz and in school and sex, Dunaj said. 
Dunaj, focused on 100 UI stu- In an attempt to make the 
dents ranging from freshmen poll as accurate as possible, 

students were not polled if the 
participants knew Dunaj, 
Youde or Stilz. 

The poll stemmed from an 
assignment given by 
Professor Michael Lewis-Beck 
in his Understanding Political 
Research class, in which stu
dents were to look into previ
ous polls and give their analy
ses, Dunaj said. He decided to 
take it a step further and COD

duct his own UI poll . 
"I thought it would be inter

esting to see with this election 

See POLL. Page SA 

Iowa's first lady talks books at the Iowa City Public Library 

JIrry ttpn/Tht Dally Iowan 
11II.,.==:IM, CIII'IIIII VI __ , .,.. hlr tIIa..,... Ibout 
ftIIt .. " fll .... R. PIlI.,.. It lilt IOWI City Public 
lArIIy 111"'1.1. 

• Christie Vii sack 
promotes statewide 
literacy at an Iowa City 
Celebrity Book Talk. 

By ......... StrIItIR 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite her busy schedule, 
Iowa First Lady Christie 
Vi1aack still makes time to 
read books for enJoyment. On 
Wednesday, she shared with 
Iowa City residents some of 
her favorites . 

Vilsack's speech was her 
second appearance at the 
Iowa City Celebrity Book Talk 
at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St. The 
celebrity talk is part of the 
13th annual Iowa City Book 

Talks program sponsored by 
Iowa City schools, the Iowa 
City Public Library and Hills 
Bank and Trust Company. 

The program provides an 
opportunity for people of all 
ages to take time to discuss 
books and promote reading, 
said Kara Logsden, the coor
dinator of community and 
audio-visual services at the 
public library. 

"This program is great. I 
wish it was like a virus and 
would spread," Vilsack said. 
"It is a perfect example of the 
kind of community involve
ment I want to promote in 
Iowa." 

Community involvement in 
the promotion of literacy is 
important for children to see, 
ahe aaid. 

"Everyone talks about the 
World Series and the elec
tion," said Vilsack. 
"Everybody should also be 
talking about what they are 
reading so children will know 
that it is important." 

Some of the books Vilsack 
shared with Iowa City resi
dents include: Change Me Into 
Zeus's Daughter by Barbara 
Robinette Moss, The First 
Paper Girl in Red Oak, Iowa 
by Elizabeth Stuckey French 
and Freak the Mighty by 
Rodman R. Philbrick. 

Vilsack is launching a 
statewide literacy initiative to 
promote reading in every 
Iowa town, ahe said. The plan 
calls for local panels to be 

See VILSACK, Paoe SA 
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Jeny HynlllThe Dally Iowan 
Chief negoliitor tor the Board 
of Regents Joseph Flynn meet 
with COGS membel1 In the 
South Room of the IMU 
Wednesday afternoon. 

COGS, 
regents 
far apart 
on new 
contract 
• A second meeting 
between a regents 
committee and COGS 
upsets union members. 

By MIry Sedor 
The Daily Iowan 

Round two of contract 
negotiation between the UE
Local 896 COGS and the 
state of Iowa Board of 
Regents' bargaining commit
tee ended with little agree
ment Wednesday. 

The meeting was a chance 
for the regents to offer a 
counterproposal to the One 
submitted by COGS on Oct. 
11. 

Union members, repre
senting 2,600 UI teaching 
and research a8Bistants, had 
proposed a non-di.scrimina
tion clause, salary increases 
of 10 percent, tuition and fee 
remission, a vision-insur
ance plan, more child-care 
reimbursement and expand
ed healtb care. 

At Wednesday's meeting, 
the regenta did not guaran
tee any proposed changes in 
the contract, instead focus
ing on wording changes and 
the removal of a "laundry 
list" of health-care issues 
from the current contract. 

The regents' chief negotia
tor, Joseph Flynn, described 
the counterproposal as 
minor "housekeeping" and 
"administrative cha.nges." 

"We did not propose any 
fundamental changes," he 
said. "These changes build 

See COGS, Page SA 
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CITY -

Pro-extension group opens HQ Local 183 proposes 
contract changes 

The D.lily 10w,IIl 

• First Avenue 
proponents say their info 
center will allow them to 
spread their message. 

By Mel ... A, WIeland 
The Daily Iowan 

A new information center 
run by Citizens for the Future 
of Iowa City, which supports 
extending First Avenue, will 
officially open its doors in the 
Sycamore Mall today. 

The Sycamore Mall owners 
donated the site for the center 
as a way to provide informa· 
tion to area citizens about the 
proposed changes, said Sheila 
Boyd, a member of the group. 

The controversial First 
Avenue extension would con
nect First Avenue with Cap
tain Irish Parkway in north
ern Iowa City. The city's voters 
will decide whether the pro
posal should be removed from 
the city's Capital Improve
ment Project in the Nov. 7 
election. 

Boyd said she is excited 
about the new center because 
it will allow the group to come 
into contact with more memo 
bers of the community and 
explain the issues at stake. 

"Any opportunity to reach 
voters gives us an opportunity 
to tell our story; common 
sense," she said. "Most people, 
when they hear our side, say 
'why not' - which is exactly 
our point." 

Bob Elliott, the chairman of 

the pro-extension group, also 
said the Sycamore Mall loca
tion will allow the group to 
connect with more people, 
especially Iowa City residents 
who are at the mall for other 
activities. 

"With the haunted house 
and Halloween activities this 
weekend, more people will be 
around," he said. "This will 
give us the chance to inform 
voters." 

Kevin Boyd, a VI junior and 
member of the group, said stu
dents can use the center's new 
location to become familiar 
with the area and the capacity 
of First Avenue. 

"Most students do not real
ize what the expansion means 
and where First Avenue runs," 
he said. "It is important that 
students see how the expan
sion will affect them and the 
community, and that is what 
this new location provides." 

Members of Citizens for 
Common Sense Growth, which 
opposes the extension, say 
they want voters to examine 
such factors as the increase in 
traffic around school areas on 
First Avenue before casting 
their ballots. One of the mem
bers, David Redlawsk, said 
the opposing group's mali 
headquarters demonstrates 
the difference in the ways the 
two groups campaign. 

"Citizens for Common Sense 
Growth doesn't have the con· 
nections and money, so we 
campaign through the tradi· 
tional grass-roots style - door 

Jerry Hynes/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City resident Bob Elliott 
stands near a "Vote No for the 
First Avenue extension" sign al 
the Sycamore Mall Wednesday. 

to door - unlike our oppo
nents," he said. 

Redlawsk would not com
ment on how the new location 
and spread of Citizens for the 
Future of Iowa City would 
influence the community. 
However, he said, he was not 
interested in competing but 
rather discussing the issues 
and ideas. 

"Citizens for the Future of 
Iowa City misleads the public 
and gives inaccurate informa
tion," he said. "We want to 
spread accurate information." 

Of reporter MaillSa A. Wieland can be 
reached at melissa,wlelandCulowa edu 

• AFSCME Local 183 
requests a wage increase 

. and to redefine who is a 
temporary employee. 

By Peter Rugg 
The Dally Iowan 

The cost-of-living increase 
and temporary employees 
were among the issues the 
American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees Local 183 dis
cussed Wednesday in its con
tract proposal with the city 
of Iowa City. 

Because of the rise in liv· 
ing expenses, such as heat
ing bills, the city must 

"There'. 8 lot of trained 
special-project p opl a nd 
computer peopl e th e city 
bring in and calla construc
tion labor," ackfield l id . 
She said she consid n l uch 
jobs to b within th rrito
ry ofth union. 

Also included in th Ie 
position are 49 mployt' 
of the Iowa City Publi c 
Library, 123 . Linn t. , 
some of whom hav be n 
with the library for 18 
years. They are s till con id
ered temporary mploye 
by the city and do not 
receive perman nt-emplo -
ee benefits. Member of th 
Local 183 want to 8 th 
jobs mad p rm n nt and increase the _________ _ 

brought Into 
th brain· 
ing unit . 

annual raise of , lb " 
union work- It s a ways een our opinion 
ers, said Tairi that it costs more to live In 

Sack~eld, the Iowa City _._ and we're 
preSident of 
the Local 183. falling behind. 

"It's always - Tllrl Sacktl,ld. 
been our opin· preSident, Local 183 
ion that it ---------
costs more to 
live in Iowa City than in 
other places," Backfield said . 
"And we're falling behind ." 

"Th 

Franken to speak at IMU Friday 

The union's proposal 
would give all union employ
ees a 7.5 percent wage 
increase every year. Cur
rently, only 40 union work· 
erS out of 400 receive an 
annual raise of that amount, 
with the majority of workers 
receiving only 3 percent rais
es each year. 

Another of the proposed 
changes is to redefine the 
city's definition of who IS a 
temporary employee. Only 
full-time employees are part 
of the union's bargaining 
unit. Iowa City currently 
regards around 400 of its 
employees as temporary and 
400 as permanent_ A tempo
rary employee is defined as a 
worker who is employed 
fewer than 20 hours a week 
or whose position is author
ized for fewer than nine 
mQnths. The Local 1~3 rep
resentatives said they think 

• Political comedian 
AI Franken will appear at 
the UI to rally support for 
AI Gore. 

was here to support Gore in a 
similar format. 

In 1998, Franken addressed 

By Tony RIIIlnlln 
The Daily Iowan 

a crowd of 
roughly 
1,000 peo
ple at 
Hancher 
Auditori-

Former "Saturday Night urn, where 
Live" performer and political he was 
satirist AI Franken will bring asked 
a touch of comedy to the 2000 about sev-
prel!idential elections when he eral issues 
makes an appearance in Iowa during a 
City on Friday to speak in sup- Franken lackluster 
port of presidential candidate poIHlal comedian question-
AI Gore. and-answer 

Franken, the best-selling session following his speech at. 
author of Rush Limbaugh is a the Riverfest kickoff. 
Big Fat Idiot and Other Obser- Although the likeliness of 
uations, will be in the IMV Franken returning to the VI 
Terrace Room beginning at looked bleak after the manner 
noon with doors ___________ in which he 
opening at was ques-
11:30 a.m. His ... A lot of people are bored tioned , the 
visit is paid for with political discourse, and five-time 
and produced Emmy win-
by the Vniver- this is just a very different ner told The 
sity Democrats, kind of formant. Daily Iowan 
and admittance _ Emily Halek, in 1998 that 
to the show is UI senior, UI Students for Gore he likes Iowa 
free. and had a 

"I'm very good 
pumped: said time at the 
VI senior Emily Hajek, a school. 
member of VI Students for VI freshman Michael Finch, 
Gore. "He's a great speaker, a member of Students for 
and he's hilarious. There's Gore, said he is looking for
been a year of campaigning, ward to Franken's visit 
and a lot of people are bored because celebrities have influ
with political discourse, and ence on college kids, especially 
this is just a very different one from a college-geared pro
kind offormat." gram such as "Saturday Night 

This won't be Franken's first Live." 
time on the VI campus. Dur- "Hopefully, (Franken) can 
ing the caucus in January, he get students to realize that 

: Irs very important to have a strong library that 
:can serve the neecls of the community, the whole 
: community, both young and old 
, -Bump Elliot 

:0. N ....... ' 7 ..... yo., "' •• 01 
••• , .... vote nil 

~~--
Fer mer. Information, vl,1t www.Y',library.erg 

Early voting avallabl. at !h.IMU and UIHC 
raid lor by CIII_1or Ubnwy bpantJon Angle tywoIIr and 

SIMi 0rtenIeaI. ~I 

politics isn't just for older peo
ple and maybe sway a couple 
votes for Gore," Finch said. 

On the other side of the 
political spectrum, Christian 
Kurasek, a VI sophomore and 
the president of VI Students 
for Bush, said Franken is 
funny but won't have any sig
nificant impact among voters 
on campus. 

"AI Franken is one of the 
few people in America that has 
less credibility than Al Gore,' 
Kurasek said: 
01 reporter Tony Robinson can be reached at: 

tony7474@aol.com 
some of these positions 
should become union jobs. 

"The BestJob You'll Ever Have" 
Become an Orientation Student Adviser! 

Inlroduce new sludents to The University of Iowa. 
Elective credit for lJ'aining. 

Sala!)' $2940; and free room during summer. . 
Applications: Orientation Services. 116 Calvin Hall; Suppon Sernce 

Programs. 510 Calvin Hall ; Campw Information Cenler; both Cullural 
Cenlers; and all nine residence hall desb. 

~ 

{)Jutlifunlimu: 
• Currently enrolled 
.28 or more semester hours by May, 2001 
• one year on-campus enrollmem by[uly, 2001 
• minimum Ul cumulative CPA of 2.25 
• abilily 10 work effectively with individuals. as well as groups 

DEADUNE FOR APPUCATIONS 
4;00 p.m. Friday, November 3, 116 Calvin Hall 

The University of Iowa is an e'Jual oppon.unity/affirmative action 
employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. If you are 

a person with a disability who require. accom modation to order to 
pan.icipate in th i! program. please contact Orleotadon Semcet In 

advance 31555-1497. 
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. :Rallying for reproductive rights 
j. The UI Feminist Union 
• stages the event In honor 

01 National Young · . 
• 
Women's Day of ActIOn. 

By Andrew .. .., 
The Daily Iowan ',---

icaid refused to pay for the legal 
treatment. 

Women need to be active, 
infonned and organized if they 
wish to see change in the future, 
said Karen Kubby, the executive 
director of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, 227 N. 
DubuqueSt. 

"We must never assume our 
rights will always be there," she 
said. "We must stay forever vigi
lant in our fight for reproductive 
rights." 

Members of the religious com
munity attended the rally to 
show their support for women's 
reproductive rights. 

"There is a strong religious 
support for a woman's right to 
choose," said Marsha Acord, a 
United Methodist campus min
ister. '"I'he religious community 
upports women as moral deci-

sion-makers for reproductive 
health." 

Local musician Kathryn 
Musilek attracted passersby 
and entertained the crowd by 
playing her acoustic guitar and 

llch Boyden·HolmesIThe Daily Iowan 
Kathryn Musllek perfonns at the 
Rally for Reproductive Rights 
on the Ped Mall Wednesday. 

Ped Mall patrons by juggling 
flaming torches while riding a 
unicycle. 

inging songs about life, love 
i- and women's rights. 

"We're about individuals' free
dom and a woman's right to 
choose," tbe jugglers yelled 
while attempting to avoid the 
dangers of playing with fire. 

·She has some real talent," 
said UI junior Scott Thompson, 
who stopped to listen to the 
music on his way home from 
class. 

Thompson said rallies like 
Wednesday nigbt's help make 
Iowa City unique. 

"Even though 1 may not agree 
with what they're saying, it's 
still cool that they're coming out 
here to express themselves; he 
said. 

The Jugglers Against Homo
phobia captured the attention of 

Wednesday night's rally was 
an important tool to show people 
there is a problem with the lack 
of women's reproductive rights, ' 
said Jessica Ray, a UI sopho
more and a member of the UI 
Feminist Union. 

"I thought the outcome was 
good," Ray said. "A lot of people 
showed up to show support for 
reproduction." 
Of reporter Andrew Bixby can be reached at 

drewhobbes@aol.com 

Sta e holds its first prison job fair 
• The fair comes at a time 
when Gov. Vilsack wants 
to create jobs for 310,000 
workers statewide. 

unemployment rates, Iowa 
joined a growing number of 
states sponsoring job fairs in 
prisons. Job recruiters view 
some ex-convicts as potential 
hardworking employees while 
prison officials consider it a way 
to help inmates plan for a future 
after confinement. 

"It's something to look forward 
to and work for," said Judy Avritt 
of the Iowa Workforce Develop
ment, the job fair's sponsor. "1b 
know tbat you have something 
waiting for you, not that you're 
JUst out." 

Recruiters typically interview 
inmates who expect to earn 
parole or complete tbeir sen
tence within the next six to 12 
months. Most of the openings 
are entry-level, with jobs rang
ing from clerical and factory 
work to sales. 

Many inmates in the women's 
prison develop writing, data
entry and other skills in video 
cl piped through the cable
ba ed Iowa Communications 
N twork. 

Sanborn, 31 , the mother of 
three daughters, said she wants 
to put her I-year prison experi
ence behind her. 

Sober for the past 15 months, 
Sanborn can offer employers a 
pre-prison resume full of cus
tomer service experience at MCI 
Telecommunications, J.C. Pen
ney and Kmart and a 2-year 
community-college degree. 

She understands the baggage 
of a felony, but the jOb fair puts 
business cards in her hands that 
she can pull out in a few months. 

"I thought 'What am I going to 
look for when 1 get out of prison? 
Am I going to be delivering 
papers the rest of my life?'" she 
said. 

In Iowa, the job fair fits well 
with Gov. Tom Vilsack's Iowa 
2010 strategy, which calls for an 
additional 310,000 workers by 
2010. A combination of stagnant 
population growth and a low
unemployment rate has raised 
concern that the state's economy 
will wither without additional 
workers. 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

'199 • Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. + Tax at Disposal Fee 

Open Monday-Friday Malee your appt today! 
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Officials hype voting in Des Moines -: 
• The Iowa secretary of 
State and the U.S. 
transportation secretary 
speak to high schoolers. 

By David PHI 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Clinton 
administration official used 
his political weight Wednesday 
to help Iowa Secretary of State 
Chet Culver persuade high
school students to become 
involved in the political 
process. 

Transportation secretary 
Rodney Slater told Hoover 
High School students to regis
ter to vote if they're old enough 
or to become active in other 
ways if they're too young. 

"It's not too early to be 
involved in this electoral 
process. If you're not 17 or 18, 
where you can actually regis
ter and vote in the upcoming 
election, then maybe you can 
distribute literature or help 
people get to the polls or par
ticipate in phone banks. You 
have the opportunity to make 

a difference," he said . 
The hulk of Slater's address 

was a political speech for Vice 
President AI Gore's campaign, 
highlighting a strong economy 
and record levels of employ
ment and home ownership. He 
told the students that Gore's 
education initiatives will cre
ate "a first-class learning envi
ronment" that includes more 
teachers resulting in smaller 
classrooms, more computers 
and new or renovated build
ings. 

"I want you to know that 
these are not issues or con
cerns that you should not have 
an opinion on. If you have an 
opinion, you should express 
yourselves. Tbat's wbat the 
process is all about," Slater 
said. 

Hoover High was one of two 
stops Slater made in Des 
Moines on Gore's behalf. Over 
the next several days, he will 
visit battleground states 
where polls indicate Gore is 
locked in a dead-beat race with 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush. 

Culver, a teacher and coach 
at Hoover until his election in 

1998, told student that Iowa, 
with its seven electoral votes, ' 
is one of six to eight states 
where the race between Gore 
and Bush remains very close. 

"The young people of Iowa 
can make a difference in this 
election. You can get involved 
and talk to your parents and 
families about voting Nov. 7. 
and hopefully well have a big 
day for turnout: he said. "I 
think whoever wins Iowa will 
be the next president of the 
United States, so we're very 
much in the mix and we need 
young people to get out in the • 
next 12 days to get involved in 
this election.· 

Culver also encouraged the 
students to vote in a mock elec
tion Nov. 2 as part of the Iowa • 
Student Political Awareness _ 
Club, a program for students 
in grades 6-12 he established 
to encourage young people to 
get involved in politics. 

Students may vote by Inter
net, fax or e-mail. The ballots 
will be tallied by Culver's 
office, with the results report
ed with youth voting re ults 
from other states. 

YOU ARE NOT NOMBER 

YOU ARE NOT A MEMBER OF THE COLLECTIVE > YOU ARE NOT JUST A TRANSCRIPT > 

YOU ARE POTENTIAL PERSONI~IED > YOU ARB WHO WI WlII'r 

VISIT US AT THE INFORMATION SESSION, OcTOBER 30 It 31. 

CHECK WITH YOUR CAREER CENTER FOR TIME AND LOCATION. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT US AT WWW.SE ARS.COM OR 

WRITE US AT 3333 BEVERLY ROAD D4-171B HOFFMAN ESTATES, IL 60179 

1;):: 0 (l 0 ~P.ARi)' t~0~BVCK ANLl CO SEARS 
THE GOOD LIFE AT A GREAT PRICE. GUARANTEED. 
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Clinton: Arafat can end bloodshed 
• The president says 
Aratat and Barak must do 
more to end the violence. 

By Deb RIIcIIunn 
AsSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - Presi
dent Clinton said Wednesday 
that he believes Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat has the 
authority to end the bloodshed 
that has dashed hopes for 
peace in the Middle East. 

But he said both the Pales
tinians and Israelis must 
honor the commitments they 
made at a recent emergency 
summit in Sharm el-Sheik, 
Egypt, before productive 
peace negotiations can 
resume between Arafat and 
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak.. 

Clinton has raised the possi
bility of meeting separately 
with Arafat and Barak at the 
White House if they do their 
parts to halt violent uprisings 
in the Mideast. The White 
House said the two leaders are 
still considering the offer. 

"I do think Chainnan Arafat 
can dramatically reduce the 
level of violence," Clinton said 

outside the Oval Office before During a 30-minute phone 
leaving on a fund-raising trip caU to Arafat Tuesday. Clinton 
to New York. raised the possibility of invit-

He said both sides must do ing him and Barak to meet 
more to live up to commit- with him individually in 
ments made at last week's Washington in one more 
summit but acknowl~dged attempt to break the latest 
that the route back to the cyc:le of bloodshed in the West 
negotiating table will be Bank and Gaza Strip. He 
rocky. called Barak Tuesday night. 

"You Just can't turn mass After the call to Arafat, 
emotions on __________ Clinton met 
and off, like with Jordan's 
you can a You just can't tum mass King Abdullah 
water tap. It's emotiotlS on and off, like in the East 
just not that Room of the 
simple," Clin- you can a water tap. White House 
ton said. "I - Prelldent Clinton to sign an 
think what we accord that 
did at Sharm ------,---- would remove 
(el-Sheik) was to put at least a all trade barriers between the 
speed bump on the road to this two nations over the next 10 
dramatic deterioration of the years. 
situation." "Though the path of peace is 

But he conceded that nei- steep and has become steeper 
ther Arafat nor Israeli leaders these last few weeks, in tb,e 
have complete control over long run I it is the only path 
violent factions. that offers the peoples of the 

"I think there are some peo- Middle East hope for a nonnal 
pIe within the Palestinian ter- life as part of the modern 
ritoTies and probably some world,· Clinton said. 
people within Israel that are Clinton described the king 
not within total control of as a "voice of reason and calm" 
Chainnan Arafat or even the in the Mideast and implored 
Israeli government," Clinton Arafat and Barak to find a 
said. way to end the bloodshed. 

, , 

The University of Iowa Colleges of 
Nursing and Medicine invite women age 

I B to 2S who are not using any 
hormonal means of bi rth control (no 
birth control pills) to join a research 

study. The study Will involve a followup 
visit every three months for two years. 

" 

• 

Compensation is available. 

PARTICIPANTS MUST: 
Not be planning to become pregnant 
in the next two years 

• Not have any chronic disease 
• Plan to remain in the area for 

two years 

• 
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U.N.: Humans worsen global wanning . 
• Scientists conclude 
man-made gasses may 
make the Earth warmer 
than first thought. 

By H • .IoIIf HIrIIert 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - New evi
dence shows man-made pollu
tion has ·contributed substsn
tially" to global wanning and 
the Earth is likely to get a lot 
hotter than previously predict
ed, a United-Nations-spon
sored panel of hundreds of sci
entists finds . 

The conclusions by the 
Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change, the most 
authoritative scientific voice 
on the issue, are expected to 
widely influence climate 
debate over the next decade. 

The report's summary, a copy 
of which was obtained by the 
Associated Press, was being 
distributed to government offi
cials worldwide this week. 

It is the first full-scale 
review and update of the state 
of climate science since 1995, 
when the same panel conclud
ed there is "a discernible 
human influence- on the 

--

1·S00.SKYDIVE 
319-472-4975 

Earth'. clim I.e becaUII of th 
.gre nhou. ero ct cau d by 
the buildup of h t-trappinlr 

. chemicall in the tmOlph . 
'lbday, th pan 1 • ~. in its 

n w as m nt th t -th it 
stronger evidenc - y t on lh 
human influence on ctimat. 
and that it i8 Iik Iy th t man· 
made greenhoUle a1 y 
"have contributed 8ubetantJ.lJy 
to th ob rved warmin, bV r 
the last 50 yean." 

And the acientllt., in 
revised eetimllte., conclude 
that if gr enhous emili/oOl 
are not curtailed, th Earth'. 
average surfac temperature 
could be xpeeted to IIlcre. 
from 2.7 to nearly 11 d 
Fahrenh it by til nd of th 
century, substantially more 
thaD atimat d in itt r port 
five year. ago. 

It attribu the inc 
from a range 1.8 to 6.3 d 
Fahrenheit warmer in the 
1995 BaSe ment - mainl~ to 
a reduced innuence now 
expected to be played by .ul
fate relea II from indultry 
and power plants. uch reI 

, which Lend to hav a 0001-
ing influence, will likely dra
matically decline in induttri I 
countries becau •• of other 
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nl~ l : Terrorist warning ignored Little progress seen in COGS contrad talks ~ 
COGS had to deal with this two 

years ago'-
rights and non-discrimina
tion, then there is no reason I 
not to include the clause in 
the contract,· sbe said. 

BAHRAIN 
Con lin ul'd from Page 1A 

who n m waa not dil-
, closed, reaiiJled in prote.t the 
I day Iter th Cole tt8ck Oct. 

12 in Yemen, n . Pat 
, Roberti, R-K n., .aid at a 
• Senate Armed Services 

Com mitt hearlni. 
Roberti laid the resignation 

I Il'tter waa flv n Monday to the 
Senate Int IIigence 
Committee. Although it is not 
d ified, the Armed Services 
Commi .nid it would not 
make it. public. 

Later, P ntagon lpokesman 
Kenn th Bacon issued a writ

I ten .tatA!menL ying the ana· 
t ly t told Vi Adm. Thomlll 

WHlon, the director of the 
De~ DIe In III nce Agency, in 
• conversatIOn Wednesday 
that. h had concema bout 
bow hi. vi WI W re used by the 

agency but that he had no 
information about terrorist 
threats that would have pro· 
vided "tactical warning of the 
attack on the USS Cole." 

Yemeni authorities investi
gating the bombing, mean· 
while, have detained a Yemeni 
carpenter and a Somali 
woman. Yemeni sources, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Wednesday 
the carpenter confessed to 
helping two men modify a 
email boat to carry explosives 
and the woman confessed to 
buying the car they used to 
haul the boat to shore, paying 
for it with money the two men 
provided. Charges had not 
been filed against either per· 
son, the sources said. 

Armed Services Committee 
Chairman John Warner, R·Va., 
said the allegations made by 
the Pentagon intelligence offi· 
cial would be discussed in 

Students urged to register 
VOTERS 

lA 

ing ab.entee ballots and 
refllterin . 

reach out to more in the 
next few days by working 
with the Greek system as 
well as registering students 
in VI residence halls . 

The UISG will also have a 
"The important i sues to voter turnout drive on Nov. 

vote on, th convenienee of 7 to encourage students to 
re,iaterin, and tbe clole get to t he booths, in addi
rae betw n c ndidates has tion to sending students e
made for a greaL combi na- mails reminding them to tion to incor- __________ cast their 

pora te the ballots. 
people," he The important issues to voce Voter reg. 
said . on, (he convenience of istration and 

P rUe .11' d e n~ regUtering arui the close race early voting 
• are available 

And, toll between caruiidmes has today at the 
a,r e~ that made for a great low a 
p • r tIn e n t amb'" M em 0 ria I 
i .. u in tbe C matlOn to Incorporate Union from 9 
community as the people. p .m. to 5 
w 11 as uni. _ Tom Slock,n, p .m., the 
v nity-amli· Johnson County auditor Iowa City 
at d illuea Pub lie 
have affect d Library from 
th UJ .tud nt-voter 10 t 9 d th a.m. 0 p.m., an e 
turnout. 

"The tuit.ion inereal it a 
direct r l ult of underfund
in, and atudenl! have 
belUn to malt the connec
tion th t. tbe people we eject 
to th Le,i.lature make 
deti.iona like thi.," Stoll 
laid. 

Tbe bill t blow to .tu· 
dent voter r.gi.ttltion, 
Stoll laid, i. lack of infor
mation , which the UI G 
tried to curb by tting up 
tabl around campu. and 
providtn, information and 
the opportunit to r fister. 

• ur t ble, let up in the 
Pentacr .t, attracted 
appruim ly 00 .tud ntt 
who r i.l red to vot ,. 

toll .aid , 
UI nior Dr an H bier 

nid th Ice IIbllity to r g
ilter on c mpul baa b n 
('t at and th t he pI n. to 
vo arly. 

Thu. CI th 
luee.llr u lIy 
1,000 allld n 

UI G hili 
re,iltered 

nd plln. to 

Vilsack 
reads with 
Iowa Citians 

]A 

by pub\l lIbrariln 

I \ I I 

auditor's office at the 
Johnson County 
Administration Building, 
913 S. Dubuque St., from 
8 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

01 repor1er lliaryn Helllllllln can be 
ruched ilt. sharyn-hosemaonOulowudu 
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detail during a c1osed-door 
committee hearing with sever
al Pentagon officials, including 
Wilson of the Defense 
Intelligence Agency, for whom 
the official worked. 

"What he felt is that his 
assessment was not given that 
proper level of consideration 
by his superiors and, as such, 
was not incorporated in" the 
final intelligence reports given 
to military commanders in the 
Gulf, Warner told reporters 
after the hearing. 

He would not say how specif· 
ic the DIA official was in his 
warning about terrorist 
attacks. 

Pentagon spokesman . Capt. 
Timothy Taylor confumed in a 
later interview that a "midlev· 
el" DlAcounterterrorism expert 
resigned the day after the Cole 
attack, but he would provide no 
other information about the 
individual or his analysis. 

Continued from Page lA 

on what we have agreed upon 
in the past." 

Gaelle Le Huidoux, a UI 
teaching assistant and 
COGS member, said she was 
very angry at what the 
regents offered. 

"I think they are inhumane 
because they escaped the 
main point of our griev
ances," she said . 

Jennifer Sherer, also a UI 
teaching assistant and the 
COGS president, said the 
regents' attempt to remove 
the health-care and dental 
provisions was disappoint. 
ing. 

"They want to take out the 
appendix that guarantees 
the provisions of ollr insur· 
ance, but we will not be at 
the whim of the insurance 
company," she said. "This is 
disappointing because we 

VI poll shows Gore/Bush dead heat 
POLL 
Continued from Page 1A 

what the views of the stu
dents on campus are," he said. 

The students' goal was to 
make the poll as accurate as 
possible by giving a scientif
ically done poll with random 
sampling and unbiased 
questions, Lewis-Beck said. 

"A well-done poll can give 
the true views of the 
American people being 
polled at the time being 
polled," he said. 

Although the VI is per
ceived as being liberal, 
Youde said, he was not sur
prised to find the VI poll 
resembles nationwide polls. 

"Even though this campus 
is liberal, there is still quite 
a bit of cross-section repre· 
se ntation from different 
backgrounds of students," 
he said . "We are able to get 
a general·public realm 
without it being skewed." 

Women slightly favored 
Bush in the poll, which, 
Dunaj said, was surprising 
because many perceive 
female voters to lean to the 

left of the political spec
trum. 

"1 thought Gore would 
have been more attractive 
than Bush to UJ females on 
the basis that Gore is pro· 
choice," Dunaj said . 

Voter apathy exists most 
dramatically among 18· to 
26-year-olds, Youde said, 
which accounts for one rea
son that many polls do not 
include this group in 
nationwide polling. 

"Until voter turnout 
changes for 18- to 26-year
olds, I think things are 
going to remain the same," 
he said. 

Students in the 18· to 26-
year·old group are impor· 
tant to include in polling 
because their votes could 
help determine the election 
results, Lewis-Beck said . 

"Many of them' are unde
cided, which could help the 
swing of the election," he 
said. 

01 reporter ErICI OrllUil can be reached at: 

ertca-driskellOulowa.edu 

earthwards: 
the undergraduate review 

Now accepting submissions for the 
2000-2001 issue 

fiction 
poetry 
nonfiction 
plays 

Submission cover sheets can be 
picked up in the LEAD Office, 100 

Stanley Hall or downloaded off 
www.uiowa.edul·ewords 

art submissions are due by Wednesday, 
photography November 1st by Spm 

Sponsored by; ARH, UISG, LEAD OffIcelDepl of Residence Services 

It's 

The regents did not 
address economic increases 
because they will not receive 
the authority from the state 
to address wages until after 
Jan . I, Flynn said. 

In reference to the COGS 
proposal for the addition of a 
non·discrimination clause, 
Flynn presented a 
Memorandum of 
Understanding that is sepa
rate from the contract pro
posal. In it, the regents 
acknowledge the dedication 
of both parties to the promo
tion of human righta and the 
elimination of discrimina
tion. 

Sherer said the memoran· 
dum is not enougb. 

"If the university is really 
at the forefront of human 

After bearing the regents' 
proposal, COGS spokesman 
Ryan Downing said it was a 
step backward. 

"It is the belief of our com- " 
mittee tbat we have much , 
work to do to move forward,· • 
he said. · On behalf of the 
union, we will not rest until ' 
our interests are moved for· , 
ward .-

While COGS members ' 
expressed disappointment' 
with the regents' proposal •. 
both sides say they expect to ; 
reach a voluntary agreement 
before their deadline -' 
March 15, 2001. • 

01 repor1er MIty .... can be ruched It : 
mary-MdOrOuIowa,ed\J 
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Fast Cash! 
Payday Loans! 
Borrowers Beware! 
College students are a hot target for 
payday lenders who can provide you with 
fa.st cash ... at a VERY steep price. 
They don't tell you that the average 
annualized interest rate is 300·400%. 
Don't get suckered. Payday loans are 
deceptive and will most like1y keep you in 
debt. 

'lor tree financial 00UDHllD.g, 
call 33B-3839 (Boom 3'19, DIIV). 
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President of Ivory Coast ousted Russian jet crashes; all feared dead 
• Confusion reigns atter 
the country's junta leader 
loses control. 

"President." He said he would 
be forming a Cabinet shortly. 

The longtime left-leaning 
politician and former universi
ty professor had urged his fol-

a, 81l1li McKenzie lowers to undertake a popular 
Associated Press uprising after Guei disbanded 

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast _ the country's electoral com
Opposition leader Laurent mission Thesday and declared 
Gbagbo claimed the presiden- himself the election winner. 
cy of the Ivory Coast on More than 50 people were 
Wednesday after a tumul- killed in clashes involving 
tuous 24 hours that apparent- civilians and military since 
ly ended the rule of the mili- Thesday, said Nguessan Afi, 
tary junta that seized power an official in Gbagbo's Ivorian 
10 months ago. Popular Front party. The toll 

Soldiers and civilians took could not be independently 
to the streets to celebrate, but confirmed. 
the festivities were short- At least three bodies were 
lived: Supporters of one of seen in downtown Abidjan, 
Ivory Coast's largest political and five other people were 
parties launched a new round seriously injured. Four sol
of street protests to demand a diers died in fighting early 
new vote. Wednesday, soldiers said. 

Junta leader Gen. Robert Guei's whereabouts were 
Guei, who had declared himself unclear. A former aide, Desire
the winner of Sunday's presi- Paulin Dakoury, said he 
dential election, was forced remained in the presidential 
from power earlier in the day offices in Abidjan, Ivory 
when his security forces turned Coast's main city, and "will be 
against him and joined thou- the one to decide when he 
sands of unarmed demonstra- talks and when he leaves." 
tors who took to the streets to However, former Guei infor-
back Gbagbo's bid for power. mation minister Henri Cesar 

Later, Gbagbo was intro- . Sama, who is now allied with 
duced on state television as Gbagbo, said Guei had fled 

New dawn in Balkans, 
Kostunica says 
• The Yugoslave president 
joins a Balkan summit 
aimed at improving ties in 
the volatile region. 

a, Joana Gte 
Associated Press 

SKOPJE, Macedonia 
Declaring that Europe needs a 
"stable Balkans," Yugoslavia's 
president on Wednesday prom
ised a new era of regional coop
eration as a senior U.S. official 
said he looked forward to 
Yugoslavia's soon rejoining 
"the community of nations." 

"Yugoslavia has turned to its 
future and to improving rela
tions, bo1b bilateraf andmulti
lateral relations," Presidept 
Vojislav Kostunica told a one
day summit of Balkan leaders. 
'"l'hat is very important for us." 

The Balkan leaders hailed 
the democratic changes in 
Yugoslavia since the fall from 
power this month of Slobodan 
Milosevic, who waged four eth
nic wars in the region during 
the past decade. 

Kostunica's attendance at 
the regional summit - the 
first by a Yugoslav leader in 
three years - was his latest 
step toward ending the inter
national isolation imposed on 
his country during the Milose
vic era. 

Following the summit, Kos
tunica conferred for approxi
mately 2'k hours with the U.S 
ambassador to the United 
Nations, Richard Holbrooke, 
who said Washington's admira-

tion for the change in govern
ment in Belgrade "can hardly 
be expressed it is so great." 

Holbrooke said the two dis
cussed a range of issues, 
including Bosnia, Kosovo and 
the question of Yugoslavia's 
U.N. membership, which it 
lost during the Milosevic era. 
Holbrooke refused to give 
details. 

"We look forward to the very 
near, future day when 
Yugoslavia will join the com
munity of nations as a free and 
democratic country, a full 
member of the United Nations 
and other international organi
zations," he said. 
At the_summit, Kostunica 

Bought to present himself as 
the leader of a country that no 
longer stirs up conflict in a 
region full of past troubles . 
He told summit participants 
"the Balkans needs peace and 
stability" and "Europe needs 
a peaceful and stable Balka
ns." 

Balkan leaders reciprocated, 
hailing the democratic changes 
in Belgrade and congratulat
ing "the entire democratic 
opposition and citizens of 
Yugoslavia" on the victory of 
the pro-democracy coalition. 

"We strongly encourage the 
commitment of Yugoslavia to 
follow a policy of good neigh
borly relations, reconciliation 
and mutual understanding in 
the region, as well as respect 
for the principle of equality 
and nondiscrimination," the 
Balkan leaders said in a joint 
statement. 

SELFISHNESS IS GOOD! 
"The Virtue of Selfishness: 

Ayn Rand's Radical Code of Morality" 
A lecture by Peter Schwartz 

Thursday, October 26, 7:00 p.m. 
Auditorium 151 
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Abidjan for Cotonou, a ciLy in 
nearby Benin. 

Airport officials in Cotonou 
also said Guei and his family 
were there. Well into the 
evening, senior government 
officials and their bodyguards 
hovered around the airport 
terminal. 

"We are taking control as I 
speak," Sama said Wednes
day. He said pro-Gbagbo sol
diers were trying to convince 
the remaining junta forces to 
put down their arms. 

Gbagbo praised his support
ers for opposing what he 
called Guei's "electoral coup 
d'etat." 

"You went out in the hun
dreds of thousands," he said 
on state television. "I pay par
ticular homage to those who 
died in the cause of this." 

• The Defense Ministry 
plane veers off course In 
bad weather and hits a 
mountain in Georgia. 

By Misha DzhlnllzhlkllllYlIl 
Associated Press 

TBILISI, Georgia - ARu -
ian Defense Ministry plane 
with at least 75 p a ngera 
and crew slammed into a 
mountain while trying to land 
in bad weather Wednesday 
evening in Georgia. Officials 
said they fear everyone on 
board is dead. 

A search-and-rescue team 
sent to the crash site about 15 
miles east of the city of Batu
mi found pieces of the plane 
and scorched earth, Georgia' 
Emergency Situations 
Department said . Russia's 
RTR television reported that 

I 
DI. "The Human Rights Movement: 
~/l In Danger of Losing Creativity" 

I • 
/ ill CENTER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS 

presents 
........... Speaker: 

Ravl Nair is the Executive 
Director of the South Asia Human 
Rights Documentation Center 
(SAHRDC) since 1990. He 
serves simultaneously on the 
executive commlttee of the 
Geneva based Intemational 
Service for Human Rights, Is a 
member of the Internationai 
Editorial Board of Human Rights 
Tribune (Ottawa) and a member 
of the Intematlonal Advisory 
Committee of the Robert F. 
Kennedy Memorial Human Rights 
Award, (Washington. DC). 

RAVI NAIR 
Ida Cordelia Beam 

Distinguished Lecturer 
• 

8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, November 2 

Tippie Auditorium W151 
John PappaJohn 

Business Building 
• 

Free public lecture 

Cosponsored by the UI College of 
Education, College of Law, School of 
Religion and the Global Studies and 

South Asian Studies programs. 

IndIVidual. with di .. t>I~'" "" tnCOIIIIOgId 101"end 
IU University ottowa evenl.. "you art a paflDl1 

with a disability who requott. an aocommodallOn ., 
Ofdtr to ",,"~tt In tills program. plea .. conIIeI 

Ooroth~ M. Paul. UI c.ntOf lor Human RI\If1I1. 
335-3900 

• 

bodies had been found nd 
showed footage of namin, 
pi of wreckag lit by re • 
cue work rs' floodli htl. 

Th caul of th cralh wa 
not known . 

The plane v red ofT cou 
on approach in "difficult 
weath r condition.," I id 
Alexander i1agadz, h d of 
the civil Bviation ag ncy 
S ka ron vigatliya. 

It was unci ar "ctly ho 
many people wer on board . 
Ruuia's Em tg ney itu 
tiona Mini try .aid th pi n 
carried 82 peopl - 11 rr 
members and 71 p. ng n 
- but RUllian military offi
cia Is eaid there we 11 ere 
member. and 4 p nc 111, 

the Interfax new. IClncy 
reported . 

Ruslian military offici I. 
said th plane, n 11-18 tl'lln. -

n (or t.h Geor
,i n m r ncy d p rtment 

id on condJhon of lJlonymi· 
ty lh t it w . unhk ly Inyon 
' UrvlVed . 

Equip smart: 

A laser printer for 
the price of an in ~ t1 

Cool. Just $198. 
Now you cln hlv, your ry own 

laser printer. At I brllkthrough PrlCt. 
Fall Sharp. CI .. n. Comple With 

I toner cartridge that hould II you ,n 
vear. And at a per p gt co tIlIt', 70 
less thIn Inkjet Plu. I Tan r SIVI button 
that extends thl hI. Inoth,r 3O~, 

Papers thlt stlnd out nit Ich ('. 
grading ItIck. Prof s ,on.1 re •. 
Articles fit to submit for publication All for 
the price 0' II hllff·dozln Ink, t CIInndgl . 

Bitter think twiCI. EVlryon. in thl 
dorm's gonna wlnt to U'I It. 

Grab one It your c.mpul book orl. 
Order online. Or by phon. It ~D-IZn. 
Gotowww ........... ~ for 
more inform6tlon. 

1 



NATION 

President, GOP near tax-cut deal 
• Legislation on a 
tax-relief package and a $1 
boost In the minimum 
wage Is almost complete. 

Iy Clrt AIdtI'Ion 
Associated Press 

WA HINGTON - After 
month, of open partillan war
fare over tax eut.l, President 

I Clinton and congre8llional 
Republi M neared agreement 
Wednud y on a ta)[-relief pack

that would h Ip peopJ lIave 
for r tirement, pay for long
term h th care and give busj· 
n~ bre to 0 t the C081B 

of $1 minimum wage increase. 
The I eillation. expected to 

COllt bout. $245 billion over 10 
I years, allo would provide a 

hOllt of new x incentiv I to 
revitali:te downtrodden com
muniti and, t up a new tax 

I 'Ylltem for U. . exporter. to 
avert trade war with the 

. ' European Union. 
Altbou,b disa,reement 

• remained in 10m areas, a con
,.nial exchanre of letters 

,Bush , 

'scours Fla. , 

:for votes 
I • The state was once 
I considered a sure thing 
, for the Texas governor; 
I now, he has a slight lead. 

"T_1lI.
Associatad Press 

between Clinton and House 
Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-Ill., 
made it clear that both sides 
ex pected compromise before 
Congress adjourns for the year. 

"We should also work togeth
er to pass tax cuts for middle
class Americans,· Clinton told 
reporters at the White House. 
"You know, in budget talks, the 
two sides often wind up talking 
past each other. It takes a little 
extra effort to reach across the 
divide, so that's what I'm try
ing to do today." 

The tone stood in marked 
contrast to the politically 
charged rhetoric surrounding 
GOP tax cuts such as repeal of 
the estate tax and relief from 
the "marriage penalty" tax on 
two-income couples, both of 
which the president vetoed 
earlier this year. 

MI agree with you that we 
should work together in a bipar
tisan fashlon, and I believe this 
work product is a result of a 
hard-fought compromise," 
Hastert told Clinton in a letter. 

The speaker removed one key 
obstacle by assuring Clinton 

that Republicans would drop Lott, R-Miss. "But I believe it 
several proposed labor law will wind up p888ing by a wide 
changes as part ofthe two-year margin." 
$1 increase in the $5 .15-an- An outline provided by Sen
hour minimum wage. Democ- ate Finance Committee Chair
rats had labeled those provi- man William Roth, R-Del. , 
sions unfair to workers, espe- indicates the tax legislation 
dally a plan to freeze the wage will include provisions to raise 
floor for waiters and waitresses, individual retirement account 
who also earn tips, at $2.13 an annual contribution limits 
hour. __________ from $2,000 to 

There is 1 b I h k d $5,000 and 
broad agree- e ieve t is war pro uct is 401(k) plan 
ment on many a result of a hard-fought contributions 
of the tax pack- compromise. limits from 
age's provisions, _ Dennll Hasler!. $10,500 to 
but Clinton and $15,000 a 
congressional speaker of the house year. It also 
Democrats also will contain 
continued to raise objections. In changes to make it easier for 
addition, the tax and minimum- businesses to offer pensions to 
wage measure is expected to be workers. 
coupled with separate legisla- In a letter to Hastert, Clin
tion boosting Medicare pay- ton said he favored tax incen
ments to health care providers, tives for low-income workers to 
a measure that has its own dif- save money and "meaningful 
ficulties. protections" for employees 

"There are a couple of issues whose companies switch to 
that are still, I guess I should new pension plans that can 
say, in controversy," said Sen- reduce benefits for older peo
ate Majority Leader Trent pIe. 

In Tenn., Gore fights for political life 
• The vice president 
criticizes Bush's education 
plan, saying it is "rhetoric" 
and "half-measures." 

Br Sand,. Sobltrll 
Associated Press 

JACKSON, Tenn. - AI Gore 
called it a homecoming, but a 
comeback was what he sought 
Wednesday as the entire 
Democratic ticket - two can
didates, two wives - swept 
across the state that Gore 
mu t fight to keep for the first 
time in his career. 

"I would like to see a show of 
hands from everyone who is 
related to me in this crowd," 
the Democratic presidential 
nominee called out to a rally 
in his grandmother'S western 
Tennessee hometown. 

'lb the dozens who shot up 
their hands, laughing, Gore 
pointed and drawled, "How ya 
doin' cousin? I got ya covered." 

Earlier, in Nashville, he 
served up more of the tough 
talk against Republican George 
W. Bush that appears to have 
pulled him back into a tie in 
recent days' national polls. 

One day after vigorously 
rebutting Bush's claim that 
Gore represents "big govern-

ment,· the vice president dis
sected Bush's education agen
da point by point and scoffed 
that it added up to "nice
sounding rhetoric and a few 
half-measures . " 

While Tipper Gore and 
Hadassah Lieberman covered 
R'lparate Tennessee ground. 
Gore stumped with vice-presi
dential nominee Joseph 
Lieberman. 

Lieberman acknowledged 
on CNN that the foursome 's 
two-day swing through Gore's 
home state was extraordinary 
this late in the race - but no 
more a trouble sign than Bush 
having to campaign in Florida, 
where brother Jeb Bush is 
governor. 

"We're each in places we 
thought maybe we wouldn't be 
in at this time," Lieberman 
said. "That's a big message to 
voters - come out and vote." 

Two recent polls put Bush 
and Gore dead even in Ten
nessee, where Gore's winning 
streak is yet unbroken . 
Between 1976 and 1990, Gore, 
who still owns a farm in 
Carthage, claimed four House 
terms and two Senate terms 
from Tennessee, none with less 
than 64 percent of the vote. 

The positions Gore has since 
taken in support of abortion 

rights, tighter gun control and 
regulated tobacco have left 
him out of sync with the 
state's conservative strain. 

"You know from your own 
experience that I want to fight 
for you," Gore told Jackson 
supporters under a broiling 
Bun. 

"I have kept the faith with 
Tennessee," he bellowed. "Now, 
here is what I'm asking from 
you. I am asking you to get out 
there in these next 13 days.n 

West Tennessee is emblem
atic of Gore's voter-turnout 
challenge because the predom
inantly black and Democratic 
population here has not, in 
recent polls, shown much 
enthusiasm for the race. Such 
indicators of depressed Demo
cratic turnout on Nov. 7 are 
also forcing Gore to campaign 
this week in traditionally 
Democratic West Virginia. 

Gore brought up tbis week's 
Rand Corp. study that raised 
questions about the progress 
Bush has claimed for students 
in Texas. 

"We can't afford to just teach 
kids how to take a state test 
while leaving them with seri
ous learning deficits any more 
than we can afford to cook the 
books and bust our budget," 
Gore said. 
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You only have one Ine, 
so choose your career 
wisely. When you become 
a Doctor of Chirop ractlc, 
you get Ineslyle rewards 
plus the satisfaction from 
helping others to good 
health. You do it the 
natural way, with your 
own hands, not drugs 
or surgery. And, when ~ 
comes to your chiropractic 
education, one name 
stands out. Pal •• 

palmer chiropractic. 
On the Palmer Chiropractic Web site you'll find out what it's 
like to be a chiropractor and how Palmer Chiropractic is leading 
"the good health revolution" in a surprising number of ways. 
CIIeck It aut tada,. 

www.palmer.edu 
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Final/v. the show wil/ go on ••• 

Back in business, just in time 
One historic downtown Iowa 

City building has been saved 
from the fate of being turned 
into another bar, and instead, 
the downtown area is one step 
closer to bringing an alterna
tive venue to the bar scene 
close to campus. 

The Englert Civic Theatere 
Group, which has been raising 
money through fund-raisers 
and donations since February 
in an attempt to purchase the 
Englert Theatre from the city, 
announced last week that it 
had raised $550,000, which is 
$50,000 more than the pur
chase price of the building, 
although the group still needs 
to raise $1.3 million to reno
vate the building. Besides pre
serving a historical landmark 
in the downtown area, it also 
provides a solution to the lack 
of alternatives to drinking 
near the VI campus. 

This prcwides a solution to 

the lack of alternatives to 

drinking near the UI campUj. 

drink. It will also attract fami
lies and residents from outside 
the downtown and campus 
areas to come and see what the 
downtown has to offer. The 
building is located about two 
blocks from the Pentacrest and 
will be remodeled to provide a 
venue for live acts. 

group or business that quite 
possibly could have turned it 
into a bar. But there are 
enough citizens in this city 
who want to provide an alter
native and who realize that 
providing them is the impor
tant issue. 

This also shows the City 
Council that there is enough 
community support and inter
est in the issue that it needs to 
start looking into more alter
natives, such as a comedy club 
or a Planet X-type game room 
downtown. Rather than focus
ing on stopping the drinking 
problem in the downtown area, 
the City Council needs to pro
vide alternatives, such as the 
Englert Theatre, to VI stu
dents . The renovation and re
opening of the Englert Theatre 
in the future is just one step 
toward providing a different 
downtown scene. Now the City 
Council needs to follow the 
residents' example and do its 
job. 

Quotewortlty 

Until tJoter turnout changes for J 8# 
to 26.yeaHlds, I think things are 
going to remain the same, 

- UI s.nlor Eric Youde, on the exclusion 
01 young people from nltlonwlde polls. 

ONE OF AM~R'CA\ S MOST 
~E:ASUR~D PASTTIHE.5 IS 
~ NO LON6€-R. WORm ( 
\('- WAT~I~G-••• ./)J 

GUEST OPINION 

by Bill Penisten 

l CMl7 £VEt\! 
[)ECIDE: 
WHIQ10~e: 
TO l2.00' 

PORI ~ 

Both the location of the the
ater and its intended purpose 
will provide a great alternative 
for those who wish not to 

This alternative comes at a 
critical time because it shows 
the City Council that there are 
alternatives out there if people 
only look for them and work to 
provide them. The City 
Council needs to take a more 
active approach in providing 
such alternatives to the city's 
residents . If it had not been for 
the efforts of the Iowa Citians 
who volunteered their time, 
effort and money for this proj
ect, the Englert Theatre, which 
will be restored to its original 
form, may have been sold to a Cllolyn Kreller is a DI edHor~1 writer SAS and the Uigledging allegiance to different ,roups... . I 

God for President in 2000 With liberty and ju tic £ n 
0 you 
e V e r 
feel as 
if the 

world's maIn goal 
IS to drive you 
insane? 

I've been thinking about 
this a lot lately. With mil
lions of tests and papers, 
work and household chores, 
and the apparent need for 
every Iowa City driver to cut 
me off at least once a week, I 
think I may be losing my 
mind. 

I think this is the case for 
many UI students as we 
gear up on Week 11 and for 
the vast majority of 
Americans as the nation 
approaches a presidential 
election. 

Al Gore hates George W. 
Bush. Bush loves the people 
of the United States, and 
Ralph Nader doesn't have a 
snowball's chance in hell of 
winning the election. The 
nation is frustrated, and 
rightfully so. At points, it is 
difficult to see a difference 
between the two men. Then, 
suddenly, Gore pops another 
"Alpha male" pill, the nation 
is given Al Gore version 
95.0, and Bush is accused of 
being a "bumbling" moron 
and threatening the end of a 
"prosperous" Democratic 
legacy. 

Clinton administration with 
the possible election of 
George W. Bush. The Alpha 
and the Omega. The begin
ning and the end. Put Bush 
and Gore together on a tick
et, and suddenly, God 
Himself would be the ruler 
of our nation. 

For those of you unfamil
iar Christian theology, God 
is "". the Alpha and the 
Omega - the Beginning and 
the End. 'lb aU who are 
thirsty (He) will give the 
springs of the water of life 
without charge!" (Rev. 21:6) 
The water of life for free . We 
could live without excess 
costs, taxes and Social 
Security. Nothing in this 
country is free. Bush/Gore = 
God 2000! 

The Bush/Gore ticket 
would lead to heaven on 
Earth. We'd all be float
ing on clouds, and the 
president would not only 
be the 

AMY 
LEISINGER 

the Almighty, I'm pretty cer
tain these two issues would 
be eliminated. I'm sure God 
would see the beauty of 
American citizens in how 
long we've waited for a presi
dent we could trust that he 
wouldn't have the heart to 
strike any of us down. As for 
taxes, we wouldn't need rev
enue for education. If He 
saw how much I bust my 
rump to go to college, I'm 
certain He could make us all 
fully able to attend college, 
And money for the military? 
A non-issue. Our command
er-in-chief could simply 
strike down the enemy with 
a bolt of lightning. 

As for foreign relations, He 
can probably adhere to any 

culture or lan
guage in the 
world. So 
much for a 
trade embar
go. He can 
just st.rike the 
enemy down 
with a deadly 
plague. 

leader of 
the free 
world 
but also 
the ruler 
of the 

~ ______ .. n __ • Bush and 

Gore hates BUjh. Bush looes the Gore together 

uni-
people of the United States, and ... what a 
Ralph Nader doesn't hatJe a thought. I 

had never verse. 
Talk 
about 
America 

snowball's chance in hell of win# before pon-

ning the election. dered the 
ramifications 

being a superpower. 
The back of every 

American bill says "In God 
We Trust." Imagine that. A 
president the entire nation 
has a built-in trust for. 
Could we even deal with 
that? We haven't had one of 
those since". well, let me 
think ... forever. 

of this. Becoming a universal 
superpower, doing away with 
taxes, and finaUy being able 
to defeat our enemies - who 
would have thought? Go out 
on Nov. 7 and vote. Make an 
educated choice. The race is 
no longer between "Tweedle
dumb" and "Tweedle-dumb
er." There is only one choice: 
Bush/Gore = God 2000. 

I read with interest the cov
erage of the trial against the The UJ's disgusting £IdiOt 

five students being pumtively made It clear ehae SA ' 
prosecuted for their anti- member u'ere n l~r tlt 
sweatshop protests last spring, 
in no small part since it con- ones on trial. 
tained news of my conviction. I ---------
learned that we each are faced 
with up to 30 days in jail, 
and/or up to $500 in fine , and 
then will be tried by a univer
sity disciplinary committee 
(not exactly a -jury of our 
peers") that has the power to 
expel us. For what, I ask? For 
wanting improved conditions 
for sweatshop laborers? For 
exercising our free-speech 
rights? For caring about the 
reputation and integrity of the 
VI? 

That a trial stemmed from 
the April protests is ludicrous, 
especially after public appeals 
from the VI Student 
Government and the UI Center 
for Human Rigbts to drop the 
charges . The university, for 
perverse and vindictive rea
sons, evidently decided that it 
was wise to use taxpayer 
money to prosecute its own 
students for speaking out 
about human-rights abuses in 
which the UI i complicit. And 
that's after using taxpayer 
money to arrest and forcibly 
remove its own students (who 
had permission to be there) 
from a taxpayer-funded public 
building. ('Ib the taxpayer of 
this state, 1 apologize on behalf 

LmER TO THE EDITOR 
If 18-year-olds can fight tor the country, then give them their rights 

Let's imagine you and I are 18 a small group of underag friend A IB-y 1'0 d r n put Ih Ir 
years old and fighting In another $10 cover charge anxiously .walts IN 00 Ih n. tal you and m 
country's war. We fight slde·by-slde, us. You and I look at each other, IV ry d.1y. N OINI 0 is 18 or 
with anal her of our closest friends, remembering Ihe bloody body of older Ihould I d IUland I -
who eventually dies In our arms our dead friend He died for hiS ten to I glou 01 I rsl n u how 

Here'san example of my 
recent college-induced deliri
um: Perhaps the parties 
should rethink their tickets. 
I mean, a Bush/Gore ticket 
would be hard to refuse. The 
Alpha male vs. the end, the 
Omega, if you will, of the 

But then, this simply isn't 
feasible . After all, there are 
only two certain thing in 
life: death and taxes. With 

Amy l.I.I .... r Is the 01 asslstanl 
Viewpoints editor. 

after being shot. We pause in the country, He died for you and me they'r. prot tlng be u yOll 
heat of battle and realize how lucky Luckily, we survived. friend, but w. Ind I both no good buddy thaU 

LETTERS to the editor must be Signed and must Include the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters 
should not exceed 300 words. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month , and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considera
tions. Letters can be sent to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to dally-lowanOuiowa.edu, 

"I 'm 
registered. I'll 
vote." 

"I registered 
absentee In 
Illinois. I'll vote." 

we are that bullets didn 't pierce our could easily be burled right now W. WI',. W ng to II ourI' lor 
bodies and kill us. greel the arroganl bouncer With pale th. fool w. hould be Ir ted IS 

Eventually, we return to our expressions on our faces. W. turn dul 
hometown of Iowa City, stili 18 away. 
years old, and walk downtown with LeI'S remind the City Council that 

"I haven't 
registered, but I 
plan to." 

Din 1I",lemln 
L...,.;.;~":'=';"-_"""" UI sophomore 

larall EIII ... 
UI freshman 

DI."",,. 
1..-._.::IIIiiIC. ...... -l UI freshman 
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VIEWPOINTS 

on't just follow along and honk 

, 

a s t 
Wednesday, 
I saw a 

....... gaggle of 
I geese flying north! 
'The followers were 

., honking, exhorting 
, ' their leader. And , 
, the confident leader 
,flapped steadily in 
,the WRONG direc-

\ ·tion. 
I Why were they headed 
north? A imple change in 

' the weather? How easily 
.mi led; how 8a ily con-
fu d, Unabl to ee the 

' big picture, ju t. doing what 
• was always done, the gog
.rle 

merely a gaggle of geese 
telling our "leaders" that 
we will follow without rea-
80n or rationality? 

We have only two real 
choices, although the can
didates have similar objec
tives, Two candidates say 
they want to improve the 
environment, yet t.hey have 
sligbtly different approach
es. Two candidates want 
people to have health care, 
but they see it happening 
from slightly different 
approaches. Two candi
dates want to improve eco
nomic opportunity for all, 
though they pronounce 
slighUy different approach
es. The two are, of course, 
Ralph Nader and Harry 
Browne, 

With Nader and Browne, 
we truly have choices . 
These men see that 40 

years of a 
never 
'ques· 
,lioned 
the 
"leader .• 

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
military
industrial 
complex 
have 
drained 
resources 
from 
American 
taxpayers 
needlessly. 

, How 
much 

The RepubliCRAT party has rigged 
rhe system with its laws to give itself 
"fTU.ltclung" funds, free tele4Jision 

I 'differ. 
ent are 
people 
from 
tho e 

CA' raKe and free maiiw "tell the 
voter " how your tax dollars are 
"had k " ~ at WOT • 

,birds? Th gee had a 
choice: follow th crowd or 
'ju t. ay "no." Th gaggle 
.elected to get behind a 
leader with which it felt 
secure, but, obviou Iy, not. 
one bird in th t g ggl had 
lny id a wh r it wa 
roiDg. 

In a couple of we ks, 
b re will be an election, a 

thoie . hould we follow 
our "Ieadl'r • with a faith
ful"bonk-honk" and blind
ly go where we know not? 
~! the choie between two 

AI Gore a nd G orga W. 
Bush? Or I the choice 
be.. n rej etin impul 
nd In 'n ? Are we 

These men 
see that 

the last 40 years of a petro
leum- and fission-based 
energy policy have done 
nothing to help society or 
the world. These men 
understand tbat the war on 
drugs - which, among 
other things, creates a cli
mate in which school 
boards fire veteran teach
ers because their adult 
children are in possession 
of pot - is a sham, 

Think about it - the 
RepubliCRAT party has 
rigged the system with its 
Jaws t.o give itself "match· 
ing" funds, free television 
coverage and free mail to 
-teU the voters~ how your 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
The Department of Cinema 
and Comparative Literature 

invites all undergraduates interested in the 
B.A. in Cinema 

and the 
B.A. in Comparative Literature 

to an 
Informational Meeting 
Tue day, October 31 

4:00 p.m. 
109 English.Philosophy Building 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

UN!VERSm OF WISCONSIN 

PLATTEVILLE 
Study Abroad Programs 

lam Your Way Around The World. 
• ., ..".. '" tAlI d, ...,.., ... Sp.ID 
• c.. .11be,.""_ ........... busIneu 
• ....., •• " I ...... .... .......... ,."' ... ..... 
• FIeld trip' 
• .w."... (mepl for summer IeIIlon) 

....... I 

• For tuilioft, room, bo8rd and field rips pet' SClllClla (ror 
WiKonlin raidcntllnoo·raidenlJ) 

• In Lo.don, I!npllld: s.1,27.51S~.m 
• In N l.lt1p111: S',6751$5,m 
• In ~Ule, p8ln 56,67$1$6,973 

A.,. "" I 
• April I for IIImtIIeI' • Apil 30 for rill eemetter 
• October 13 b Ipri" ...... ...................... 

' .. .... J _3G-I7l5 
~,...,.U' .... n' .. a. -., '*"'''""'''.5 ' M 'h' ....., . ... 

tax dollars are "hard at 
work." The RepubliCRAT 
duopoly creates polls and 
pollsters to "inform" its 
media friends that there 
are really TWO parties and 
that people really care 
(except for that odd 50 per
cent of the eligible voters 
who do not vote), 

Why should we have to 
suffer through another four 
or eight or 12 years of 
"debates" in which 
RepubliCRAT-dee explains 
how, despite a $5.7 trillion 
debt, the federal govern
ment has a surplus and 
RepubliCRAT-dum agrees? 
Do we really want more 
"debates" where 

RepubliCRAT-dee claims 
there is a Social Security 
"trust fund" he will protect 
and RepubliCRAT-dum 
says he will, too? (I pur
posely refer to "he" because 
I hope no woman would be 
so arrogant or rude as to 
perpetuate lies such as the 
concept of a Social Security 
"trust fund ,") 

We are already becoming 
involved in the 40-year
long Colombian civil war 
via money, infantry 
instructors and helicopters 
along with the technical , 
communications and logis
tical support that must 
accompany such hardware, 
Both Nader and Browne 

are against such senseless, 
wasteful and risky military 
intervention, Conversely, 
Gore definitely 'supports 
American involvement in 
the Colombian war, and 
the drug "czar" Barry 
McCaffrey, who just 
"briefed" Bush on the Drug 
War, said the governor will 
do a fine job in fighting 
"drugs." 

I guess Bush needed to 
be briefed - he cannot 
seem to control the drugs 
crossing the long border 
between Texas and Mexico. 
A few years back, U,S, 
Marines practicing their 
"drug interdiction" tech
niques in Texas killed an 

American citizen (E equiel 
Hernandez), and now 
Texas' district attorneys 
along the border refuse to 
prosecute drug co es devel
oped by federal agent 
becau e they are too expen
sive (see www,drcnet.org, 
"The Week Online ,~ issues 
140 and 153 ). 

Anyway, like Michael 
Moore says' ~A vote for 
Gore is a vote for Bush." 
This year, do a little t.hink
ing - don't just honk. 
Make your vote count for 
something important, and 
build a real political move
ment NOW! 

John C.lvln Jon" 1$ a 01 columnist 

The place to get a I 
vour party necessities ... 

ir a i s 
lor evervone on vour listl . , 
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ere online up to 900% fa r 

In. , It ... 
. "~ 

Go anywhere online up to 900% faster than with a standard modem. All you need is the speed of D 

Nadia 
No dial up 

and no waiting to get online . 

Talk n 
Surf the Web AND talk on the phone at the same time. 

No more waiting for your roommates 
to get off the phone. 

Always 
You're always connected, with nearty instant access to any site . 

Flies that typically take minutes to download 
are complete In only seconds . 

DSLfromQIM 
From online research to exchanging Information, 

DSL from Owest will accelerate your educ,tlon. 

Call now to accelerate your education. 1-877-236-8169. .co 

ride the light 

Qwest. 

Our Internetaccell IIrvtc.11 engineered to lupport, but dote not guarantee, IpetdI up to !18k UIlng the V.SO proIOCOI. S.rvIoIlt cepIIlIe ~ rtceMng Ij)IIdI up to 56k and tendng apttdI up to 31 2k. AclUII 
speed- may WIry depending on line condHton, weather and other factora . Due to FCC regulalionl whkti IIIII1ct powtr output 01 wvtoe pJOYidIfI' modema, receMng apttdI.,., IitntIIcI to 56k An inlertAtA 
lraneport lee, lit by T-NETIX • Global s.rvtce Provider, Ind not by o.,t, II reQuired lor ICCtII to the Internet. 

r 
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RIll"" down: 

World Serles 
ratings are on 
track to be the 
lowest ever, 
Page 38. 

PI,. 11 SHOWDOWN: No.1 Nebraska takes on No.2 Oklahoma, Page 38 
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Headlines: Banners come down for Golden Gophers, Page 2B • Stewart's family sues airplane owner, operator, PagdB, Darryl Strawberry back on crack, Page 6B 

"" f..t: World 
Sen . New YOlk 
Yankees 81 New YOlk 
Mets Game Five. 
NBC. 1 p m 
"" .'!IIIy: The 
two Game 1 starters 
are baCk In IIle saddle 
IIIIillS pt'IOIal gao. 
0/ the WOIId SerieS 
Now Ills is rrusI set 
TV 

CoIl ... fOltblIl 
7 D m '''10 II BYU, ESPN 
loft 
12 ~ P m Buycom ToU! 

ChampIOl\SllIPS. ESPN 
NatIOllal CII Renlal ClaSsIC, 
ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who hold the NCAA Div. I record 
for touchdowns III a season? 
St. ,tIIW.r, PI" 21. 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBALl PlAYOFFS 

4 1tIW.ItnIy 2 
1 Aoridl 1 
3 VII • .., • 1 Da 2 
S AlIMII 3 
2 Edmooton 1 

S CoIorNt 2 
1 Nashvi 1 , Anaheim 
1 Los Angeles lilt 

~ 

1pm Vol n ...., 
All day IeOOlu RoI ITA 

RegioN! M.ldISOll. W 
III m SocUI. 1I An focC! 
noon f. tel . VS 

N..lIU'!,illSlMn. Grilli Field 

USOCCEO 
steps down 
• After only one year, the 
top American Olympic 
Official calls it Quits. 

IyAlnlJ .... 
Associated Press 

COLORADO PRlN ,Colo, 
- tymled In /forti to treaJn-
lint the U.. Olympic 
Commltt, Norm Blake 
l'IIigned th ncy'a fint 
CEO Wedneeday, nlne DlOntba 
Iller he w hired to I d the 
~haul. 

DIU , a rporate turnaround 
1ltiIt, announced he ... 0 quit. 
Un, amid c:riUdAm that bi8 tec:h
n6que. wen! better .uitA!d for the 
~ world than the athletic 
6eIcl. He atood by his ambitlOUl 
plan but uid he did not want hiI 
"-'on to binder the Olymplc:a. 

"I'he oraanilation deeerv .. 
tile opportunity to re-eQJllIne 
Itt commitment to chanp: be 
1Iicl. "I've freed them 0( the 
b!ard.n of havln, to worry 
about Norm blak .. 

NBA comes down hard on limbelWolves 
• Minnesota loses five 
first-round draft picks for' 
a secret agreement with 
star Joe Smith. 

By CIvIl SherIdan 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - NBA com
missioner David Stem came 
down hard on the Minnesota 
Timberwolves for their secret 
salary agreement with Joe 
Smith, taking five first-round 
draft picks away from the 
team and fining them $3.5 mil· 
lion. 

Possible suspensions for 
owner Glen Taylor and general 
manager Kevin McHale have 

not yet been decided, the NBA 
said in a statement 
Wednesday. 

The penalty is one of the 
stiffest in league hiStory and 
reflects how seriously the NBA 
considered this offense. 

Stern also voided Smith's 
contract, making him a free 
agent. 

Under an arbitrator's ruling 
announced Monday, Stern had 
the right to void Smith's one
year, $2.5 million contract. Stem 
went even further, voiding 
Smith's last two contracta and 
thereby stripping Smith of his 
LaITy Bird rights. which would 
have allowed him to sign alucra
tive extension with the 
Timberwolves next sununer. 

"They don't have the ability 
to do that. They're definitely 
trying to rewrite the arbitra
tor's ruling," said Smith's 
agent. Dan Fegan, 

The NBA also asked the play
ers' association to "impose appro
priate discipline" against Eric 
F1eisher, Smith's former agent. A 
hearing must be held to deter
mine which Timberwolves' per
sonnel had knowledge of the 
secret agreement. 

Although 28 other teams are 
free to negotiate with Smith. it 
seemed he was ready to re-sign 
with Minnesota if Stem voided 
his current one-year. $2.5 mil
lion contract. 

Now, Smith has no financial 
incentive to remain in 

Minnesota. He would have to 
play there for three more years 
to regain his Bird rights. 

"I like it here, I've been here 
two years and a month of 
training camp. and it would 
hurt both of us if I just up and 
leave; Smith said after an 
exhibition game in North 
Carolina on Tuesday night. 

Smith made a big financial 
blunder earlier in his career 
when he turned down an 
extension from the Golden 
State Warriors worth tens of 
millions of dollars. He went on 
the market as a free agent and 
drew little interest before sign
ing with the Timberwolves for 
$1.75 million prior to the 1998-
99 season. 

The Timberwolves said they 
were "assessing the ruling" 
and had no immediate com
ment. The playere' union did 
not immediately comment. 

NBA arbitrator Kenneth 
Dam found that Smith and the 
Timberwolves entered into a 
separate, ecret agreement 
that guaranteed Smith a 
lucrative long-term deal begin
ning with the 2001·02 season. 

The league has long suspect
ed that such secret agreements 
exist, but no team had ever 
been caught like the 
Timberwolves. 

"This (penalty) reflects the 
seriousness of a finding of cir
cumvention,' NBA attorney 
Joel Litkin said. 

Yankees-one win away from tide 
• The Yankee bullpen 
shuts down the Mets en 
route to a 3-2 win. 

By"""." Associated Press 

NEWYORK - Derek Jeter 
and the New York Yankees 
wasted no time sending a mes
sage: first pitch. first inning, 
home run. 

Jeter led off with a drive 
over the left-field fence and the 
Yankees led the rest of the 
way, beating the New York 
Mets 3-2 Wednesday night in 
Game 4 to move within one 
victory of their third straight 
World Series championship. 

Derailed a day earlier, the 
Yankees got right back on 
track in taking a 3·1 lead in 
this Subway Series. Jeter 
homered and tripled, and 
Mariano Rivera finished off 4 
1-9 scoreless innings by the 
Yankees bullpen. 

Moved up to the leadoff spot 
for the first time in this Series, 
Jeter delivered. 

"I've been known to swing at 
the first pitch," Jeter said, 
"When you play games like 
this, you want to score early. I 
got a good pitch to hit. and I 
hit it well. 

"We're playing at Shea 
Stadium. and even though 
there are a few Yankee fans 
here, you want to take the 
crowd out of the game,· he 
ssid. 

Jeter's shot off Bobby J , 
Jones sent the Yankees toward 
their third one-run victory in 
this Series. 

·Putting a run on the board 

was the difference in the 
game," Meta manager Bobby 
Valentine, 

A sellout crowd of 55,290 
seemed much more subdued 
than for the Meta' 4-2 win in 
Game 3, possibly because of a 
much larger presence of 
Yankees rooters. 

The ballpark figures to be a 
lot louder - either way - on 
Thursday night when the 
Yankees try to become the first 
team since the 1972-74 
Oakland Athletics to win three 
titles in a row. 

Andy Pettitte will start 
Game 5 against the Mets' AI 
Leiter. Of the prior 40 teams to 
take a 3-l-lead in the World 
Series, 34 have gone on to win 
the championship. 

"It's the Yankees. We have to 
win three in a row," Mets cen
ter fielder Jay Payton said. "It 
doesn't get much tougher than 
that." 

If the Yankees win, they 
hope to have a dry clubhouse 
for a celebration. Severe flood
ing from a burst pipe soaked 
their locker room, forcing play
ers to conduct postgame inter
views on the field. 

"All of a sudden, the mas
sage room and the weight area 
and the hot tub area, it was 
like Niagara Falls," winning 
pitcher Jeff Nelson said. "The 
ceiling collapsed, there was 
water everywhere. This green, 
gunky water.' 

Mike Piazza's two-run 
homer pulled the Mets within 
9-2 in the third inning, and 
there was no more scoring as 
both managers made early 

See WORLD SERIES, Page 4 B 

Charle. Krupa/Associated Press 
New York Yankees' Derek Jeter congratulates Paul O'Neill after scoring on a sacrifice fly WellnesdlY 
during Game 4 of the World Series against the Mets. . 

SwimnUn' women rely' on experience Casey indicted for 
beating policeman 

• The Iowa women's 
swimming and diving 
season starts Friday at the 
University of Michigan. 

., ... 111 ...... 
The Dally Iowan 

The build·up, excitement, 
thrill and closure of a sporting 
event that graces the world 
every four years and requires a 
lifetime of preparation are 
over. 

For the Iowa women's swim· 
mlng and diving team, the 
dream i8 just beginning. and 
the momentum of the Olympic 
spirit Ie still alive. 

Garland O'Keeffe, in her 
firat year a8 the head coach of 
the Iowa women's swimming 
teem, beginll the Beason with 
four lwirnmeTII who felt the 
Intenllty of participating in 
thi8 year'lI U.S. Olympic trials, 
II well a8 with a former 
Romanian Olympian. 

O'K"ffe, who joined the 
Hawkeyell lalt year all an 
Illiitant coach, willieid them 
Into their lealon with two 
m"tI thil w"kend on the 
road at Michi,an and 
WllICOnlln. 

01 File Photo 
lowl .enlor Loredanl Zisu compete. alaln.t ""nol. In the 
200·met.r Indlvldull medley In this 1999 photo. 

"We are all very excited to to add to the solid conference 
start our season, and we are competition. Saturday morn
very excited abou~ this week- ing, Michigan State will host 
end,· said O'Keeffe, "We have a Iowa. 
good road trip to start out the The Hawkeyes have a solid 
season. Anything can happen core of six experienced, .accom
in these early meets, I am plislied seniors to provide lead
anticipating good races in our ership and six freshmen to 
first meet, and I have COM- challenge them. 
dence in our second meet.· "The freshman class is doing 

Friday's meet will be held at amazing; they are adjusting 
the University of Michigan, faster than any group I have 
which placed aecond at last ever seen.· said O'Keeft'e. 
year'lI Big Ten Championships, 
Wisconsin will also be present, See SWIMMING, Page 1 B 

• A report says Penn 
State's Rashard Casey 
could face jail time for 
the incident. 

Associated Press 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. 
Penn State quarterback 
Rashard Casey has been 
indicted by a grand jury on an 
assault charge in the alleged 
heating of an off-duty police
man. according to published 
reports. 

Casey was indicted by the 
grand jury investigating the 
May beating in Casey's home
town of Hoboken, N.J .• the 
newspaper reports said. 

Casey and high-school 
teammate Desmond Miller 
both pleaded innocent to 
aggravated assault charges in 
the case earlier this year. 

Reports of the indictment. 
based on anonymous sources, 
were carried in Wednesday's 
editions of the Pittsburgh 
Post· Gazette, the Centre (Pa.) 

Daily TImes. the Philadelphia 
Daily News. The Patriot· 
News of Harrisbu.rg, Pa .• and 
USA 1bday. 

USA Thday said Casey was 
indicted on third-degree 
felony assault and could face 
five years in prison if convict
ed, It said his trial was 
expected to begin next year. 

The Patriot-News and the 
Daily News said Casey was 
indicted with second-degree 
assault. which could bring a 
lO-year prison sentence upon 
conviction. 

Terrence Hull, first assis
tant Hudson County prosecu
tor, said he could not disclose 
results of the grand jury pro
ceedings for at least a week. 
But he said he would be per
mitted to speak about the 
case if no indictments had 
been made. 

Casey's lawyer, Dennis D. 
McAlevy, refused to comment. 
"I can't say because no one of 
any official capacity has told 
me he has been indicted,· 
McAlevy said. . 
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-QUICK HITS 

DIVISION SERIES 
Amoricon Loogu. _ 3. ChIcago 0 

_7. ChIcago 4.10 Inningl _ 5. ChIcogo 2 
SooIIIo 2. ChIcago 1 

_ Vor1c 3. OoIcIond 2 
00IdIIId S. _ Yor1c 3 
New Yortc •. 0aId0nd 0 
NowVor1c • • 00_2 
QoIdand 11 . NowYori< I 
N..,Vor1c7.00_S 

NaIIoooILo_ 
_ Yor1c 3, SIll F,."cllCO 1 
Son FllncIscO 5. Now Voric 1 
_ Vor1c S. Sill F,oncItco •• 10 InnIngo 
_ VorIC 3. SIll FroncilCO 2. 13lnningl 
_ Vori< 4. Son FroncllCO 0 
-'--
Sl louis 3. A..,... 0 
91. louis 7 . .... 1111. S 
SI. lAuIo 10. Allanla. 
SI. louis 7. A..,... I 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 

-~ ..... Yori< • • 50011102 
Soo\IIo 2. Now Yor1c 0 
... Yor1c 7. 500l1li I 
_Yortc 8. SHItIo2 
_Yori<S.5ooIIIo 0 
_6. _VorIC2 
_ Yortc 8. 500l1li7 

-~ New Yori< • • Sl lAuIo 1 
New Vor1c 8. 51. lAuIo 2 
~ Yoric 6. SL louis S !!t. louis B. _ VorIC 2 
~ Yori< 10. StLouIs B 
Now Yortc 7. SI. louis 0 

WORLD SERIES 
(FOX) 
Sol/1liiy. OCt. 21 
N.V. V_ •• N.V. 101111 3. 121nningl 
Sunclly. OCt. 22 
N.V. YIIIk_ 8. N.V. Mea S 
TUHdIy. OCt. 2. 
N. V. Moll • • N.Y. Ylllk ... 2. N.Y. V...... ItId 
_2·1 _y. 0cI. 25 
N.V. Ylllk_ (NoogIt 7·1) 1\ N.V. Moll (BJ. _ 
I H). 7:25 p.m. 
Thu~. 0cI. 2B 
N.V. V_ (Polttt.'i-8)" N.V. Moll (L.eller IfI. 
B) . 7:25 p.rn. 
SoIUIIIIy. OCt. 28 
N.V. Moll II N.Y. YIIIk .... 7 p,m .. W ....... ry 
Sunday. OCt. 29 
N. Y. Moll ., N.Y. YIIIk-. 7 p,m, CST. W n......", 

Woa1eodoy'I Spona T __ 

&f TIle _Id P .... 
BASE8AlI. 
Amerlclll Loogul 
BOSTON REO SOX-AnnounCld Wendell KIm -.i. 
not c:ooCIIlhIrd bolo M>CI VII' IIId -.i11Ok. _ 
Jab In 1111 o~IUIion . 

-~ KANE COUNTY COUOARs-NomId Scoll F ronzko. 
Kill Ozltn_ IIId KI~ Kuoftor mIdIa roIaIIons 
__ IIId BII BIker .dv«tllng c:oordnato<. 
N_~ 

ooLUTH·SUPEfliOR DUKES--SoId 1M """.ICI of 
OF Jim RUlhlor!l1o ", MllwaukH Br ...... 
BASKETBALL NIIionaI ___ .1Ion 

ATLANTA HA~ F SIopI1on HeWInS. 
BOSTON CELT1CS-WaIYId F Rodney EIIio4t ond 0 
Juon_. 
LOS ANOELES LAKERS-WIIYId G E .... "" 
D .... 
NEW JERSEY NETS-WoiYed 0 Chris RoboI .... 
PHOENIX SUNS-WoIYId C TIm Kompion. 0 JuSlin 
lDYe ond 0 Do.Iuon Wheel 
COnI_ BIokoIl>tll_1Ion 
CBA-AwardId ~ • 2001 oighIh-round drift pick 
In>m COMtaicut. Suspondld ConnocIIcuI COICI1 T'/Itr _ !of _ gttne tOf 1aInptIIng. 

FORT WAVNE FURV-stgnId 0 A'" Orilln IIId F 
AMn JeIIl,.... 
Inl .... 1IionaI _loIgue 
NEW MEXICO SI.AM--Sqled 0 01Yld MuooIty. In_ IIUi<IIIIOII AooocIaIIon 
FARG()'MOORHEAD BEU-SIW1ld F Eric 
-... end 0 Orrhor Cari • . 

- the number orknee 
operations Denver lineman 
Mark Schlereth hu had OD 
his knee in his ~ ~r. 

BAIJHA MTTlE......,..,' _~. 

SlOUIU.ANO ~ , JIn)n IIoone. 
'OOTIAU 
_F_laIguI 
BALT1MON! RAVENB-I9* e JolIn Hudoon. 
_ TEF,."k ~ on ,,*,,*,_. 
CAROliNA PANTHEAS-Wa"* RI Halr_ 
_ and Ol Dill 1IeoI. PIacod DE Chucll SmIIII on 
In!UNd _ . CIaImId 01 AeggIa _III o!I 
_ .. In>m 1M _ 0!IMn1 SaInII. SIgned 0 Dovo 
DoI1oy 10'" prKb oquad. 
IHOIAHAPOUS COLT5-PlaCld LB RoO _ on 
In!UNd ........ WIIvtd De CI1uIde~. SIgned 
La f'II., Olove' In>m 1M praClJco oquad. SIgned La 
Sam s-.I. SIg'ood LB JooII ~ 10 pracb 
"",ad. 
JACKSONVILLE JAOUARS-PI-.. OT UCII 
~ on "'luNd '"_. SIgned TE Flylll_. 
AdWaIad OT ReggIo -.. "um ... ."..... ~ 
NEW YORK JEl'~SIg'ood WR.PR Shill""" 1Iyo .. 
10 ... praCIJco oquad. 
HOCKEY 
Nallonal Hocby ~ 
BOSTON BRUINHIrld PII Bumo. coac:Il. Nomod 
MIke K_III COICII. 
CHICAGO BlACKHAWKs-Nomld AI MICA"'m 
_1III1"""CII. 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-__ C Eopon 
1<11_ In>m IhIInIurtd l1li. 
DALLAS STAAS-ActvaIId C SIlo ... VIII Allin hum 
1M "'luNd III!. 
NEW VORl< RANGERS-- 0 __ u 
I,om HlrlfOIli 01 1M AHI. RllloIgnId 0 "'ow 
Bonnlslll'lo Harlford. 
SAN JOSE SHARKs-AIIIgnId 0 GrIg AndIIJIII! 10 
KllllUOIIy "' ... AHI. 
TAMPA BAV UOHTNING-Claimod 0 Craig Milar o!I 
WIlY ... I""" "" N_ P_I .... Ptoc.cI 0 
Serve\' a.- on 1,*,1Wd _ . 
~~~ __ LW_ 
500tt In>m Charlotte "' ... ECHL 
KENTUCKY THORooOHBlADES-Announoid 0 
OnovAndtulok.1I _~dIMNHL 
LOWELL LOCK MONSTER 0 ~ 
Uija end C Eric BIIIIIgo,1O 1M _,. 
PHILADELPHIA PHANTOMS-AMOUncid LW 
RUlIIII FodoIlllko ... _ by PhIIodllphle 01 
lile NHI.. 
PROVIDENCE BRUINS-Announcld 0 JonaIhlll 
Olrwd ... rocaIId by _ "' ... HHl. 
QUEBEC CITADELLEs-AnnounoId 0 Eric FIcllIIId 
... recoiled by Manl,.., 01 ... NHI.. 
E .. , Coal Hockey ~ 
FLORIDA EVERBLADES---Id 0 Killin -. PENSACOLA ICE PILOTS-Signld RW .101m TrW. 
AcquIIWd LW NIok _ In>m Roanoke "" ""'" 
oonoldollioN. 
WoII COMI HocI<ty ~ 
WCHL-Su~ F AlllIII Longdono 01111. SIll 
~ ouo. ""_ gome III<f F ChId ~II' of Son 
~fo'IWO_. 
IDAHO STEELHEADs-Nlmid Ed Londry _ 
of modi. roIoIIonI. S1~ 0 KevIn Knopp. 
_ 10m Proleulonol Hockey ~ 
LAKE CHARLES ICE PlRATE5-OoImId 0 1111 
KeI .. , on wolve ... Signld F ChId ~. _ LW 
Dove Moll_Ion 1M 2HIor Injurld ,",IV'. 
IllrOIctiYt 10 0cI. 21 . 
NEW MEXICO SCORPION5-I'IacId 0 JoM Wynn 
on_II. 
LACROSSE 
NIIionaILIcrosH~ 
NLL-Announcld 1M WoIhlnglon D.C. 1-. 
nlokn ........ boPowor. 

NFlIIUUIY IIEPOIIS 
NFL InJucy Repor1 
NEW VOR~ (N') - Tho NIIIonaI FOOIboI loogul 
Injury 'oporilot ",. _ .. pmoItdId by 1M iNguI: 
Sunclly 
CAIROUNA PANTHERS (J..4) AT ATLANTA FAL· 
CONS (2-8) - CotoIna: OUT: T 010....,. _ 
I~_). DOUBTFUL: DT Alvin MoKInloy (IuIH). 
QUESTIONABLE: S RaIIIII!I Anderson (_): T 
_ Dollier (I~PI); RB ChI1s HoIIIot1ngIon (i00i); 
TE Wooloy Wah (Ib). PROBABLE: WR Donald 
HoyM (onIdo): WR MunsIn Mul\ammod (homIlrtng): 
oT Ell< SWllln 1_): DE ReggIo WIlli (~. 
AIIonIa: 0Lrr: LB KoIII1 9!ooIdng "001~ oveSTlON
ABLE: LB Henri Crodcet1 (_); LB Jell Kelly 
(knoI): S G .... IG IAoBurfOWl (kneI): LB Mlli< 
$1_ (_). PROBABLE: CB~_ 
(ribI): S Milly Carill (-Ido<1: DT SIIIwn 
Swoyda homoIring): C8 Elijah WIt_ (rill). 
CINCINNATI BENGALS (1·6) AT CLEVELAND 
BROWNS (2-8) - CIncinnati: OUT: LB Briln 
Simmoni (knH) . DOUBTFUL: C Rich Brohlm 
(1<nM). QUESTIONA8..E: S Jo.AJon ArmOur (101). 
PROBABLE: DE Vou!tIn _ (I<nH); RB ClI 
Oro<» (I<nH); T John JIOkIon (horNlrtng); WR _ 
Wlntcll (Ihoul"'r): S Dlrryl WlllIoml (chili). 
CItY_: DOU9fFUL: LB Doug CoImIII (ham-
1trIng): La Unov _ (homoutng): WR DIYId 
Ponon (too). ooESTIONABLE: La RahIm AMJIah 
(groin): DT Slelin CoIlnoI (kneI): DE Arnold MIler 
(_). PROIIABLE: DE-QT KoIIh McKIIUIo (bocIl). 

O!TIIOIT UONI (5.1) AT INDINW'OUI COlTl 
(5-2) - DIWaIt ClOT. WI' _ ~ (1000. 
QuESTlONAlLl: WI' HomwI Moen~: • 
Kurt SCII"', (~. ~: O\J? DT lIIo 
Johnoon (_): 1I RoO Morr/o (_). QUESTION
ABLE: DB Jaoon _~: A111CMi McOougoi 
(nec;I(); La Me ...... WIeI*'GfOn (_). PROIIA8LE: 
0 __ MoIOnnoy (_): La AadtI n- IfooC): 
DE Bornolll Wllllllllglon (groin): DT JoIII _ 
(hond). 
OREEN BAV PACKERS (:H) AT MIAMI DOLPHINS 
~; 0_ Bor: oo-r. S o.ry Borry (_); T Eo~ 

I_)~ te RYln W.ln!ghl (hlmllring). 
oveSTIONAIILE: DE DIYtcI -.. (MIdo); DE 
Vomit HoIdoy (homI1ttng). PROIIA8LE: WR Ooro¥ 
_ (rile): TE~""" 01 .. (1houIdtt). MIomI: 
oo-r. Q.C John _ --IniUtId _I: WR 
Tony ....,., (1001). BTFUL: WR IlttI E........, 

$:. QUESTlON ... BLE: 0 Matte otoan (elboW): DT 
0._ (bocIl): La UCII _ (_). 

p ABLE: R8 ilion Dror (,,-,"I): 08 Joy 
_ (ribI); K OIftdo MI .. (110): S Bruck Millon 
,.,.): T£ Alonzo lollY" (i00i): R8 Lomor SmIIh 
(bocill, 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS (2-B) AT DALLAS COW· 
BOYS (J..4) - J_ OIJ-r. T lion Sooroy 
(itg): T ZICIl ~ (_1nJu1Wd .... IVI): DE 
R.n- Wynn (iInH). DOUBTFUL: La LonnIt MaItt 
(groin). aUESTIONABLE: CB F.mando 8ryllli 
(hlmllrlng): DE Joel 8m-. (calf): S Reynl 
s..WO" (lenll); DT OIl)' _" (h_Mg). PROII
A8..E: LB He~ NicI<lI'IOn (1Iemo1rtng): WR JInwny 
SmIll1 (_): RS Shy""" SIIII1 (knH). Dall .. : 
ooESTIONABLE: DE Ebono.II EIu.t>In (100): LB 
Oil Nouron (_). PfIOBABLE: R8 Miello" WIley 
(knee). 
kANSAS CITY CHIEFS (.,3) AT SEAnLE SeA
HAWKS (2-8) - KIll ... CIIy; oo-r. DE Eric _ 
(knee). ooESTIONABLE: ai EIYII Grboc (1IboW): 
R8 DonnIII _ (i00i): DT CI100W -. 
1houIdtt): DT Don __ (I00I). PR08A8LE: DE 
Ouano 01.".". (_): C8 Eric _ (bocI\): T 
JaIIn Tall (_); LB IloMIo E_ CIu*): WR SVIY.'" Morris (shouidorl. SHftIe: QUESTION
A8..E: De Bruck Hvard ("""""""" . 
M1NNESOTA VIKINGS (7-() AT TAMPA BAY BUC
CANEERS (304) -~: OUT: DE 8ryoo Poup 
(knee). PROBABLE: 0 0_ llIIron (hond); La Croig 
Souor «(JJIdrIcep); La ewoynl Rudel ("",rII»; TE 
Johnny IAoWllllomo (bocIl) . Tompa Bor: PRQ8ABLE: 
La JotI Oooch (lhouIdor~ G _ McDonioi 
(QUldrlcopo): La SIIeIIon QuIJIII ("""'); DE SII'II _ (_): WR Kari __ (lenH). 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS ("3) AT ARIZONA CARDI
NAlS (H) - Now 0IIIIn0: OUT: WR ""'" RHO 
(_). DOUBTFUL: DT _ Tomich (~. 

ooESnONABLE: e.G Tom Aokormlll (_): CB 
MIcIIHI H_. (_): C.(l La Ooru _ 
(_): S ChI1s 0kNm (_): C ~ _ 
(_): WR Robort Wlilon (hlp). PROBABLE: LB 
Coror Torry (h .... ,rIng). Arizona: OUT: DE ~ _1 __ ): LIlR"" f_ \~. 

DOUBTFUL: S Tommy _ (quldrfco9); G Mol 
Jarco (bIICII); DT Tony McCoy CIu*). QUESTION· 
ABLE: LB Jomot Fc/o"'" (h .... e): 0 L.,II' 
_ (IIR*'): LB Ror Thomptoo ( ); DE _ 
~ (knII). PROBABLE: W .pfI Moe Co<Iy 
(loot); La Matte _. (1IamIIrtng). 
NEW YORK JETS (fl.I) AT BUFFALO BILLS (:H)
Now Vori<: OUT: LB John AbnIIlam (llomadl). 
DOUBTFUL: TE Anlllony IIochI 1_): R8 _ 
Plrm.1eo \hamstrlng) . Plloe-'BLE: liB Rlchlt 
Anderton (1000; CB Me""" CoItmon (bocIl): WR 
LIII_ Cales (1hIn); T Juon Fabini (iInH): La 
_ FI_ (1NgI'I): DT .ilion Forguoon (1IIIdI): 
CS Aoron GIonn (rile): K John Hell (Itg): LB 
~ Lldyard (1<nM): R8 CunIo _ (knee); C 
K __ (IooI): WR ~I S_ (lhiItI): Q8 

VinnI' T._ (necIl); 0 RIIIdy Thomu (1II1do). 
Milo: QUESTIONABLE: Q8 Rob John ... (1houI
der): LB Coror Mooll ( .. Ido): T JamIt Nalit CIu*~ 
DE ~ P~ (_); TE J~ RitmoIlll1l (knoo). 
PROBABLE: TE _ JIcIlIon (hIIId). 
OAKLAND RAIDERS (fl.I) AT SAN DIEGO CHARG
ERS «().1) - 00I<Iand: QUESTIONABLE: S Me_ 
Pope (groin): WR Jeny Punll (1laml1rIng). PROBA· 
BLE: TE Jeremy ~om (iInH); LB Bobby I!rooko 
(IuI0I); S Anthony DorHII (,.,.): S JoImIo Herrio 
(_~ S Eric JoMIOn (~: T Bony SIrN 
(1001); RB Ty""" Wllellloy (necIl) . SIll DIoQo: OUT: 
C8 ReggIo fMk (kneI). OOESTIONA8I..E: te s... 
_ (1<nM): QB Ryan Loaf (-J. PA08ABLE. 
CB FoId* _ (1houIdtt); RB ~ Fezanda 
(IInoe); FB Fr.d MoCrwy CIu*). 
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES (5-3) AT NEW YORK 
OIANTS (5-2) - PlllIIdoIphlo: DOUBTFUl.: DE Mb 
MonkAa (fooC). QUESTIONABLE: S AuhArd Cook 
(concuuIon): DT CorIy Sinon CIu*). PROBABLE: 
RS D.",.. ~ (calf): La ~ Emmono 11igh); 
Q8 IlonoIIII McNabb ~ ....... ). _ YorIc OUT: CB 
Juon SoIlom (rtb) . OVESTIONABLE: LB Brondon 
Short (1I1Ido). PROIIABLE: DTComoIIuoOrftlln ( ..... 
_I: C8 ReggIo S.,...". (_~ 
PlTTSBUROH StEELERS (~) AT BALTIMORE 
RAVENS (S-3) - PIIIIIIU~ : OO~ RS Chl1s 
Fu .... IU ..... ·oIeia (homtlrlng). QUESTIONABLE: o · 
T Shar Pou_ (knee). WR Bobby Show (booIQ: 
RB AIIICI U ....... (101). PROBABLE: RB ....... 
BoIIIs (100): C Dormonlt DoWlOf1 (hamIIrfng); WR 
T'ar EdWolllo ('*'): T Woyno O~ (1II<Mdor); La 

There are some closet Mets fans in our office, but they 
wouldn't dare wear the Mets logo at work. They keep quiet. 
- HOWI~ Rublnat.ln, the president of Rubinstein Associates. the publlc-

relations firm that represents the Yankees. 

.- GIdon 0-); DE K_ Henly COIIOUIdoIr) 
a.-: OUT: RI a..ItmI ~ (i00i): tt 
F", WoInrlllhl r--InIUNd ,..,.,.,). QUESTiON· 
ABLE: 0 J4lI ...,.... I-)i OT Tony Sll'1IQUIIO 
(n«MoQ). PAOBAIIL!: DT .... Adorno (groin): G 
l_ WiIIIo 1_). 
ST. LoolS RAMS (Bol) AT SAN FRANCISCO .IIERS 
(2")-51. Lou": 0Ul\ R8J_ HodgIno (~; QB 
~U" W_ (1InQeI): K Jell _. (qulllrloop). 
DQU8TFUL: OT OoYion Hydar (tcn.t). O4.IESTIOH. 
ABLE: DT Rav "- IkneI): 0 cam.mn SI>iI<II 
(_) PROBABLE: RB Trung CIIIICIoIo (I00I): FIB 
Marth .. Faulk (iInH); 0 Tom Hutton (_); 0 
Adam _III (_): T RyIII TII<I<or (_), 
SIll ,_ DOUBTFUL: S ZacI< _lOll (nec;I(); 
La Edward n- (loft ..tf). ClUEST1ONABU; 1I __ CIu*): La WInfrid r.- (him-

1b1ng). PA08A8LE: R8 Chorilo Clamor (call). or 
ReggIoMcGrtw(_): CB __ (hond): 

s LInco SCIIuIIotw (hI!>'n«*): oT BryIIII vauno I"") 
~ 
TENNESSEE TITANS (S-I) AT wASHINGTON REO. 
SKINS ("') - T_. 0Ul' DT Horwy Ford 
(knII). O4.IlSTIONABL!: DE Byrun Fried> Conkle'; 
RB E_ Doorgo (_); WR Oo~ PIdIenI (him
IlrIng); C8 &omori FIoII (_); DT .lao _ '1 
CIu*). WoIhinglon: QUESTIONABlE: LI Shown 
_ (_): C8 DolT .. G, ... C'*"!. 0 I(jIII SIno 
(_). PiIOeABLE: T AMt _ (bocIl): WR 
Irving Fryer Inook); TE J_ JonIoIno (~. 

T",,25S_ 
Ill' Tho Auodolld Proto 
SaIvrdoy. 0cI. :It 
No. I NoIJraoIIa II No 3 0IdIh0mI. 11 Uft. 
No. 2 VIrlIInII ToCII va. PII1Jburuh. 2;30 P .... 
No. 4 MIomI VI. LouIoIInI T .... , 5 p.m 
No. 5 CIImoon VI. G«>rgII Tid\, 2'30 p.m 
No. B Florida Siall II No. 21 Nor1h CII'oIno sealo •• 
p.m. 
No. 7 ~ II AltlQlll Slalt. 2;30 p.m. 
No . • F1MIa va. No. 12 Qoofgoa. 2.30 p.m. 
No. e WlIIhingIon II Sialliurd. 4 ",m. 
No. 10 KaNU S .. I" T ... A&M. 2;30 p .... 
No. II TCU VI. RIOI. 2 pm_ 
No. 12 OhIo SIaIo 01 No. " 1'IHWt. 2:30 p m. 
No. I. SoutIom MiUIUI!IIII 01 _ . 2.30 p.rn. 
No. 17 SouII1 Carolina .... T_ 1t :30 I m 
No. IIOnovon SIoIova. \YoIItIgIOn Sille. tl5 p m. 
No. Ie H .... DIIno .... AI, F ..... 1:30 p.m. 
No 20 MIuIUIt>PI 81111 .... _ T_. 1.30 
p.m. 
No. 22 T_ VI. BoyIor. 11:30 ~rn. 
No 23 Not1II_" 01 -. 11 • m 
No. 2. Ariz_ .... IJCLA, , p.m. 

AMlAtc:AH COHfI_1 
I... • L T Pet W Pt\ 
N.V. Jo4s 'I 0 1S7 lIS 1010 
IndIInopoiIo 5 2 0 .71.202 163 
MIomI 5 2. 0 .714 ,.0 8t 
Buttllo 3 4 O.42e 1010 '63 
Now England 2 , 0.2S0 '''' 111 
CInItoI • L T Pet W ..... 
T_ 8 I 0 .1S7 I.S .7 
~ S 3 0.R51304. 
~ 4 3 0.57112' 71 
CItveIend 2 8 0 .2SO 115 If' 
Jlc:IooorMIIt 2 , 0.2S0 142 1110 
CIndnnaII " 0 I.., sa I" _ W L TPetW ..... 
00Idand B I 0 •• 7 Ie:! 12. 
- CI)I • 3 0.571 I. 147 
Dorwer •• 0.500 231 171 
SHIIIo 2' 0.2S0 121 200 
Son DIogo 0 7 0 000 117 20f 
NATIONAl. COHfIIIINCf 
1., W L TPctW ..... 
WIIh~ B 2 0 .150 14e 1t5 
N.V. on S 2 0 .714 120 105 
f'I«odoIpNo S 3 0 .1125 111 II 0 
DellI 3 4 O .~ 174 17. 
Ariz_ 2 5 0.2IB 121 210 
CInItoI W L T Pet " ..... 
I0Il_ 7 0 Ol.ClOO ,.. 137 
DIIrtlII S 2 0 .714 I.., 1:1f 
0,.. Bor 3 • 0 0 '" 138 
TI/ftIlI Boy 3 4 0 0 '" 125 
ChIcogo I 7 0 125 II 0 202 
_ • L TPet" ..... 
StlAulo B I 0 .7 2M 221 
Now 0rI0an0 4 3 0.571 131 117 
CII'oIno 3. 0 0 1~ "' 
AlIanIl 2., 0.2S0 14e 238 
SonF_ 2 • O~ 214 2SI 

N 

o 
- the number of points the 
Baylor football team ha 

scored in October. The Bears 
look to break the streak 
Saturday against Texas. 

Banners come down 
for Golden Gophers 

SPORTSBRIEF 
,.1111 •• ,.lIllIate 
tw 1IoIIt. Joll 

DENVER (AP) - Th. perfect job 
may be just around the corner for 
Denver Broncos offensive coordina
tor Gary Kubiak. 

This year, Kubiak is one of 15 candi
dates tile expansion Houston Texans 
are considering for their lop job. 

Others being considered include 
three college head coaches: Butch 
Davis of Miami, Walt Harris of 
PIttsburgh and Tyrone Wdlingham of 
Stanford. From the NFL, Pittsburgh 
head coach Bill Cowher, JacksOnville 
defensive coordinator Dom capers and 
Arizona ' Interim head coach Dave 
McGinnis also are being considered. 

• Minnesota's Final Four 
Danner must come down 
~nd a top recruit chooses 
Arizona over U of M. 

.,"Abra 
Associated Press 

I MINNEAPOLIS - Firat, the 
~ers came down. Then the 
Ift8te's top prospect announced 
he had choeenArizona, 

The first wave of aftershocks 
began to hit the Minneeota bas
ketball program Wednesday, one 
day after the NCAA handed out 
penalties for what it laid wa. 
one of the wont caaeII of academ
ic fraud in 20 yean. 

Rick Rickert, one of the 
\'lation's top prospects, 
announced in a news conference 
in Duluth that he will attend Ali-
40na rather than Minnesota, his 
,ther finalist. The announce
Inent waa not a surprise, though 
~ckert, a Moot-lO forward from 
p'wuth Eaat, waited until after 
~he NCAA'e ruling WII 
Announced to make it official. 

Earlier in the day, the Iym
"'111 of recent buketball glory 
+ere removed from Minnello
~'I Williaml Arena. 
I Part of the NCAA', punlsh
lIIent of Minneeota for the &ca-
4emk fraud IC8Ddal wu remov
~ thinp such u the bann ... 
that trumpeted the GopheR' 
1997 Final Four appearance. 
1 Scott EUiIon, M!nn.ota'. pro
gram director Cor athletic fadli· 

ta, uicI the Final Four banner 
and others were taken down 
Wedneeday morning. Trophies, a 
photo oollage and iklms marking 
the team's SUcce1111811 from 1994-
98 alao were removed. 

Coach Dan Monson said offi
cials had conlidered removin( 
the banner immediately follow· 
ing the Tuesday announce
ment, which would have been 
during practice. 

"I didn't think that needed to 
be done in front of our players." 
Monson said. 

NCAA Committee on Infrac
tions chairman Jack Frieden· 
thai, a law profes8or at George 
Washington University, 8aid 
the removal of all recorda from 
1994-98 waB an unuBual but 
fitting penalty. AlBO all refer
ences to those seasona must be 
removed from items 8uch u 
media guides and stationery. 

"From anything," Frleden
thaI Baid. "We find that this il 
much more lerious than you 
might think. They have got to 
go through and excille thOle 
records from their materialll, 
whatever they are" 

The number of gamel Min· 
DeIIOta must forfeit will be deter
mined at a Nov. 6 meeting by the 
Big 'len Conference oomplianc:e 
and reinstatement lIubcommlt
tee, Alliatant Commiaeioner Sue 
Liater said. She IBid the confer. 
ence could allo determine 
whether Mlnnelota mull 
remove itll997 Big 'len champi. 
onablp banner. 

t 

A Houston native, Kubiak said last 
year when he was Interviewing for 
the New Orleans Saints' head coach
ing job that working near his home· 
town was enticing . 

~---------------, IOn the Line 
The Daily Iowan 

0 WISCONSIN AT IOWA 0 
0 NEBRASKA AT OKLAHOMA 0 
0 OHIO STATE AT PURDUE 0 
0 PENN STATE AT INDIANA 0 o NORTHWESTERN AT MINNESOTA 0 
o GEORGIA AT FLORIDA 0 
o KANSAS STATE AT TEXASA&M 0 
o FLORIDA STATE AT N.C. STATE 0 
0 COLORADO STATE AT SAN DIEGO STATE 0 
0 GEORGIA TECH AT CLEMSON 0 
nE·IREAKER: ....... 1ncIcate the ICOI'I of tile tIe-brMIIIr. 

TENNESSEE 

I 
AT SOUTH CAROLINA 

II"" ,.... 

~---------------~ 011 .. LIIr. PIck the wInnIrI oIlhtst coIItgt IootbII games. Rl1t place lima 
a fI1t pizza II1CI a T-thirt. nI the next fIvt runntll·up get a T-shirt. fI1IftI: 
Entrlta must be IUbmIlttd by 2:30 p.m. Thurlday to ThI DIlly low.n, Room 
111, Communications Center. No mort than ftvt entrl.1 per person. The 
winner will be announced In Monday" 01. 

Up r Level 
Old Capitol 

Town c.n'" 

• WINes' PANKO CHIC (N • TOUllll ( 
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FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

THE 
AlRLINER 

Tomato Ravioli Pame n •••• . •••• C 
FrHh French Onion Soup .•••••• 

Z APPETIlfR; 

1 . 1 
I thr 

No 

hor 
E 

(j Shrimp Popper_ .•..•.....•••.••••.•••• $5.95 ~ 
J ~ I 
~ 8mru; ~ 
~ Scalloped Potato and Ham CantroIe . . .. $6.95 I ( 

Chicken Pot Pie ......... .............. $7.50, I t o o o ... 
< 
'" VI 

Barbequed Pork Tenderofoln s.ndwIeh •••• $6.95 ~ " t 

THESEITEMSARffROMOURREGUWf OFfEREDArltOfF ~ : ~ 
Steak Sandwich. • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • •. 7.45 ~ 
Smoked Turkey. Spinach & Feta SaJed . .95' I 

~DE&mll: I 
8 Lemon Poppyseed Cake •.• •••••••• •••. • $295 ~ I 
i Ooooohl, ........................ .. ........ . " ' ...... $2.95 1 
o Carrot Cake ..................................... " " ........ $2.75 : 
5 
~ Shal\l'dll\\ II SI n '''' \1(1\ l'~ lu 

'I hlll',d", \il.!hl 
()·rlo,,· • ;10 fin l' l" 

(;n .11 II, .,1, "" 11111,,,'1 1'1111, • «." .,1 11111" II ,on l·hiJ •. II .. II, .,,1 • II 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRI ENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

AlMOST FAMOUS 

=CRl 
12;46. 3:~. 645. 9,45 

_ _. __ _ _ _ _ ___ ~L " ,.. 0.;;: _ _ _ _ ~ 



: Teams set for biggest game of season 
• Nebraska is a 

I three-point favorite over 
No. 3 Oklahoma. 

N braska-Oklahoma, Okla· 
homa· N bra ka. 

Either way, coil ge football 
ha on of its beat rivalries 
back nd it I1rrive at just the 
right Lime the Cornhuskers 
(7·0,4.0 Big 12) are No. I , the 

I Soon rs (6·0, 3·0 Big 12) are 
• No. 3, and both tams are talk. 

ing nation 1 ch mpion hip. 
Ju tlik they u ed to. 
S turday', gl1me will be the 

17th tim both teams hav been 
, rank d in the Top )0, but the 

Ii t ince 1 . It a llO marks 
the 13th tim .ther N brasM 

I or Oklahom entered the game 
ranked No. 1. 

Oklahoma and Nebraska 
I la t play d in 1997, witb the 

Hu k rs wmning 69·7 in Lin· 
I coin, Neb. B for the Big 12 
I Conf rence came alo ng in 

1996, th N br ka·Oklahoma 
gam determined the Big 
Ei ht champion 27 times in a 
29-y ar pan, with the winner 

! oft n g ttmg a cbance to win a 
national titl . 

In recent years, the Huskers 
j nave domln ted the .eriee, 

ou orlng the Sooners 265·61 
in winning the last even 
gam . Last tim th y visited 
Norman, Okla., the Huskers 
won 73·21 Ln '96. 

But the ooner are back 
und r econd·year coach Bob 

• too . Just k No. 10 Kansas 
, I tate, 41·31 10 en to Okla· 

homa two week. go in Man· 
I hattan, Kan. 

"Th re's definitely a lot of 
excit ment aurrounding the 
game, a lot of excitement sur· 

I rounding the whole program and 
the dim:t.ion it', tal!. n," says OU 
quarterback Josh Heupel, who 
h thrown for I, 94 yards and 
\\ cl\do me OM of 

• I the lop H l man Trophy con· 
, tend "And hopefully, well get 

I it back to th level I t's been at 

I and n w be at, which i a 
champIon hip I" 

Defen m y wind up decid· 
Ing thll on • Both are Cormida-

: ble - N bra ka allows 14.9 
.95 ~ , poin per 1m, Oklahoma 16 

: ; - but will be bud·presHd h> 

75 ~ , , 

Ted S. Wal'l'en/Associated Press 
Nebra" quarterback Eric Crouch leads his Nebraska learn agalnsl 
OIIlahoma Salurday. 
top the highest-scoring offens

e in the nation. The teams are 
ranked 1·2 in scoring offense 
- Oklahoma at 46.7 points per 
game, Nebraska at 46.3. 

The Huskers, led by a Heis
man contender of their own in 
Eric Crouch, have outscored 
their last two opponents - Texas 
Tech and Baylor - 115·3. 

~Right now, we f~l like we're 
almost indestructible,~ Huskers 
wide receiver Matt Davison said. 
-It' not a cockiness, it's just a 
confidence that we've gathered. 
It doesn't mean that we can't be 
beat. It just means that right 
now we're confident, and that's 
huge going into a game like this." 

Nebraska leads the nation in 
rushing offense at 379.7 yards 
per game, an d ranks second 
overall at 499.3. Oklahoma is 
fourth in passing offense at 
327.3 yards per game and fifth 
overall at 472.8. 

The picks: No. 1 Nebraska 
(minus 3) at No.3 Oklil' 
born. 

Huskers have won last seven 
matchups, includin 73·21 
rout in Norman in '96 .... 
OKLAHOMA, 35·31. 

Pitt,burgh (pIu, 18) at 
No. 2 VJ.rginIa Tech 

Hokies lead nation in intercep
tions; Panthers love to throw .... 
VIRGINIA TECH, 38-24. 

Louisiana Tech (plus 41.5) 
at No.4 Miami 

Hurricanes prep for next 
week's showdown against Vir
ginia Tech .... MIAMI, 52·17. 

Georgia Tech (plus 12) at 
No.5 Clemson 

QB Dantzler returns as 
Tigers go for 9·0 heading to 
Bowden Bowl II on Nov. 11 . .. , 
CLEMSON, 35-28. 

No. 8 Florida State 
(minus 19) at No. 21 North 
Carolina State 

FSU's old man Weinke vs. 
NC State's young man Rivers . 
... FLORIDA STATE, 45-24. 

No.7 Oregon (minus 5.5) 
at Arizona State 

Ducks can smell the Roses. 
... OREGON, 27-20. 

No.8 Florida (no line) VS. 

No. 13 Georgia (at Jack· 
sonville, Fla.) 

Pa sses galore at world's 
largest outdoor cocktail party. 
... FLORIDA, 35·21. 

No.9 Washington (minus 
7) at Stanford 

Huskies power offense too 
much for improving Cardinal. 
... WASHINGTON, 31·21. 

No. 10 Kansas State 
(minus 5.5) at Texas A&M 

Aggies set for an ambush . ... 
TEXAS A&M, 34·31. 

Rice (plus 23.5) at No. 11 
TCU 

Horned Frogs keep winning 
and hoping for help to move up 
in polls .... TeU, 42-21. 

No. 12 Ohio State (plus 1) 
at No. 16 Purdue 

Buckeyes QB Belli sari vs. 
Boilers' Brees? We 'll take 
Brees .... PURDUE, 35-28. 
, No. 14 Southern Missis· 
sippi (minus 18.5) at Hous· 
ton 

Cougars have C-USA's top 
offense; Eagles have top 
defense .... SOUTHERN MIS· 
SISSIPPI, 34·20. 

Tennessee (pick 'em) at 
No. 17 South Carolinll 

The Year of the Gamecock 
rolls on - so long, goal posts! 
... SOUTH CAROLINA, 27·24. 

Washington State (plus 
13) at No. 18 Oregon State 

Cougars' QB Gesser can 
make life difficult for high·fly· 
ing Beavers .. .. OREGON 
STATE, 38·31. 

Air Force (plus 13.5) at 
No. 19 Notre Dame 

Irish still in running for a 
BCS game, but must win out. 
... NOTRE DAME, 35·17 . 

Middle Tennessee State 
(plus 27.5) at No. 20 Minis· 
sippi State 

Bulldogs need to rebound 
after OT loss at LSU. ... MIS· 
SISSIPPI STATE, 38·14. 

Baylor (plus 41) at No. 22 
Texas 

'Horns capable of handing 
Be~rs a fourth straigh t 
shutout . ... TEXAS, 52·7. 

No. 23 Northwestern 
(plus 5) at Minnesotll 

Gophers try to rebound after 
scoring 43 points and losing 
last week. ... MINNESOTA, 34· 
27. f 

UCLA (plus 5.5) at No. 24 
Arizona 

Oh, how the Bruin s have 
fallen after wins over Alabama 
and Michigan .... ARIZONA, 
28-21. 

Arkansas (plus 9 .5 at No. 
25 Auburn 

Beware of improving Razor· 
backs .... ARKANSAS, 31·30. 

Last week: 16·2 (s traight); 
10· 7 (vs. points) . 

Seaso n: 122-33 (s traight); 
82·67 (VB. points) 

Stewart's family sues airplane owner, operator 
• Payne Stewart's family 
contends the airline was 
negligent 10 the golfer's 
1999 death. 

Iy 

repaired, according to the law· information on the company . 
suit. In addition, the oxygen· Maintenance logs released 
aupply system and a valve in by the National Transportation 
the engine weren't properly Safety Board last month 
maintained and the plane's showed that the Learjet bad 
crew failed to take proper cor· previous problems with its 
rective measures in the emer· cabin.~ressure system. The 
gency, according to the com· logs also showed that a valve 
plaint. had to be replaced following in· 

"Defendants knew or should flight loss of cabin pressure 
have k.nown from tbe mainte- . much earlier, on June 28, 1986. 
nance history of the aircraft The plane departed Orlando 
that it was unairworthy and on Oct. 25, for Dallas. Radio 
un aCe by reason of a danger· contact with the plane was lost 
oualy defective cabin·pressure as it passed north of 
sY8tem," the ll·page lawsuit 
aid. 

Mark Dumbroff, a Washing· 
ton·ba ed attorney for Sunjet, 
said he wouldn't comment 
until he bad aeen the lawsuits. 
Sunjet, the Sanford, Fla .·based 
company that operated the air
plane, was dissolved earlier 
thia year and any damages will 
be sought from the company's 
in urance. 

A woman who anawered the 
phone for Jet Sharea One 1nc.'s 
regi tered agent, Delaware 

Jlegiatry Ltd . in Wilmington, 
Del ., aid she couldn't give out 

NBC betters Fox's ratings 
• More people watch 
Frasier than Game 3 of the 
World Series. 

NEW Y RK (AP) -FraIl' 
er" b Ip d NBC d Hv r a 
knockout to It'ox's coverall of 
Oam 3 oft.h ubway rl . 

Th M l,' ''·2 victory over 
the Yan~ on 'I.U day night 
dr w a 12.4 n tiona l ratinll 
and 21 .hare. 

ThaC, 26 percent lower than 
aame :) of t.he 1999 World 
Serie. and 1 p rc nt below 
aam 3 In 199 , laving thi, 
Itri on pa to be tb low t.. 
rated Fall Cia IC ever. 

The 88810b pumJer of 
"Prlli r" drew an 18.9128 from 
8·9 p .m . DT. The bueball 
11m bad a 12.4 during that 

hour. For the night, NBC aver· 
aged a 12 .9 rating in prime 
time, compared to Fox's 11 .9. 

Baseball's postseason has had 
to compete with the opening of 
the fall TV season, which was 
delay d becauae of the later. 
than·usual Summer Olympics. 

The cumulative rating for 
th World Series is a 12.1 - 21 
percent below last year 
through three games and 10 
percent off 1998's pace. The 
1998 (14.1 on Fox) and 1999 
(16.0 on NBC ) World Series 
produced the event's worst rat· 
ings u the Yankees won both 
tn four-game sweeps. 

Fox hae been counting on the 
evenly matched Yankees and 
Mets - the first three games 
were, settled by a total of four 
run • . 

Gainesville. The flight contino 
ued on autopilot until it ran 
out of gas and crashed near 
Aberdeen, S .D. 

There has been speculation 
that the cabin-pressure system 
failed, causing the crew and 
passengers to pass out from 
loss of oxygen . The crash 
destroyed or damaged several 
parts of the oxygen and pres
sure systems . Some remain 
missing and the crash contin
ues to be investigated. 
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Falcons LB out for 
season 

defending a pass In Sunday's 21·19-
loss to the New Orleans Saints. ~ 

FLOWERY BRANCH. Ga. (AP) -
The Atlanta Falcons placed 14·year 
veteran Jessie Tuggle on injured 
reserve Wednesday. ending the line· 
backer's season and raiSing ques· 
tions about his future. 

The Falcons were hoping he might 
return lor the final two or three 
games, but an MRI also found tom 
cartilage, making it questionable 
whether he could return that quickly. 

Tuggle, 35, tore the medial collat· 
eral ligament in his left knee while 

'1he possibility 01 him getting back 
in six weeks is kind of shaky: coach ~ 
Dan Reeves said. "If it was just the· 
MCl. \here was a belter chance.· 

, 

.. .. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please checJc 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SENO CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that reqUires cash. 

PERSONAL CELLULAR 
-:A-:LC~O'-:'HO:-:-L~ICS:-:-A~NO-:::N~YM~O~US::- PHONES & 

SATURDAY 

12.00 0000- child car. 
6.00p m- medttahon 

321 Nor1h HaU 

(Wild BI/I ', e,f.) 

PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day. $291 week 
can Blg Ten Renlall 337-RENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
JOIN ~.c. orionl.d Income· PEOPLE 
sharing commonity of llUdanlsi --,--.,.---~-:-
grad. slarting families near Un', WHY WAIT? Start meeling 100N1 
.orlily 01 IIlonoil. 1 (800)498- IlngiH lonlghl 1-800-768-2623 

nSI e~~~9~~~~~~~ __ 

_WWW_.ch_ild_re_nlo_rt_M_ful_ura_O_rQ_ LOST & FOUND 

HELP WANTED 
ARE YOU CONNECTED? 

Eom 525-5SOI Hour www_,..,.,.._com 
ATTENTION UI 

STUDENTS I 
GREAT RESUME· eUILOER 

GREATJOaI 
Be I kay to the u.w.r..t(1 tu

turt' .loOt 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDA11ON TELEFUND 

up to '''', 1* hoIItlll 
CAUNOW' 

335-3"2 ,.1417 
L .... ""mo. pnon. nuna' • 

IIId bolt .me 10 cal __ lICnor~ LET Photon Studlo's cr •• I •• n LOST CAT CallC() w,lh """'I 
helrtoom vtdeo doary for)'O<J otg. belly Octobet '6th Boston w.y 
hal siudoo. Julie. 319·351·9587 CotilY1l1e 3111-351.0 170 I ---:-:ATT:::E=:,NTION=-:: --

PHYSIC REAOINGS HELP WANTED WORK FROM HOME 
BY CONN" Up 10 

Palm. TarOl. & Physic 113.10 Iba5e- appolntmenl f 525-$751 hr PT/FT 
ROadlllQS 39+ PTIFT posIllon. MAIL ORDER 

Como .... whol ttt. luIure hilin 10 be 1,11ed by 10/25 (111812_112 
storo. AdV1co on career & love. FleXible I ~O hours! _k 

98% accuracy 
Call for oppolntmenl 

319·338-5566. 

No OXporioncl We train No ATTENTION: 
Won. 'rom hcmo 

up 10 

REMOVE unwanled hair porma
nandy. Clinic 01 Elec1rology IIId 
Laser. Complimentary ConIuita· 

loiomark.l,og NO door·lo-doot 
Customer seI'VlCeI sales 

CondItions eXIst 
M·Th. 12·5 3ot1-6633 

W'fIW worldorotudOnll com/cp 

$25. $751 hou< 
Muordlr 

1(888)269·7865 
lion.. informal,on packe'" $1500 Wieldy polonllal maI1tng ___ .,--__ .....,.., 
1319)337-7191 http· our clrwlera For Inlo cal 203- BUSY PEDtAmlC oil ... ",,"*,: 
l/homo e.rthhnk.neV-olectrology en· 1720 'ng '0< • lull-l.,.. ,_donia' 

_-:-:-_____ PoaollCn fOQ""H .""""""' com. 
r--:=::-------, S8IHOUR. munlcaloOl\ Ind OtlIln'lIbonII 

B Ha"key" Convente ... Slore Ik,'" Compel,,,,,,, poyl bentf, 
IR1'HBlGHI Is now hlung cashie,. Fullumoi PIoaH join our 181m Otop oft Nt 

~n·tlme. aU ""0118 Apply In por· lum, al PedlalrIC .... 100'.' .. 
offe", F ..... PrtgNncy T<5Iing son. 300 Kirkwood Avenue 605 E .)e"erJOn. Iowa Ctly II. 

COnl~~dit.~~ling -AP..,..P..,..OI-c:NTM-=EN-:-T-se-n.-r.-needed---O-- 52245 EOE 
No .ppointmenl neffSS.lty Como loin our leam Work In • ______ _ 

CALL 338-8665 rela,ed sen,ng. muSI l1l<I10 have CARRIERS _ WHI .... 
393 Eost College SIreeI funl S7il1r plus bonuses. cal 101 towa CotyCaI .)enn"., 3111-3:17. 

'------"-----' Inlervlew 01319·337-5200 8038 

ANTIQUES 

Midwest 
Antique 

Show 
The Market for Fine Americana 
• Featuring 67 Quality Dealers 

Sunday, October 29, 2000 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Main Exhlbltlon Building 

Hawkeye Downs Fairgrounds • Just ofT 1·380 Exit 17 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

General Admission: $5.00 
Ph. (319) 643·2065 

Take S 1.00 ofT with lhls ad • Llmll one ad per person 

Sp'?m,,-!!umn 
* gets YQU •• 

DOMESTIC 
BonLES 

WELL 
DRINKS 

DOMESTIC 
PINTS 

*price does not reflect gratuity © 
~ery thunday 

q-dose @ The Column 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
~=~=-===-:':'~CASH PAW PEB SHIff 

HELP WANTED _HE_LP--=W=A~N=TE~D __ HE_LP~W=ANTE _____ D_ ~HE~LP_W_ANTE--.,; __ D_ HELP WANTED 
::"BA:":R==T:=EN:7:D:":E==A::"S -m~ak-.--::$-:-:'00:-:-· FU~~ & part·llme lelllonal clork FALL HIREB INSTALLER/IALU OWN A COIIII'UTlRt Pull! r 
$250 par nlghll No exparience and ca.hler.: Poailione now De.k clerkl wanled. Flexlbll Full·d.... Ull~~. WotOI iISOO·11 &001 mo Interesllng ,xperiencel 

Drive e cablill neededl Call nowlll 1-1100·981· avallable Irom November 10 Jan· hoors and daYI Apply In person Currenlly HIking I mollvalad ,n.,,,.,.,.i _~I""'OO/II 

&lffer Ihln a lrip to IhIIlOOm 
Ages 2' and up. 

8168 e" .90C3 uary al lho IQ CoMpany Kloak 1165 S Riverllde Dr. dOtall orianlad IndMdull who "'" DON HU .... ERTIlUCKINO 

Ok! C.pIIoI CII> 
(3t9)354-1662 

EXPRESS P'US In Coral Ridge MIll. Be a part 01 loyo h"plng and working wllh Tele~hOne Receplloolstl 
• an ucl1ing new concepl that lea· STUFF EAST _IS Immedtal. opening 0,,11-

CONVENIENCE STORE tUrolthe IIrge8l18lection 01 high STUFF WEST able 101 inataller of ahl( market dmln Assistant SCHEELS 
ALL SPORTS Part· lime poohlona quality jlg .. w PUll," evar I.. lowI'a largett contignmant ""'1 Huck acel .. orl.. Candid." • Iowa City area 

CASH PAID Part·lIme day hours avallabl. I", eambtad Start ing Wlgo I. $1! I, now hiring a. pooltlona W. ot· IhOoId pooaeoo Itrong mactt.nl- pac8d 11 \Jon 
P~~::ES~g::!~~E :;:11~:·rt;':~~~V:I!:~Ie= =7~~:~=~",P!~",call ~a:yoco:"':~a;~d n~= ;::1 :"'!:n~~~;~R~ • ~~ ranspona 

Call Sera·Tec Plasma Center, halplul bul nOl necessary "'ppIy achaduling. Apply at ellhar Ioca· 806 2fjD ST .• on IhI CorOMIlt • Answering muftl·line tale· 
319.351.1939 0< slop by In perlOn 10' LAB dollvery! IIghl cl.lnlng. lion 0< call 338·9909 (ea.t) ; 881· . 'rlp aero .. hom Dairy Oueert phones 

408 S. Gilbert St. Express Plu. Flexible hours. 8:30am·2pm a 2741 (we.l) 3t9-339-1l839. W,N IlIln • Proficient computer skills 
100 E Oakdale Blvd musl, 8am.5pm po .. lble . M·F --------

7CL-:E7RI:':'C':":AL-he:-:-lp-w-an-led-:-::-Du~'Ie-' Coralvlll<l, la 52241 Company car. $6 801 ho",. hOlI- SURVIVE SPRINO BREAK r--:=====:-~ . Assist WIth Administrative 
IncIuCle: Halplng propare conlar. 319·354·3800 days. 319·337·9088/ Mike . 20011 AU the honest Clestlnatlonal Functions 

-~=-:-:~::":':'"~=-- :-:'-:=-:-::-:::-----:--:- holeltl Campus .. les repr .... · Benefits 
a'108 malarialS lor conllnulng e<!. FLElllBLE SCHEDUUNO LAWNCARE parlOn needed tor lalive. and lIudenl organllallonl II . 
ucallon p~ograms, litlng. data en· Currant openlngs' aparlmenl complexes In Iowa wanladl VI.~ Ruth 800-247.4214 
try. C~,ng. OuallflC8llons: Fa· .Part·Hme evenings $7.()(). City and Coralville. $7.25 per Inter-campus.com or cal l.ao<l- nnhdOdonhumertnJcldna com 
mYlanly wllh compul.rs. e.pe· $7.50/ hoor hour. Hours are between g.lip m. 32HI013 
clllly WOfd & Excal program. de· 'Plrt.llme am, $8-$101 hour. and lro "",bIe. Apply al 535 ===.~~=:----, H 
.Irable. Hours ara llexlble. $6 ()(). MIdw.st Janitorial Service Emerald St., Iowa City SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a rocog· 
$650 hour 15-20 hours a week 246610th St Coralville nile<! leader In Ihe provision of -:==--
Call Tanya UClen l101man 335· Apply between 3-lip m 0< call LEOAL SECRETARY ~ehansivl BeMceS for pao-
8655. Addr •• s: 5229 We. 'lawn. 338.9964 15-20 houral weel! Compuler, pie with disabilities In Easlem 10-
-------- - ____ ----- Iyplng, and telephone ,kills . WI has job oppor1unllles for en· 

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA FULL· TIME! Pa~·time Service Send rllume to. l'ry ' level Ihrough mlnagement 
Looking lor Irlendly outgoing and Station Attendlnt I", evonings Personnel posltlont. Call Chrla al 1.800. 
cuslomor oriontod individual. 10 and weekends, llexiblo hours PO eo. 3t88 401 .3665 or (319)338.9212 
help with day 10 dey activities. Cuslomer .e,.ico. slocklng and Iowa City. I" 52244 . 
Skatelng oxparlonce helplul cleaning duties. Indepandent NOW h' . dri ith COL L 
G.ne,al duties include oIeaning. seW·motivated parson wKh minor I nd'~ d:" w dri in . EO- Chemist 
and cuslomar .. rvlce wrth oppor· mechanical knowlodge . Apply ca ~ I ~:: I v~. 
lunity 10< ~~anoamenl to supar· Russ' ... ~. 305 N. Gilbert. IC. e:,~ ualn ,:;rhlring ~ pa~ ATIENTION 
vlsory POOlt.,n. Must be willing to 7,3Oam·53Opm. . and local help. Apply In parson 81 SCIENTISTSI 
work we~kends. Apply at Ice FUNI FUNI FUNIlIl 718 E. 2nd "'vanue, Coralville . 
Arona maIO offICe. Looking lor people who enjoy EXCELLENT SENEFlTSII 
EARN 5SS promoting artist. like talking 10 people on tho phone. GREAT PAYIl 

Nine Inch Nalls. Fiona "'pple, NO SELUNGII Eam 57thr. plus NOW hiring OPERATIONS 
Bush & The Crystal Method willi· bOn~se. 10 . 'art . ... groal work MAN"OER 10 handle day.to-day 
In the Iowa Crty area. No .. pari· envlronmenl with poople who operations ror local United Von I 
ence necas.ary. Visit haye lun Call 31g·337·52OO Line. agent. Moving buslnes. 0< 
www.noIzepoilulion .com lor moro HOMEWORKERS NEEDED dlspalch exparlence prelarred 
Inlo orean (800)996-1816. S635 weekly processing mall. but not required. Competitive .. ~ 

Easyl No exparlence needed. al)'. 401 K and medical Insuranco 
EARN a Ir •• Irlp. money or both. Call1.8OQ.428.3085 Ext. 4100 Iyailable. Apply al: 718 E. 2nd 
Mazallan Express Is looking lor 24 hours. Ave., Coralville. studants or orgenizalion. 10 sell ____ --__ -- _______ _ 
oor Sprir,g Break package 10 Ma· HOUSEKEEPER OFFICE ASSISTANTI 
zellan. Mexico. 1(800)366-4788 Part·time. 13Oa.m· 3.3Op.m .. al- M"'RKET]NG ASSISTANT 
__ = ____ ---- lornal. weekends. Seeking work· IC polllon, Sam·5pm Mon·Fri. 
ELDERLY COMPANIONS er with carelul cleaning skills. Requires .. callenl cuslomer 
Se,.o tho elderfy with compan· who anjoys otcier peopfo Must sa,.lce. computer and phone 
lanshirl and help aro~nd tholr be able to work salely and eHi· skills. Plea.e lax resumes 10: "'d· 
homos. Non·medicaf. No certifi· cienlly in health center environ· yance Services. Anan Sco!I Bell. 
cation required. Flexible day. manl Call Melva 01 319·466· 319·398·5999 
evonlng. and weekend shift •. 3018 lor inte,.iew appointment. ~O:-:-'~~~P~=~==D-
Call between 8:008 m.·4:00p.m. OAKNOLL N",AM US REPS NEEDE . 
Home Inlt.ed Sanlor Clre RETIREMENT RESIDENCE We need Campus Reps to pros· 
(319)356-2340. E.O.E. enl our lund r.lslng p'ogroms 10 

sludent organizallons such as 

Lab Support. a notion
wide cmlgnment 

saNlce. staffs the best 
companies In your 
Industry. We hOve 

great full· time 
opportunlHes tOl: 

• Students/AS/BS/MS 
w/a SCience-related 
bockgtOUnd 

• Part-Hme & full· lime 
jobs In Cedar 
Rapids/Iowa City 

CompetlHve pay 
and excellent 

benefils Including 
medical/dental. 

Callnawl 
(SIS) ....,·6417, 
(800) 998-3332 

EOE. 
~~~~~~~---------- Greeks , II)O<t$ clube, and dOrmS. HELP WANTED You Will be paid per p,_nta· WWW.labtupport.com _________________ lions, plus • percentege 01 the LAB SUPPORT 

Are JON 1ooJIi"8/or Q [IosItlO" u'llb exr:elleru berteJIIs' 
The Iowa City Community School districl 

has the position for yout 

(6 oollr+ POSitions ;,ttilide bl!ne/itl of fm lingle btallb 
II/Iural/ce, life inlurol/ce and dll(Jbi/{t)! All POSitions wltb 
,bI! exception of (OOcblng Indllde U'fllS Slate rttimt,ltnt) 

CLERICAL 
• S«/trary'Rcceptionist· Northl\·c5l· Full~lme 

(school tear ~ilion) 

EDUCATIONAl. ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. ~idons 
start al $8.24 hr., Secondary Supervisory $8.<)9 and 

Ekmemary Supervisory $7.73. 

revanue generated by the grotJP.I I!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!! 
Groups make SIO(1). $5000 per .-______ --, 
lameslor. To apply. call Bas. Fraterni.:~. ".............,_ 
MarketJng at 1-1100.651 .2832. ..." ;,urunuao 

www.be.emart<ellng com Qubs • Student Groups 
PART·TIME cook needed lor 
Child Care Canler. PIe ... appfy 
al Love·A·Lot Child eare Cantor. 
213 5th Street. Cor.Iv~Ie , Iowa Of 

call Julio (3t9)35Hll06 

PHONE PROS Our oompeny Is 
In need of 3-4 people 10 1111 p0si
tions in our markellng depart· 
mont AbovI avertlgo pay. Call 
319·337·5200 

PLEDGE CLASSES 
Need oome quick money? Cam· 
pusfllndralser.com Is tho Inswerl 

Pledge classes eam StOOl). 
$2.000 with the easy Campus' 
lundralser.com Ihr .. hour lund· 
raising event No sales required 

Earn $1.000.$2.000 this 
· quarter with Ihe easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 

three hour fund raising I 
event. No sales req4ired. 
FundraiSing dates are fill
ing quickly, so call todayl 

Conlact 
Campusfundraiser.com 

al (888) 923-3238. or vi it 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

AnENTION: 
U OF I 

STUDENTS 
ONLYI 

PtrfCCl opponuniry to 
eam extr.l cash and set 

your own hours sup
poning the Hawks. 

The Iowa Hawk Shop is 
looking for 5tudenlS to 
work at home athletic 

evenlS in souvenir 
conee Ions. Includes 

games over breaks and 
second semester eventS. 

Can Dale Arens at 
337-8662 for more infor. 

mation Dr appUcation. 

Cub. rooDS 
NOW HIRING 

Dependable team onented 
persons with outstanding 
altttude are encouraged to 

apply. fleXIble hours. 
Full and part time-rndudes 

benefils 
Flun ... 
• Aut, Grocert IIItr, 
, !All"",, St,*, 
• Clel.r .. m 

Also h1r1nl fill ftllowl", 
,.It·tlme posltlols: 
, Ovel1l,ht Grary SI_ 
, Casflltn 
'Dell Clm 

App~ at Cub Foods, 
855 Hwy 1 W, Iowa City 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

• 6 hour.! day. Lemme (Haith) 
• 7 hour.! day· City (aulism) 

Fundralsing del .. are tilling HELP WANTED quicldy. 10 caU todayl Contoct ________________ _ 

Campuslundraisor.com .t 
• 7 hour.! day· Northwest (ESL) 
· 7 hour.! day · SoUlh Easl (I: I) ~~==':'::.~ OVERNIGHT STAFF 
• 7 hour.! day· West (SCI) 
• 3 hour.! day· lloo\'er (Early Childhood Sp. Ed.) 

1b rtcdve mort specillc informadon rtgarding 
~ucatlonall5sodale positions you art welcome [0 

contact tbr school with the opening directly. 

RENTAL ASSISTANT needed Making Q Difference . .. ,Every Day I 
for largo apertmanl oornplex " 
Iowa CII)' Full·time . .... ry pfus We need male overnight staff to 
benet"" MUll enjoy working with ( 
the putrric Sand resume 10 535 1 work at one of our group homes 
Emerald Sireel. Iowa CII)' 52248. 

COACHING 
• Head Boys Soccer . \Xc t" 

SAV.HALF GREEllNQ CARDS where four teenage boys who have 
I ha. I pa~·I_ pooition to< eve- developmemal disabilities live. 
niogs and w.e!<end •. Slop In and 

• Junior High Boys' B.B.· Northwest' 
• Head G(rIs' Sofiball· City' 
• Head Boys' Tennis· City' 

"Iowa coaching authorization requll'td 

FOOD SERVICE 
• Food SeI'l'K:t AssiStant· 6 hour.! day. Cit)' 
- lead Food Sen'ice· 3.25 hours day .111'3ln 

CUSTODIAN 
• lIead Nlghl Custodian· 8 hoUr.! . Northwest 

• Nighl Cu todian· 5 hours day· Uncoln and \tbod 
(starting rate of pay $10 02ihour) 

lilt out an application 0< eand ... 
some to. 
S"V-HALF Greeting Cards 
11133 Keokuk Street 
Iowa City. I" 52240 

SCHOOL BUS drivers wantedll 
No experience naecIed. 

Starting pay in ...... of 
S11.25/hour. Must have villd 

dfiverollcense 
CaM today! 

FIRST STUDENT 
31t-354-3441 

Orug ScroenlllQ 
EOE 

SPRIHOBR(AK 2001 
'r.. I" pi Hiring on-camput repe 
.0 receive an app Icatton ease contact: SELL TRIPS, EARN CASH 

Office of Human ReIOUltes GO FREEIII 
509 S. Oubuque St., 10'11'1 City, IA 52240 SlI>denl T,. •• I SeM005 

www.iowa-city.k12.la .U5 Amertca·. " Siudent 
319-339-6800 Toor Operator 

EOE Jamalce. MexICO, BIIhamal, Ell' 
---... rope, Florida 

L..::::::== ______ .:...= ... :-~-~":~':::::::~=-.J 1·800-648-4849 
WWW IIst"vaI com 

HELP WANTED 

JO. 
OPPOR'UII.'.ES .. 

III. wnnwsHy".", ...... IN ......... PI ... 
2 • • W ..... ~n .... .. 

................................. 
The Unlv .... rty of Iowl Wltw Pllnt II looking for 

Plrt-Tlme Student Employees for thl following poeltlonl: 

Studtnt OqtrltorlMllntlOlOCfi Weekly and weekend shift work, 

duties Include simple chemlcsl analysIs, plant operation and monitoring. 
Would prefer undergraduales with a major in science or engineering. 
Computer background with experience In rational databases and MS 
Office highly deslrabls. 

Studfnt Environ"""", S'I.tlm, TfChnlCIln: Work during the 
week andlor weekends. Simple chemical analysis, monitoring of chemi
cal feed systems and minor repair work. Prefar undergraduates with a 
major In science or engineering. 

Applications are available at the Water Plant Administrative Offlce, 
208 West Burlington St. , Room 102, 
Call 335·5168 for more information. 

Applicants mUlt be registered University of Iowa students 

( 11 L~/) ·\R /1/ WI<. 

$10.75 per hour to start. Earn 50¢ 
per hour in raises as you complete 
your training. 

Call Chris for more information or 
apply in person at: 

Chris Ruckda chel 
Sy terns Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 Fir l Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

www.suLorg 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Temporary Openings 
ACT i accepting spplicatlon for the following 

temporary openlngs: 

Telephone Communications - answering 

inbound phone calls from stu denis, parents, • 

Sthool officials. and others. Project begin 

immediately. SCOIl Blvd Bnd North Dodge St 

locations. Nonnal work hours 8:30 am to 4!30 
pm. 

Dati Enlry - involves entering data from 

incoming fonns onto computer system specific 

to department. Project begins immediately, 

ScOIt Blvd location. Nonnal work hours 8:30 
am to 4:30 pm. 

Dlstribulion Act1vltlet · ,involves collating 

materials, insening IIlIlerials into envelopes, 

checking-in materials, Project begins in early 

November. Scott Blvd 1000lion, Nonnal work 

hours 8 am to 4 pm. 

Mii/OI bring 10 The Dally Iowan, (ommtlllicil/on, (enlt( Room 201, 
DNd/iM foi submilfing ilenls 101M C.lend.Jr coIUIIIII is 1 pm two diys 
prior to publk'lian, ,""" 1lIIY ". edited for /Mgth, MId in 81'f11!1',/ 
will not bt published /IIOI'f lINn 0IICf. Noticfs Which art c:Ommtrd.JI 
MMrtiRmfllts will not be 1CCfPIed. PIN .. print c1Hr/y, 

,fmlf ___ -+-":--_-'--_____ ---:._ 
Sponsor 

Pay (or these projects is 57. 751hour. Apply in 

person It : ACJ' Human Resources Dept , 2201 N 
Dodge SI. lowl City or It the Iowa Workforce 

HIRIN 80NUS 
$250.001$150.00 

Flexible Hours. Grul Pay!! 
Earn 51 to '12 per hour 
Day·tlme Shills to Match 

Your Schedule 
No Holidays, Nights or 

WetiI,nds 
WetillY Paychecks 

Paid Tralnlng and UI!eaO, 
Insuled Car Required 

.IIIIY !WDS OF IOWA em 
(3111I1t ·2411 

TEMPORARY 
CLERICAL 

City or IOWI City 

Perform filing. d to 
entry and other clencal 

dudes IS IS igned. 
Requil't knowledge 
of office proccdum. 

ability to file and type. 
and dala entry kill .. 

S1.SOIhour; 10-13 hilun 
per week: ne~lblc 

sch~ute 8am4.JOpm; 
Monday·Friday. 

City of lowl City 
Application form 

mu t be receiv~ by 
Spm, Tbunda" 

O'-tmbft' 1. 
Ptt'$()nnel. 410 E. 

Washington Street. 
Iowa City. The Ciry i 
an equal opporIuniJy 

employer 

Long trrm posinfln 
tvat!.ble IiIml ~I 

dlim. and othtt 
p3prrw r 

• MaI..c)'O", 0'I'1J 

lCMduic 
, ProfHlional 

tnvlron.flltllt 
• Fret parlc.Iac 

MIISI be Ihle t 
rll t6-20 huun pn 
~"~ftn 

8:00am-4:30pm 

Stnd ItSUmr nd (f 

lener indudln& h"ut'l 
IV1ilable to: 

MInh AdYln! 
Amrrica 

ro So 1520 
( Wi <:tty, IA 
52244 ·mO 

Fax; 319- 87-'1002 
E·M II : 

MARsH 
Eq,w Opporwnpy 

Employn 

DOVOU 
HAVE AS'I1i~? 

Volunfeef$ are invited 10 porticlpo', in 
an As,hmo research study /v1usf be 

12 years of age and in good general 

heohh. Compensation available 

Call 356-1659 or long Dtslonce 

(800) 356-1659 

PART-TIME TELLERS 
Coral Ridge Mall Office 

1/ You've Got A Liffle TIm,. 
We'vt Got A Lot O/Opportunityl 

Union Planters Bank ha opentn~ (or r rt-ll/llt' 
Teller at our Coral Rldg lalllocaltOl\. W"n! 

looking for pro~ iOn.ll. '!VIet! on ,.,ttd 
employees who want to provid quality r

viee. Schedule may vary bul20-25 hours 
between the hour.. of .00-6:00 Mon,· Fn .nd 

8:00-3:00 on weekend • \V. al\' off 'ring a 
5100 hiring bonus. TuitiOn l\'imbulWrTlml 

a istarlCl? available 

Qualification include lrong communi Ilton 
kill , related w rk )(peri nee (el h h.tndlin 

banking preferred). computer. and I()'~y III . 

Apply in person or call 1-800- 52611. 
or 319-291-5233, to have an appUc.l1on 

mailed to you, Apphcatlon d adl~ Frill y, 
Nowmber 3, 2000. 

17 
21 

AUNION 
PLANTERS 

BANK 
Cor.l Ridge Mall Office' Coralville 

E-Mail - cathy.schuler@upbna rom 
EEO M/ F/ D/V 

10 
14 
18 
22 

Name 
Address 

Development Center at 1700 1st Avenue in Iowa • 

City. 

Oiy, d.te-,~fi;-me-------------

Loc.tlon 
(0111«1 persotI--~-:-iJIiOtifr-----------...., 

ACT is an Equal Opponunlty Employer 

• 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

HELP WANTED . EDUCATION 

\{ ·s I'I 'a!'!'>tllI ---

AWY1720 
Wat ront Drive 

Of' caD Peggy 
354-760r 

16 
~o 

24 

IIp 

.\('S '\';lr.-1I1 
.----.. 

-• EDl -KINDI 
10< ou 
11 ... · 
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, ~~~~~!~~~ ~ h~~ p;RE;;S=TA;:U:::RANT:::::::=; :.:ANT1~Q:=.;UE:;;;S~-,-- ,:...ST....:.O.;.;;;RA....,;G",;-E ==-~ HOUSEHOLD SPRING BRW ROOMMATE ... sa A GREAT oeItction 01 antique CAROUSEL MIN~STORAOE ITEMS FUN WANTEDIttMALE 

EFFICIENCY lONE 

BEDROOM 

THREEtfOUR 

BEDROOM 10< 001_ room I'ttIM ca. ltJinedglauwindowo New building. Four size.: 5xl0. ~~..,...=-.,-~_~ I'-~ 
11H2HS71. AHTlQUE MALL OF IOWA CITY 101120. 10x2~ . 10.30. SMALL ROOM??? SPMIG lflEAK. Oo!ux. hoIOII. OWN room .nd bo .. In two boO- I.ARGE OlIO """'" -. .. LOOKIHQ 1af I ...... III oubIot 

!O7 S.Gliboft Slrtli flO9 Hwy 1 West. NEED SPACE??? 16IiobIe air. ,... tood. drinI<a. If1d room ope-. 52751 month. utJitlos pIId $38S a~ loUr ~ two ...., -,. 
WI ~ \'011" 'ULL. /'ART· ~ FiUpalrid<·. 3SHS5O, ~·te39 W. he"" the ooIutlonlil partin. Canc;un ~. BI/Ia. c:Iooe 10ca".,.,.. 319-361~197 11~I~ (319J3o'1-43C8 mini. ~ ~'"::..= 
T1Mf~"f1dFood8erviceA end The Slnctuary FUTONS·THEYFOLDFRQM mi •• MIl.U.n . • nd Florida. OHE bedroom __ on~,."::'7'~laf __ . 
Coord,nliOf F~n limolphor.. 1o-&p m . .. ven dly,. wMk ST~~:~~Cg~~~NY COUCH 10 BED INSTIIIVTlY. Tra",,''''' a"" OO"n caaII. 00 IT ROOMMATE S Clinlon $501&' month. AvoIoIlIe ~ ..... ...-- OK 31HGS-
NAEVe ec<;ftdlltd hnd re NOW HIRING Co E.D.A. FUTON ON THE WEB go 10 ~ ...... IS (319UUUUW\.O' mobon. ~ 
wmt Full or PlIrt.llmt cook. LOADS OF Localed OIl Iho ralvill. slrip. Coralville studenICtly.com call 1-800-293- WANTED .,.......... . ~ :,.2381-_______ _ 
UIHC Child Car. CIoI... __ -' .... _ .... _._.... GOOD FURNITURE 24 hour security. 337-GIM 1«3 lor Informa""". OHE bedrocm opar\ment loYlIla- ..... u_. ~ _ .. 
108 WHHlwn IkItidong allU 1 ....... 1""'... PLUS AN I1880RTMENT All ,I ••• available. ......_ ,_ 

C ... I ..... ~. Compelhl .... wage, bene· OF CHINA, GLA88. 33e.alS5 33HI200 _."-futon.com AVAIlABLE Janllary. One boO- bIe Decembo< Ie Two bIocl<a tour bIdroom --. 10_. _ 
Iowl .,. OWl 0<4 • • ...,_ tv I ' GARAGCIDADKING room In two bedroom Ooi., Irom campus SAS5I month bit ___ • $311+ __ J c.tI31V-3~ f~"v'IIJ",,". App n IINDSILYER U STORE ALL WANT A SOFA? Oeak? Table? 1,;/"-,," <ooIMUI1I. IhorI walk campus. (319)3011-OC70. lot -;;;;; III~. 

NOW HIRING person, Chlll'l , by Coral SoH """'go un~.1rom 5xl0 Aocker? Vis" HOUSEWOAKS. DOWNTOWN S29(l/month. 319-62H1249 _;.,_ 31t-351.501. 
Ridge MaU. Me maneger. ThlAnttq ... 1II1I Secu ity I no • We'Ve got a alor. lull 01 cleon 3 i"351..,70 OHE bed'oom "",rtrnenl. On ::: .... =-.:....:.~_...:.... ___ _ 

'1ri-tlnwl'ollliDn alloWl Chy :Conc~.t. ';.,~,ngs uoed lumltur. plua dllh... 1 URGE room In 1WO _001II cambuI line SAI5- SA75 c.I THREE beIIr'oOM ..-. tar 
• _I be Iv.IIIbio flnillll day soe.S.Gllbert St. .51'" doo.. drapes. lamps and othe, houae- PARKING sPliCE. no Qtrage, apartmem. NIc • . Righi down- SouIhgMe (319)339-9320 ...".., IIVAIlABlE J»I4JAfr( MI. Ind WH~.nd houri A 

!lldrgrOlll1d In preICIrooI Of .10-
rt\Irttary educatIOn II ".".,.. 

" inItI 
flit ... cal 31t-e87-

2!34 
llIt Learnl". C:-1Ion 
CIoCl< T.- "'-'-
11012,.., I, ... 
CcraJIIIIIt IA 

CLIAR eilell( AMANA 
HIGH ICHOOL 

I houo IQIeIat !d<lcatlon Aide. 
t«ft'IlO Tom *00MId. 

~ ..... 
toocc«~ 
, ... hmaft loVo 111._11 

c.f\ 
t«ft'IIIIJtIII-, 

A_ow-... 
III 

I MEDICAL 

NUIISINQ AlSl8TANT 
WI Ira I ~ CIpaIWIfI an , .. ,.,.,. --...,..,_an..., __ .)fOOI 

l ... rroo..."... .. _.t*I 
IIfIIDJII" 'iNiI +140 

-"""'-
~"'kN .... 
& !IIhIII c:.Ior 
ttl_A ... 
CorIIYth, 11 122.1 

I lO( 

Sl'[ECH UMQUA 
'ATHOlOGllT -_tool 

~1rJ;I!II:r.i 

NOW 
HIRING 

FOR ALL 
SHIFI'S 

965 North Uberty 
Hwy. 6, Coralville 
Apply In pmoo. 

{f!~mt 
L .... Cooks, Line 
CooIls MCI Prep 

Cook. wanted. 
FUll and part-llme 

hours No expenencB 
necessary.-wlilirain. 
top pay based upon 
.xpenlnca. Apply 

The Vine. 39 Second 
St., Coralville. 

RETAJU SALES 

Cor.'ville • IoWa CIty hold Heml. Alt at , •• oonable pri- close 10 campus. $351 month lown. Avarlable Immedlaloly OHE bIdroom ___ ~ I Close 10 c:arnpUI cal • 
W .... open IVOry dly loclllonil ~ •. Now eocapllng new 000· 319-354·9Gl9 dey •. 319-6-4. · (319)35",160 11tIy It 215 Iowa A"" Security (31g)351-8354 

_~Incb!d/nf1~~~Su~-~~~'!..' _ 337·35011 Of 331-0575 ~~~~:ORKS 3-412 avenlngs. LOOKING lor ,oommll.. to btJi\dOng. \/trY c:Iortn and com- ::TH-R:':E-E-bodroorn---~----" • 

A"'IQ~:~ti!:RKET -S-N-O-W-R-E-M-O-V-Al-- II I S,,"von. Dr. TWO car goragol s10rage apace She'" r1Ice ,.,.,.. on S LUCIO St ptotefy """-, MW carpet. C<n/vIIII 10""- ornrneciI1It1 
n, SHOW ..:..,;..;;._-,.",=,.-__ 1338-4357 available now. 1/2 bIoctc 0" Flo- Renl S220 Cal (3191466.()C94. peirlt. Ind IIJIlIIInces SSOO pi< 1/110 _""" NC SIIriing" 

SUNDAY NOV 12TH MIKE'S =er31~~::",a. 5110/ leeAM. =. w:::.,. ~ ":; SSSOI pIUe .- c.I SdI-
IOWACITY. IA SNOW REMOVAL MISC. FOR SALE . . ROOMliMre ne.ded IOf IPM\J (319)338.~75 lor mort InIOfml. gale at (31P)33H320 
(319)351-8888 Resldenlail & Commercial I BRAND now oek onte"",nmenl l BICYCLE .. mo.ler. Own rOOlO In Ih," lion THREE bIdtoom lolled opert. 

FREE Estlmala. "-d $3001 =::,-:~ __ -::--__ _ 
MUSICAL 

unter Never been used Large .... room apartment. SUILET I.~ udIo ..- tor II.IbIoK IV8IIabII ~ 
INSURED enough to accommodata' a 36' SHOGUN bike- 18-apeed. b\8CIc ITlOnlh Gr.al locI lion CIII '--t d Z:~,a, H1Wope~ I CioM 10 cIownI""" Cell 

Mlko 31g·626-6380 wi gold Irlm. ne", , •••. 5130. (319)339.0e67 ....... ......" own pa~ 
INSTRUMENTS 319-321-2071 TV. Paid 5700. asking $350. 319.358-121)5 afte, 12:3OOm. AVlrIabIo mkj·Oeotmbar S465I :;;(3,;,;Ie;:;;)3!iU;;;.;;;.79;.;I __ ... _~ 

(319)~5·5135. -- ROOMMATE needed In loor month . (319)4e&-0743 FO RENT 
CRATE ~)(HtO .Gullar a"",'I11· MOVING FRANCISCAN acou.tlc gun.r AUTO DOMESTIC bedroom Ipartment. 319-358- SUBLET one bedroom. Cacll!' DUPlEX R 
Ir. 2.10 ,,'otllon .pa.k.... wi1h eest. borely ustd . ... rtOCl lIn Uncaln Corltlnental L.alhtr 7139.319-887·5530 Mty3I11. S42!>' month. CwriagI CORALVILLE W. October 
5325. 319-3-41·94481 Glry. MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED I lor beginn .... $100. NordIcT .. k interior. Auns g",al. Power ROOMMATE needed In Ihr" HrII. 319-35I-2802 16th Ve<y __ 3 bedroom, 2 
RECORDS CDS FURNITURE IN THE DAlLV excellenl condnlon. $1001 <>bO'

1 
everything. Aakln!l$1000. ibedroom .... rtment. Malt 0< Ie- SUlLET lIUdIoopartrrwlt.AYaIl- "..,. baeutiful .... ~. (I() 

, , IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS (319)337-6670. (319)3311-7101 '" Ie W Iklng distAnce 10 cam- bit Ilac;ernber CioM-In S390f ""'*"'u, 51,2501 month ... utiI-a a 
TAPES ~th CtI! (319)621.5812 - 319-3370618t! APPLIANCE IOWA lealh.r jacket. ~·I.rge. 1911 Chevy Cuslom Conversion pus Available mid-Docember. 

$HO. 319·358-1285 aher van 305. ve, new IIrH. $17501 S325I monlh pkJ. eloc1rlc CaH 

~i1: ct" • 
- l'J; 

~(~OR 
CO\.\:: 
WePoy 

CASH 
For Used CDs 

AI types 01 rTlUSlC occepted 
Lorge COIIctrons welcoma 

125 E Washington 
337-5029 

RENTAL 

COMPACT relrlgeralors lor renl. 
Semester rale •. Big Ten Aanlal •• 
31 9·337-RENT. 

COMPUTER 

CASH lor computer •. Gilbert SI. 
P.wn Company. ~·7910. 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

335-5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALE!I 

Best used computer 
p#c6s in tawn. 

IIIUQAYJ 
101m-tpm 

(319)353-2911 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compuler Company 
628 S Oubuque Sireel 

(31 9)~-8277 

F-~~~ HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

12:3Opm. obo Ca. (319)e26-&102. (319)887-9674. 
TWO bedroom. t·t/2 _ 

SUILET· One bedroom. S445I w .. -out fImoIy room W/O_. 
month. ir1CIudtS KoW. Carriage •• ~ .... ~ ___ 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASS~ 
AEDS MAKE CENTSII 

U OF I SURPLUS 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 
(319)335-5001 

·Iillng eebin.t. trom $25 

' 

•• ,oel cast dt.~. SS and up 
·.tudenl oak desks SS 
-donn oak desk. $5 
·Laboratory glassware 

, 

. balch 01 blcycla. 
• new Hom. dally 

UI SurplYs Eguipment 
open Thyrsdays 10-6 

For u/ Surplus 
Comput.l. 

cIIi 353-2961 
ooeo TUBsdavs 10 6 . 

RESUME 

o UALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1966 

IS VOUA AESUME WORKING? 

1"7 FORO Tau,u., lOOK . • • ROOMMATE naaded· Call 
door, aulo, runs great. Grllchen aI319-354-63731 tolve 
$1 .6501OBO. 319-353-4384, messaga. 

1 lilt Ford Tampo; 4-<loor. outo- SPRING $ubleaoe with ~mmer 
mtlic, 1001(+. runs well. $900. option Foor bedroom. two bath· 
319-354-3614. room. Own bedroom $2551 

month plus Uliil1les Only len mI· 

Hill 319-33e-~ UjII '"""" .- • -
~~~~~~~___ ~~ A~ ~ 

TWO BEDROOM 1. (319)338-4055 - 5p.m 

1101 5 Gitltrt. Two bedroom. two CONDO FOR RENT 
bathroom $695 ptu. u"IiI.... NEWE R two bedroom oondO 
(319)35 I -8370 c.rport. CIA. pets ~ ,,_ 

eso s JoI1naon. two bedroom. b4e 0e0embIt 2. $5751 rnonIh ' 
new flre •. AC. Alloy wheel •. run. ' able January 8. 2001. (319)338. cal •• 1Iowed. oII-ltrHl partwrg (3t9)358-e548 ._ 

S5751 monlh HIW p.ud 
(319)J3tl.84~ TOWNHOUSE. Thrte - . 

111!11 PlymOuth Voyager; InK. nut. wal~ hom downtown AVlrI-

ning boa'ds. $2.8001 ceo. 3233. Chris. 
1_ Mazda 6261)(; 22OK. 5· .uglrrno\mlalnnOholmall corn 
speed. crulsa. Alloy Wheel •• pow· 
ar·sunrooll windOv.t. IIC. $ 1.8001 
OBO. Boll1 run Well. 319-351-
1662. 

1992 Ford Escori. New slrut., 
new tires. Runs great, look. 
great. AsI<lng $20001 obo. 
1319)887-7080. 

CASH peld lor UaId lun~ cara, 
lrucks. Fr .. plck lip. BIH'. Aepalr 
(3 19)629-5200 or (319)361 . 
0937. 

STARTING mld·Declmber. 
houSe with IhrM .'udents. Cam-
pus c/Oto. affordable. (319)887· 
3S84 

TO SHARE Ihr.a bedroom 
hou.e Own room. Two bIoctc. 
t,OIO UIHC. 00 busfine. Ga'age. 
$330 plu, 113 Ulilnl... (319)35 , . 
7211 . 

'IWO ENORMOUS ROOMS In 
house Hardwood 1100... lua' 

;;.....:..;.....;.;....;... _____ 2-112 bathroom Larga dtdc I· 
APARTMENT ~blel IVaiiable 112 yeara old W....... $12001 
Re_ ,ant floommato oP- monlh Call MIke VlnDylr. 
lion 1110 Iv .. labtt eont.ct M4y (318)321.~ 

,:..(3_19,:..l33..,.7_.2li8_7 ______ ,.--,.-- -TW-O-bedroom---. -.... -ba-IIvoom-- • 
HODGE CONSTRUCTION hi. Very clean If1d QUIll ~ 
tall openlnga lor 2 bedroom "" S550 Call (319)3801-281& 
apartmenl. on Myrtle AVlnut ~ 

C.II (319)354·2233 lor dellill TWO bed'oom. two bathroom. : 
Ind show"", undtrgtound parIUng E_.tot, 

largo decJ< $1()g5{""""" W .... 
LARGE newer 2 bedroom. r. aide Cal MIke VlnDyk' • 
oeNed parking. laundry. nt .. (319)321.2668 mi. In CoraJvrIle. 55451 month _;;,;;.;.;;;;;;. ..... ___ ... ~ 

WANTEDI Usea or "'reeked place. hu~ baCk yord. ",,"ung. 319·3-41-0558 . HOUSE FOR RENT 
ca .. lruck. or Vanl. ~ick esH. ga"'ge. dIshwasher. nelr MtdI -:--------

. Lt'" $250/ monlh 319-339 NtCE, largo. now carpi\. dial\- BRICK 111_ bldroont . thlll 
washer & CIeCl< F r" pallung. beth,OOIII ~_t... AVI fir. 
se2O. Ivallabto 12118 31f1.3St. place. laundry. WOOd noor. \)III. 

meles and removal 
6236. (319)679-2789. 

~eI7 . linel No pall '1200/ month I 
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS In pNa UIlItt.ln (319)338-3071 
Coralville IIu two bedroom IIJb-
lei. IV&J1abIe September. Octo- I EASTSIDE th_ bedroom. 1-112 

TWO MIF roommale. 10 share 3 WE BUY Car., Trucks 
Borg Auto bedroom condO w/1 male & CUll 

1640 Hvry I Wosl IrI1le Bassen S200I monlh,pkJI 
319-33e.a666 

Cell 3 I 9-341 ·8541. 

72J ber. Ind Nov.rnebtr $510 In· bothroom NIot yard. ba--.ant. 
eddinns cludel wll .. C"'" 10 "*' Can- grell "'Ighbornood $11251 

URN CASHI J DEHUMIDIFIER, $100. Pleas. lor Ind library CIII (3 19)3~ . monlh CIII M,~. VonOylo. 
WOfIK AT ~EI I/Olt Comtm. Will Tral~'! can 319-665-3200 0281 ;..13_19.;.)32;..,..'.26$9...;.. ____ _ 

I utilitl.. Available Immediately. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
APARTMENT 

C8l1lowa'. only Ctrtlllld I"" NISSAN Senlra, l00K+. 2· 

""T,"'"5W~ Portraits by Robert MOVING Sale· liIe cabinets. SCDTSOAlE APAFlTMENTS In LARGE houat IVollablt January 
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SPORTS 

Darryl Strawberry back on crack 
• The former Yankee 
slugger is in jail after 
leaving a treatment 
center for a drug binge . 

By Vicki Chachere 
Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - Troubled 
slugger Darryl Strawberry is 
in jail after leaving a treat
ment center for a weekend 
drug binge with a friend . 

The suspended New York 
Yankees outfielder was taken 
into custody Wednesday after 
testing positive for cocaine 
and saying he left the center, 
where he's serving house 
arrest, to use drugs, according 
to Joe Papy, regional director 
for the Florida Department of 
Corrections. 

Strawberry left the facility 
about 11 p.m. Saturday night 
and his probation officer was 
notified. He returned at about 3 
a.m. Sunday. Strawberry admit
ted smoking crack cocaine and 
taking 10 Xanax, a tranquilizer 
used to treat anxiety. 

Papy said Strawberry told 
him he used drugs because of 
emotional distress. The one
time baseball star has colon 
cancer. 

"Needless to say, we are 
always disappointed when an 
addict relapses," Papy said. 
"Darryl Strawberry is an 
addict." 

Joseph Ficarrotta, 
Strawberry's defense attorney, 
could not be reached for com
ment on the latest charges. 

"I'm saddened by it ," 
Yankees manager Joe Thrre 
said before Game 4 of the 
World Series. "People who 
know Darryl feel for him . .. . 
He's going through a very 
tough time. He's doing it to 
himself, basically. That's the 
sad part." 

Strawberry was less than 
two months into a two-year 
term of house arrest for his 
conviction on drug and prosti
tute-solicitation charges. He 
was serving his house arrest 
at a private drug-treatment 
center that state officials 
declined to identify. 

Under his house arrest, 
Strawberry was prohibited from 
going anywhere without his 
parole officer's permission. He is 
now charged with two violations 
of his house arrest: violating 
curfew and using drugs. 

His parole officer will rec
ommend a judge hold 
Strawberry in jail for 30 days 
and fit him with an electronic 
monitoring device, Papy said. 

In September, Strawberry 
was sentenced to two years' 
house arrest after admitting 
he violated probation by driv
ing under the influence of 
medication and leaving the 
scene of an accident. 

The Hillsborough County 
State Attorney's Office did not 
return calls to comment on the 
case. Strawberry is to appear 
Thursday before ajudge. 

His legal status will be 
determined after his proba
tion office files a report with 
the judge who sentenced him 
in September. Corrections offi
cials said that report was 
expected to be filed by 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Bullpen clutch for Yankees in Game 4 
WORLD SERIES 
Continued from Page IB 

moves to the bullpen. 
Yankees starter Denny 

Neagle was pulled after 4 2-3 
innings, with David Cone 
coming in to retire Piazza on a 
popup to end the fifth. 

Nelson pitched 11-3 innings, 
Mike Stanton struck out the 
only two batters he faced and 
Rivera pitched two innings for 
his first save of the series. 

Yankees fans erupted when 

Rivera earned his sixth career 
Series save, tying RolIie 
Fingers' record, by striking out 
Matt Franco to end the game. 

Jones was lifted after five 
innings. Relievers Glendon 
Rusch, John Franco and 
Armando Benitez kept the 
Yankees from breaking away. 

The Yankees scored single 
runs in each of the first three 
innings. They did it without a 
contribution from cleanup man 
Bernie Williams, who was hit
less in four at-bats and dropped 

to 0-for-15 in the Series. 
Playing on the 14th 

anniversary of one of their 
most famous games - the Bill 
Buckner-assisted comehack in 
Game 6 of the 1986 World 
Series - the Mets had no luck 
from the start. 

Jeter stepped in and, with 
many fans still getting settled, 
launched a drive to deep left. 
Among those to cheer was one 
of his best friends, Seattle 
shortstop Alex Rodriguez, 
from the front row. 

Defending champs lead Hawkeyes 
SWIMMING 
Continued from Page 6B 

"They have been pushing our 
upperclassmen while our sen
iors and upperclassmen are 
showing great leadership, 
too." 

Senior Loredana Zisu, who 
swam the 200 butterfly in the 
1996 Olympics for her native 
country, Romania, placed 
fourth in that event at last 
year's Big Ten 
Championships. Zisu is also 
the school record-holder in the 
100 butterfly (55:62), the 200 
butterfly (2:01.71), the 200 
backstroke (2:00.78) and the 
200 individual medley 
(2:05.38). 

Stacey Wertz, a senior who 
was voted team captain, 
returns after swimming in the 
U.S. Olympic Trials. She will 
be joined by senior Becca 
Schwartz in the sprint 
freestyle and the middle-dis
tance events. Wertz reached 
the finals in both the 50- and 
100-yard freestyle at last 
year's Big Ten Championships 
and is the school record-holder 
in the 50 freestyle . 

Ik 
STATE 
ROOM 

"I hope to provide the team 
with leadership, a role model 
and team spirit," said Wertz. 
"I hope to be a hard worker in 
practice and in the classroom, 
to be someone to look up to." 

UI senior Andrea 
Pennington, who is also has 
fresh adrenaline from the tri
als, took seventh at last year's 
Big Ten Championships in the 
100 breaststroke and will also 
be counted on in the individ
ual medley event. Allison Lyle, 
a junior and a team co-cap
tain, also has the experience 
of trials and a seventh-place 
Big Ten finish in the 200 
breast, to add to this solid sen
ior class. Seniors Becca 
Schwartz, Nicole Jesperson 
and diver Sarah Wolchko will 
also add depth to the team. 

"We have a really motivated 
group of seniors,· said junior 
Melissa Loehndorf. "They are 
serious in the water with their 
phenomenal training. Out of 
water, they are very upbeat, 
spirited and positive. They are 
very energetic and focused at 
the same time." 

Loehndorf is no stranger to 
success either. The U.S. trials 

competitor became Iowa's first 
conference champion in 10 
years when she won the 1,650 
freestyle at last year's Big Ten 
Championships with a time of 
16:33.95. The NCAA 
Championships brought 
Loehndorf Honorable Mention 
All-America accolades in the 
1,500 freestyle event. 

Di ver Laura Maldonado is 
another junior not to be for
gotten, with her school record 
in 10-meter platform diving 
and former All-American sta
tus in the same event. 

The Olympic year leaves the 
Hawkeyes with all the tools to 
move up in the Big Ten and 
qualify as many as six people 
to NCAA Championships. Six 
freshmen - Michelle Bagi, 
Christie Hooper, Jackie 
Molzahn , Stacey Silok, AsbJey 
Wilson and Kati Wise - will 
join this momentum. 

"I am looking forward to 
seeing the freshman compete 
because they have been doing 
very well in practice,· .aid 
O'Keeffe. 

01 reporter JIll" MIl.." can bllNChId at 
lulit·matoloOulowl,edu 

Football 
Prime Rib Dinner 

Join UI for a prime rib dinner after the game. Come to enJoy the ' 
Apple Hickory Smoked PrIme Ribl with herb au jUl. Chicken and 

Fish entr6ea are allO Ivallable. 
Adulll $18.9.5 + taxlCblldml < ... 4-1:1) $S." + III 

October 28 
lowl VI . Wileonlln 

November 11 
Iowa VI . Northwestern 

Keenan to coach another team · 
• The Boston Bruins 
replace Pat Burns with 
veteran coach Mike 
Keenan. 

ByJlftlnya.1In 
AsSociated Press 

BOSTON - The Boston 
Bruins will rue the day they 
failed to win for Pat Bums. 

Mired in a four-game losing 
streak after last season's col
lapse, the Bruins fired their 
fiery head coach on Wednesday 
and replaced him with th 
even more volcanic Mike 
Keenan. 

"I don't have a whole lot of 
patience for average perform
ances,· Keenan said when 
asked about the reputation he 
developed as the coach with 
five previous NHL teams. "I 
think that there (has to be) an 
expectation for players to chal
lenge themselves. If you don't 

son, 
~ for Keenan, lh y , id 

they would be re dy 
"I think there', a littl bit or 

George confident he 
will play this week 
• Tennessee running 
back Eddie George tests 
his ankle Wednesday. 

By TIIIII M. WI •• 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . 
Tennessee running back Eddie 
George tested his sore right 
knee Wednesday by running 
lightly Wednesday and is con
fident he11 play Monday night 
against Washington . 

George cautioned that he 
still has to wait and see how 
his knee feels on Thursday and 
that the big key will be how he 
can stop and start on the 

IOWA CLUB BRIEFS 

Intramural b-ball tour
ney to be held Noy. 8 

The University of Iowa Division of 
Recreational Services' annual Pre
Holiday Basketball Tournament Will 
begin Wednesday, Nov. 8. 

Entry fee Is $10 per team, and all 
games will be played In the South 
Gym of the UI Field House. 

Entries lor the bracketed 5-on-5 
Single-elimination tournament are 
being accepted tor men's and 
women's teams. Entry deadline Is 
Thursday, Nov. 2 at 4 p.m. in E216 in 
the Field House. 

Fifth-place finish 
for lacrosse tlllft 

The men's lacrosse club team fin
Ished fifth overall In the Northem 
illinoiS Lacrosse Classic played at 
Northern Illinois University last 
weekend. 

The Hawks took I pair of wins 
over Western and Eastern illinois, 7-

cb 
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Check out the latest new releases and a 
review by 01 film reviewer Adam Kempenaar 
of P~y It Forward on page 4C. 

Thursday. Oct ...... 28, _ 

., 

With the Halloween weekend here, costume 
parties will be creeping up everywhere. The 
folks at the 01 brainstormed to offer top cos
tume ideas for any budget Check out page 2C. _ _ ..... .,.. ..... : 

PiCKS or the weeK 

the book 0/ secrets 
Loreen. McKennlt[ 
Quinlan Roed .. 

The songs on 
McKennilt's 7th album 
are a reflection of 
McKennilt's travels around Europe: from Athens, 
Istanbul and London to Stratford, Sicily, and Venice. 

Short journal entries of her journey are also Includ
ed in the CD book, explaining her thoughts behind 
~~~~ . 

A strong Celtic influence carries the songs on this 
CD, and McKennilt successfully sets Alfred Noyes' , 
poem "The Highwayman" to music, but perhaps most • 
recognizable Is "The Mummer's Dance" which was 
part of the trailers for the film Ever After (1998). 

Video 
Rental 
In the Heat of the 
Night 
MGM/UA 

This mystery thriller 
starring Sidney Poltier, 
Rod Steiger and Lee 
Grant won five Oscars In 
1967. 

I"heat "ght lhBoftheRl 

.... 
. ~,~ 
I~ 

While travelling in the deep south, Philadelphia 
homicide detective Virgil Tibbs (Poltler) becomes 
entangled In a murder mystery after he Is first accused 
of the crime and then asked to solve II. 

Tibbs and the town sheriff (Steiger) must put aside 
their racial differences and work together to solve the 
murder. 

BooK 
Trouble 4 My 
Business 
Raymond Chandler 
Vintage Crime 

Though he was born in 
Chicago (1 B88) and grew 
up in England, many of 
his stories take place in 
Los Angeles. 

This collection of four 
stories, all classic Philip 
Marlowe mysteries, provides a great sampling of 
Chandler's work. 

His straight-forward, uniquely descriptive writing 
style provides a nice break to any textbook assign
ment, and the stories are short enough to read during 
downtime. 

'Round 
ToWn 
MolJ-y Ramer 
Houlihan and Laurie 
Elizabeth Talbot HaIl; 
KeUy Frigard 
Openinl receptions 
Studiolo 
425 S. Gilbert SI. 

II 

~
. I "~I 
I I 

I I 
I I I 

. ~ . 

I~ 

Two opening receptions at Studiolo will take place 
Friday from 5-7 p.m. Houlihan and Hall's pieces 
include photo-silkscreen, photographic and fiber ' 
work. Frigard uses methods such as spinning, felting 
and weaving to create pieces of art that are recogniza
ble as sweaters, pants, shoes and mittens. 

Quote 
of the week 

I don't want to call It a drug - an herb is not a 
drug. It's good lor stress, which Is the biggest 
killer on the planet. If you need some temporary 
help In getting through the day, cannabis is the 
best way. 

• Willie Nelson 
(Referring to marijuana in an interview with 

Details magazine.) 

READ, THEN 'RECYCL:E .. ' 
.. -. _ • .,' "' ..... 10. ..... 
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Costumes from Ad Sheet to zipper 
• Now that the 01 has laid 
out the places to go for the 
last weekend before 
Halloween, we're hitting 
you up with things to wear. 

By ADI NJI 
The Daily Iowan 

Ad Sheet guy/gal - you 
know the drill. 

Alcoholic - this shouldn't 
be that difficult for some. 

Ball player - wear your 
high-school uniform. 

Beer man - dress up in 
Bome Cubs gear, borrow a crate 
from the local grocer, and load it 
up with beer cans (empty ones 
of course). 

Bubble gum machine -
wear a clear garbage bag 
around your torso filled with 
colored balloons and sport a sil
ver latex swim cap for the lid. 

Characters from RENT 
with a group of friends, this 
could be tight. 

Domino's pizza box - paint 
two pieces of cardboard and con
nect the81 to make a front and 
back; choose your flavor and 
paint the toppings on your 
cheeks. 

Emperor from Emperor" 
New Clothe, - all he wore was 
underwear. 

Fraternity/sorority mem
ber - wear the sweatshirt 
that was left on your bedroom 
floor this morning. 

Freshman
walk around 
with 
class 
schedule 
in one 
hand and 
a map of 
campus 
in the 
other, and 
say "like" a 
lot. 
Garbage 
- wear a 
dark 
garbage 
bag and 
glue nasty 
stuff to it. 
Ghost - for all you folks who 

are really broke. 
Grapes - wear a bunch of 

purple balloons with a green 
hat. 

Hippie - raid any of the 
numerous second·hand stores 
in town. 

Ike Turner - brave the 'fro, 
glasses and tight '70s pants. 

Jackson 5 - more afros. 
Ken and Barbie - dolls 

aren't just for elementary· 
school students. 

Lamp - wear a lamp shade. 
(And if you're slim, you can be 
the real slim shady. OK, not 
funny.) 

Mr. T - do the 'do, sport an 
unhealthy amount of gold jew· 
elry, and go bare·chested. 

Mummy - for the rest of 
you who are really broke, wrap 

up in toilet paper. 
Nun - use a black sheet, 

and white shirt and headband. 
Octopus - connect stuffed 

black nylons to an all black 
outfit. 

Pee Wee Herman - pretty 
self explanatory. 

Q-Tip - wear all white and 
make a head of nylon stuffing 
(from any craft store) and 
attach some to each foot. 

Resident Assistant - basi· 
cally go around and wreck the 
fun . 

Scooby 000 gang - sec
ond·hand stores sure do come 
in handy. Or check storage in 
your parent's basement. 

Telephone - paint sponges 
silver with black numbers and 
attach them to a T-shirt. If you 
can figure out how to tum your 

significant oth r into a r celv· 
er, it could make for an inter

est.ing night . Otherwia , 
wear over-sized eannuffs. 

'Thothbru h - wear 
a white T-shirt and 
pants , paint the word 

REACH down th 
front; paint empty 

paper- towel 
rolls white and 
bl ue for bristle , 

and stick them in a piece of 
Styrofoam and fa ten that. to 
your head with the bristles 
facing back. 

Umbrella - attach wire 
hangers to an old hat (or the 
spindles and attach a piece 

of cloth. 
Vegetable tray - u card

board to make a rim around 
your head and fasten vegeta
bles, crackers and an empty dip 
container to it. 

World's loudest mime -
DI Viewpoints editor Adam 
White's contribution. 

"X-File" characters Scul· 
ly and Mulder - this could be 
interesting. 

Yoga master - just do the 
motions all night, and people 
will get the idea. 

Zipper - wear two layers of 
clothes, rip the top layer down 
the middle , paint cardboard 
pieces silver and staple them 
to each side of the rip. Get cre
ative with what' on the econd 
layer of clothes. 

0180 hours editor Akwl Nil can be 
reached at: aknllCUlowudu 

No tricks in this bookbag of treats 

• Don't want to brave the 
activities of Halloween? 
Have no fear; read a book. 

By KrIsten Gast 
The Daily Iowan 

For those of us too old to go 
door to door for candy without 
the handy ruse afforded by a 
younger sibling, let us at the DI 
suggest a little literary trick-or
treat. The following books will 
cbill you, thrill you, or other
wise incite paranoia . And 
remember, kids : Reading is 
more dignified than threaten· 
ing your little brother for his 
miniature Caramello, and it's 
every hit as gratifying. Only 
there's no chocolate. 

Howe of Leave, 
Mark Z. Danielewski 
This triple-layered book is 

about a Pulitzer Prize-winning 
photojournalist and his wife 
who set out to document their 
family's move from the city into 
a pleasant, rural setting. High 8 

1HE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

cameras equipped with motion 
sensors are mounted in all the 
rooms to record the daily 
goings·on associated with set· 
tling in. But the footage does 
not end up being fodder for a 
Lifetime special. This is Bob 
Villa on heavy narcotics and a 
fair amount of hallucinogens. 
The house grows . It sprouts 
cavernous rooms and hallways 
without ever changing its exte
rior dimensions. It growls. It 
can drive those deep in its 
depths mad. It is damn fright
ening. You will read this book 
all night to avoid having to turn 
out the lights. 

Girlfriend in a Coma 
Douglas Coupland 
A story of a ooma, a sleeping 

sickness and the ensuing apoca
lypse. A small circle of friends 
must sacrifice one of their own 
to restore the world from rub
ble. Though Coupland is best 
known for coining the term 
"Generation X" in his novel of 
the same name, any cynicism 
pre ent in this book is dwarfed 
by an overwhelming sense of 
hope. 

Tite Venetian', Wife 
Nick Bantock 
A young museum worker 

obsessed with a drawing of the 
Hindu god Shiva is e-mailed a 
joh offer from a mysterious 
stranger. The message asks her 
to locate the final missing 
pieces of a 15th·century adven
tu rer's India n art collection. 
While this book, unlike Ban· 
tock's more popular works in 
the Griffin and Sabine trilogy, 
emphasizes story over the beau-

BAR 
337·9107 

FRIDAY ~ 

M Kthe. 
c enzles 

with Government Grown 
Rock and JamfTrance/Groove 

My 
Scarlet 

Life 
with Planet Melvin 

(A Must-See Showl) 

tiful accompanying artwork, 
the author's interest in the 
supernatural remains constant. 

Harry PoUer and the Sor· 
cerer', Stone 

JKRowling 
The Harry Potter books were 

so popular among children and 
adults alike that the New York 
Times decided to start a best
seller list specifically for chil
dren's books in order to free up 
space on the list (or other 
authors. This is the book that 
started it all.' When Harry is 
shipped off to Hogwart's School 
of Witchcraft. and Wizardry, he 
has no idea how to cast a simple 
Lumos! spell, but soon he must 
use his small body of supernat
ural knowledge to outwit the 
Dark Lord Voldemort, the most 
evil and dangerous person the 
world of magic has ever known. 

Macbeth 
William Shakespeare 
Yes, I know, you think you're 

too cool for Shakespeare. But 
you're wrong. If you're looking 
for a freaky read, this play ha 
it all: murder, insanity, witches, 
fate, political intrigue and gal
lons of stage blood. Set in merry 
aide Scotland, Macbeth and his 
wife commit regicide to secure 
the throne, and both suffer for 
it, one losing her mind, the 
other, his head. 

The Rallen 
Edgar Allen Poe 
This poem is 0 emblematic of 

all tbings eerie that "The Simp
sons" even used it as the text for 
a Halloween episode a few 

Friday and Saturday at midnight 
Tickets go on sale at 1 0:00am 

each day at the IMU Box OHice 

years back. 
That's all 
you need to 
know. 

The 
Exorcut 

William 
Peter Blat
ty 

Blatty 
fictional· 
izes the true story of a young 
girl pos e ed by an ancient 
demon during the 1940s. 
Regan, the n -y ar-old daugh
ter of an actress working in 
Washington, D.C., tell her 
mother about bearing voice , 
but her mother pay no atten
tion, writing it off a8 an imagi
nary friend. Soon her daughter 
is projectile-vomiting pea soup 
and telekinetically throwing 
people out windows. Two 
prie ts are called to perform an 
exorcism in one of the most hor
rifying stories ever committed 
to the page. 

The ABC Murde,., 
Agatha Christie 
Christie's affable Belgian 

detective Hercule Pol rot is 
investigating a eries of mur
ders wherein the only constant 
Is the alphabetical progression 
of victim' nam . The author is 
generally considered to be one 
of the greats in my tery writ
ing, and this book is one of h r 
best. Poirot i at hi arrogant 
finest, and the crime itself is 
innovative and brilliantly intri
cate. Armchair detectives will 
have their hand fu II. 

01 reporter Krlll.n QIII can be reached al 
dallylow~nOUiowa edu 

Thurs 7:00 Fri 9:00 
Sat 7:00 Sun 9:00 

Mon 7:00 Tu .. 9:00 Wed 71JO 

Thurs 9:00 Frl 7:00 
Sat 9:00 Sun 7:00 

Mon 9:00 TUI. 7:00 Wed 9;00 

FREI FILM: Mondoy, Oct. 30th · Thr" .hort docum.ntari •• on 
erwiroM*llal adivllI JUUA lunaPLT HILL of 7:00 In lilt IMU Terrae. Room 

. I 

Help I I'm 
Stalin and I 
Can't Get 

He Politic I 
Blockhead 
Westfl Id Studt _. 

'00 2nd Korean Film ~ 
-Free Admission

Theme: 
Contemporary Korean Film 

and th 
Introduction to h rt Film 

Pr sent d by KOLO 
ponsored by UISC 

and In tilUte for a IN & Cui Uf 

1 Q/27 (FrI.) 4:30 p.m. 
10128 ( l) 2:00 p.m. 
1 Q/29 (Sun.) 2:00 p.m. 

• Mi amlina ~odc 
nl nain r f the 

Year 1999 Finalist 

GorrtNI6n/llff. •. I'M tt .... 41..., ,_ 

Doors Open at 4 pm-I:30 ern 
Cocktail HoW':

Man a TUII 4-1Opm 
Wld-~Sat~~ 

--' . -- ......... ---~ ~~-~- - ", ~ .. - - . . - - -
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Pay It Forward steps it backward ARTS .R"'S 
More DI-manla -
dresses on display 

Christie's sale Monday that fea
tured Audemars Piguet time
pieces worn and signed by 
them,and approximately 30 other 
movie stars, singers and athletes. 

Film: Pay It Forward 
I Director: Mimi Leder 

Writer; Les/le Dixon 
Slitting: Kevin Spacey, Helen Hunt 

and Haley Joel Osment 
, ltntth: 122 Minutes 

Rlted: PG-13 

Poy 11 Forward i, on of 
th06e film lh t mak s people 
hate movi criUce. · How could 

I helahe not lik such a sweet, 
• wond rful movi 1" th y ask in 

wond r. Admittedly, the film' 
~ h art is in th right place, and 

It ha ita fair har of I giti
mat Iy touching mom nta, but 

I It Buffi ra from n all-too-com-
• mon Hollywood afflIction - a 

manapul tiv , toryliD that 
I beat the audi nce into sub

m.i ion with 1 mg . 
A, Cole S r in The Sixth 
en t, Hal y Jo I Osment 

ow 
laying 

Almost Famous (R) 
Set In 1973, 15-year-old Wilham 
(Patrick Fuglt) lands an assignment 
Irom RoIlinQ Slone to In MeW an up
and-coming band Campus Theatres 

**** out of **** 

• Bedazzled (PG-13) 
A SUiCIdal techno- is gIVen 

• seYen Wishes to tum his Ide around. 
The He rlC8NtS the seven 
wishes In exchange lor his soul 

I Coral Ridge 10 
no rabng 

Best In Show (PG-13) 
A group of people from lover the 
Untted States - each WIth wildly 
different personalItieS and dogs to 
match them - come together for 

Mayflo r Dog Show. Coral 
RidO 10 

no rating 

BrinD It On (PG-13) 
Alter ;k;ng It onto her htgh-SC/lOOI 
Cht rt ding squad a new cheer

d r must learn to tru t the rest 01 
her t m while d fending its nation
aIlttle. Cinema III 

no rabng 

TIle Contender (R) 
The IttlllQ 'lICe pr Id nt dies and 
Sen Laine Hanson is chosen to take 
the positiOn Conhnnauon healings 
unve shocktnO secrets of her past. 
CoIaI Ridge 10 

.*1/.! out 01 ***. 

played a character who was it as a cha.nce to improve his 
surrounded by dead people. colorless life. The assignment 
This time he plays Trevor is,to think of a way to make the 
McKinney, a passionate sev- world a better place and then 
enth-grader who is surrounded put the idea into action . 
by people whose spirits have Trevor's plan is to have people 
died. His mom, Arlene (Helen "pay it forward," a system 
Hunt), is an alcoholic who where one person does some
works two jobs as a cocktail thing to help three people, who 
waitress. She's promised in tum help three more people, 
Trevor she'll quit drinking, but and so on. . 
she' having a tough time Director Mimi Leder (Deep 
keeping that vow. Trevor's Impact) intersects this story, 
teacher, Mr. Simonet (Kevin which includes a burgeoning 
Spacey), has a mysteriously (and predictable) romance 
SClIJ'red face. Instead of using between Arlene and Mr. 
alcohol to mask his pain as Simonet, With a flash-forward 
Arlene does, he copes by fol- involving a reporter named 
lowing a strict daily routine ' Chris Chandler (Jay Mohr). 
that affords him the illusion of Chris was the beneficiary of a 
control. gift from someone who was 

When Mr. Simonet gives out paying it forward and is n~w 
an ambitious extra-credit trying to track down the origin 
assignment, Trevor recognizes of the concept. It's a neat cine-

FILM REVIEW 
8yAdam 
Kempenaar 

PIIY It 
FDlWllrd 

When: 12:45, 
3:45, 6:45 and 

9:45 p.m. 
Where: Coral 

Ridge 10 
** 1/2 out of 
- *lf1t* 

matic device that might have 
worked if the scenes weren't so 
poorly executed. One involves 
a young black man who helps a 
young girl in an emergency 
room by repeatedly firing his 
gup to get a nUIse to respond. 
The scene might be offensive if 

See PAY IT FORWARD, Page 5C 

LONDON (AP) - Clothes worn 
by Prlnem Dllna go on display 
this week at Kensington Palace, 
her former home, along with 
original sketches, patterns and 
embroidery specimens. 

Included among the exhibits, 
which opened to the public 
Wednesday, are the bold red 
dress Diana wore for her last offi
cial daytime engagement - five 
weeks before her death in an 
August 1997 car crash. 

Flex-Ible for charity 
NEW YORK (AP) - Arnold 

Sehwarzenegger and 
Muhammad All flexed their mus
cles to help raise $1 .5 million for 
charily in an auction of celebri
ties' watches. 

The actor and the boxing 
champ were the hosts of the 

BIG SCREEN 

Osment) attempts to make the world 
a better place after his teacher gives 
him that chance. Coral Ridge 10 

**'4 out of **** 

Remember the 
Titans (PG) 
Set in 1971 , Herman Boone (Denzel 
Washington) faces the task of 
coaching a high-school football 
team at a newly integrated school. 
Coral Ridge 10 

** out of **** 

Bijou 
But/'ma 
Cheerleader 
Megan is a popular cheerleader, but 
her parents believe she likes girls a 
little too much, so they send her to 
gay-rehab camp for the summer. 

no rating 

John Travolta and lisa Kudrow team up in Lucky Numbers, opening in theaters Friday. 
Shower 

lor the Digimon troop. Cinema III call-in show to fill ladies' ears with 
advice on love. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating . no rating 

Dr. T & the Women 
(R) 
A gynecologist (Richard Gere) finds 
himself going through a midllfe cri
sis and and can't stay out of trouble 
wrth his various women. Cinema III 

no rating 

The Exorcist (R) 
Something beyond comprehension 
Is happening to a little girl , and an 
exorcism has been called for as a 
last resort to try to save her. Campus 
Theatres 

no rating 

The Ladles Man (R) 
Leon Phelps (TIm Meadows) is a 
groovy, smooth-talkin' woman
chaser who hosts a late-night radio 

Legend of the 
Drunken Master (R) 
Wong Fei-Hong is caught up in the 
battle between foreigners who want to 
export ancient Chinese artifacts and . . 
loyalists who don't want the pieces to 
leave the country. He uses methods 
his grandfather taught him, known as 
drunken boxing, to accomplish the 
task. Cinema III 

no rating 

Lost Souls (R) 
A devoutly religious woman 
(Winona Ryder) sees the devi l 
everywhere and is convinced that a 
faithless crime writer is the soul the 
devil has chosen to possess. Coral 
Ridge 10 

no rating 

Meet the Parents 
(pG-13) 
Greg Focker (Ben Stiller) wants to ask 
his girlfriend to marry him, but the 
key to her heart is through her father, 
Jack (Rober! DeNiro). Coral Aidge 10 

no rating 

Pay It Forward (PG-13) 
Trevor McKinney (Haley Joel 

This comedy focuses on family 
devotion and the struggle to hold 
on to human feeling in a increaSing
ly commercialized China. 

no rating 

Opening 
F'riday 

How-ToGo 
To College 

All the money raised will bene
fit the Inner City Games 
Foundation, which offers sports 
contests and educational pro
grams for children, and the 
Muhammad Ali Center. an inter
active educational institution. 

The Green they love 
ATHENS. Ga. (AP) - It was a 

green homecoming lor R.E.M. 
The rock band pertormed in its 

hometown for the first time in eight 
years Sunday, backing efforts by 
the Athens Grow Green CoalitiOn to 
slow urban growth in the area. 

"Athens is special to me, and 
most of us want to keep n that 
way," singer Michael Stipe, 40, 
said after the brief conoert near 
Cily Hall. 

Blair Witch 
Proiect 2 (R) 
Set In t 971 , Herman Boone (Denzel 
Washington) faces the task of 
coaching a high-school football 
team at a newly integrated school. 
Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

Little Vampire (A) 
Young boy befriends a vampire and 
helps him on an adventure to become 
human again. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

Lucky Numbers (R) 
By putting their heads together, 
John Travolta, a television weather
man, and Usa Kudrow scam a local 
lottery. Campus Theatres 

no rating 

• - Top '0 5tGtY Movl •• For 
Pocket 
Change. 

1 Psycho (1960) 
- Deltnltely the HitchCOCk. nottha 

Van Sant 
2. Blue ~ /WI (1986) 
, - Not all that hornhc. but woodtr
mg what pO d 0 'lid Lynch to 
dr m this on. up is scary enough 
3 Almy 01 (hrkflf (1993) 

- What do you mean, Bruce 
Campbetrs not Ciry? 
4. Ro /7kirys Blby (1968) 

- Uti rly disturbing, ju t hke its 
director 
5 The Exo~1 t (1973) 
- It's back In th tars, so f •• IIr •• 

to ~re yours n on Wide Kreen. 

f'*r 
ComIrtf 10 AmerlcI 
7 p.m. on MAX 
Eddie Mur1IIIY .,. • prInoI 
wIIo heidi to OUIIIII, N.Y" 

IMf'CfI of I pmc:.a. 

6. The Shlnlna (1980) 
- III had to spend a whole winter 

With Shelley Duvall, I'd go crazy, too. 
7. The People Under the Stairs 
(1992) 

- Hilarious tongue-in-cheek hor
ror from Wes Craven. 
8. Stiamat, (1999) 

- Artistically gory. Not an easy 
thing to pull off. 
9. The Gablnet 01 Or. Cal/aar! (1920) 
- VisuallY twisted, literally. 

10. Cape Fear (1991) 
- That Robert DeNim. He's mean. 

Complied by 01 reporter Aaron 
McAdams 

A dollar bill changer is 
available in the north lobby of 
Old Capitol Center. 

www.iowa-city.org/transit 

"~l.~J ~w. O~ 
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Lawrence Fishburne , 

in charge of this Life 
• Laurence Fishburne 
wrote, directed, produced 
and acted in Once in the 
Life. 

By Deeptl HaI.1a 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Talk about 
your creative control. 

Not only did Laurence Fish· 
burne act in his new fUm, he 
wrote the play it is based on 
and the movie script and was 
one of the producers. 

Oh, yeah - he directed it, 
too. 

"It all kind of happened by 
accident," Fishburne said. "I 
wrote it as an exercise, and 
then I thought, 'Well, I'U put a 
few friends together and have 
a reading and see ifit works.'" 

Once in the Life is the stqry 
of two half brothers, one 
black and one white. Both are 
invol ved in the world of 
crime. It is Fishburne's debut 
as a feature film director. The 
movie is based on Riff Raff, 
which was staged in Los 
Angeles and New York sever
al years ago. Fishburne plays 
20/20 Mike, who gets his 
nickname because his intu· 
ition is so sharp. Titus 
Welliver is his half brother, 
Torch, and Eamonn Walker is 
Mike's friend Tony the Tiger. 

Fishburne just finished the 

first draft of his second play . 
He's about to start shooting 
the next two Matrix movies. 

Why did you decide to 
play 20/20 Mike? 

Fishburne: Because he's 
not together; he's not on top 
of things. Because he is con
flicted, like everybody else. 
He's the cat who doesn't want 
things to be uncomfortable. 
He's the guy that's. in the 
middle of these two guys. 
He's a small, common guy, 
and that's the lure , as an 
actor. 

How did it feel to be 
behind the camera? 

Fishburne: I found that I 
was very much at home ... I 
found that I was good at it, 
and I really, really look for
ward to doing it some more. 

Did it help that you 
wrote the script? 

Fishburne: Of course. I 
think the fact that it came 
out of me was a lot of help, 
and I don't think I would 
have had the same kind of 
confidence handling some
body eLse's material. 

Are there any specific 
themes in your writing? 

Fishburne: I don't think of 
myself as very seasoned .. . If 
I'm lucky enough to amass a 
body of work in 15 years, then 
I think you'd be able to exam
ine the works and place what 
I might be trying to say, but 

Jim Cooper/Associated Press 
Actor and director Laurence 
Fishburne poses in New York, 
on Oct. 19. 
at this point, I think it's too 
early for me to speculate ... I 
need to just do it. 

Specifically, what's the 
theme of the movie? 

Fishburne: I can only tell 
you because I've asked peo· 
pie. I've asked people whom I 
trust, people that I respect, . 
people that make those kinds 
of observations. Clearly, the 
feeling is trying to make fam
ily - it's about man's strug
gle to create a family ... But I 
didn't know that myself, I 
had to ask. 

Hate.com tracks cyber-racism 
• An HBO documentary 
paints a gloomy picture of 
hate on the Internet. 

By DIYId ... 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Check your 
stereotypes at the door. The 
best place to find ,purveyors of 
racial hate isn't in the back 
room o£ some sel/.\lice station in 
Alabama or Mississippi. 

It's on the Internet, a fact 
outlined with chilling dispas· 
sion on the new HBO docu
mentary, Hate.com: Extremists 
on the Internet. It will premiere 
on Oct. 30 at 9 p.m. CDT. 

The documentary explores 
an online racist subculture, 
tracing its members to many of 
the notorious acts of domestic 
terrorism during the past 
decade. 

"The film is depressing in 
the sense that it really paints a 
gloomy picture of what's out 
there on the Web," said Morris 
Dees, a co·founder of the 
Southern Poverty Law Center. 
"But I think that's necessary to 
do something about it." 

Dees, whose organization 
has gone to court in an effort to 
bankrupt white supremacist 
organizations, was contacted 

by filmmakers to help provide 
information on hate groups. He 
grew so involved he became 
the fLim's narrator. 

Starting from scratch five 
years ago, there are now 
between 300 and 500 racial 
hate Web sites operating now, 
Dees said. 

Don Black, the operator of 
one of the early sites, is 
des~ri~d at the "Godfather of 
hate on the Internet. " Black 
almost gleefully describes in 
the film how inexpensive and 
easy the medium is, while pro
viding the anonymity many 
users require. 

Black's ll-year-old son, 
Derek, has started his own 
Web site for children. The site 
lets people click onto versions 
of the popular video game 
"Doom," where players kill 
black characters. 

These Web sites help leaders 
of the movement recruit young, 
educated members, Dees said. 

"These are not tobacco-chew
ing, pot·bellied Klansmen from 
the Deep South," he said. 
"You're talking about college
educated, clever people." 

Just as Rotary Clubs are 
finding that people are less 
willing to meet in groups these 
days, 80 is the Klan, Dees said. 

But with the Web, "they're able 
to create a virtual organiza
tion," he said. 

Hate.com introduces viewers 
to the leaders of these move
ments, including glib World 
Church of the Creator founder 
Matt Hale and William L. 
Pierce, the leader of the 
National Alliance. 

Pierce's 1.978 book, The 
Turner Diaries, a fictional 
account of an American race 
war, was a favorite of both 
Oklahoma City bomber Timo
thy McVeigh and Bill King, one 
of three white men convicted of 
dragging James Byrd to his 
death behind a pickup truck. 

In one of the film 's most 
effective mom ent s, Pierce 
reads a passage from his book 
describing the dazed faces of 
bombing victims while the 
screen shows footage of 
shocked people injured in 
Oklahoma City. 

Filmmakers Vince DiPersio 
and William Guttentag include 
interviews with movement 
leaders and figures such as 
Joseph Paul Franklin, a con
victed mass murderer who 
talks candidly from jail about 
killing two women because 
they said they were interested 
in dating black men. 

. ....................................... , ................................................ . 

Getting by by getting ditzy 
• Lucky Numbers co-star went to Vas ar Call ie, 

where she earned a biology 
Lisa Kudrow says she's degre . h plann d to 11'0 
not naturally that way. to graduate Ichool and 

b come m die I 
By Dtvld 8ennIin researcher b for bruptly 

Associated Press 8witching to acting. 
LOS ANGELES _ Early On the advice of Jon 

in her career, Lisa Kudrow Lovitz, s friend of h r 
brother who had ju.t 

consciously decided to go a J'oined .SaturdllY Night 
bit zany, deve lop some 
loopy characters. She fig. Live," Kudrow tned out for 
ured it might help cure her the Groundling, and v n-

d tually was taken on. 
ten ency to come acroSs as She landed bit TV part 
stiff, sober, standoffish. and lster what could have 

Good move . Kudrow 
became television's reign- been her big break: the role 
ing queen of ditziness as of Roz, KeLs y Gramm r', 
the scatterbrained Phoebe assistant on "Frali r: A. 
on "Friends" and r hearsal . 11'01 
t h e assiduously under way, though, 
incompetent wait- she WIl S polit ly 
ress Ursula on fir d beaus pro-
"Mad About You ." ducers dccld d h 

"I was a Lways was not right for 
told or had it sug- the part. 
gested that I'm not Kudrow mov d 
fun, especially on to her r urrin 
when I first gradu- rol on "Mad 
ated from college About You,· where 

d d 'd d r ahe pLayed th 
:~ingec\Oe bewa:n Kudrow waitress who would 
actress," Kudrow said in ask customer whether 
an interview to promote they wanted cheeee on 
her latest film, Lucky their ------..011!----
Numbers, which stars cheese· 
John Travolta. It will open burgers. 
Friday. As 

She began deveLoping a Phoebe on 
more offbeat persona, both "Friends,' 
for auditions and for the Kudrow 
Los Angeles comedy group has been 
the Groundlings, where an almost ------------
she got her professional perennial Emmy nommee, 
start in the late 1980s. winning once. 

"1 just thought, I'm too In Lucky Numb,,,, 
serious, I'm too rigid, and I Kudrow plays Cry tal 
put people off because I'm La troy, an amoral , oppor
not girly, sexy, coy. I ju t tunistic teleVision lotto· 
needed to lighten things ball girl who conI pires 
up . Whenever I would do with the station' weather
those ditzy characters or man (Travolta) to fig the 
pretend to be sort of Annie Pennsylvania lottery. 
Hallish, just a little scat- Kudrow's ability to play 
tered or showing some vul· someone vile and reprehen
nerability, it really helped sible, yet still com off as 
out a lot." likable, helped convince 

Kudrow, 37, grew up in director Nora Ephron to 
Southern California and bake on the project. 
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Arts & Entertainment Weekly Calendar 
Today 

MUSIC J'" · Barnyard Playboys, Gabe's, 330 

FESTIVALS: 
• The Art of Ihe Pumpkin, 7 
p.m., UI Museum of Art 

• 01 Th" I Sing. Iowa City Community 
Theatre, 8 p,m . 
• M."t/Sad •. David Thayer Theatre, 8 p,m. 
• Tattune, Riverside Theatre, 8 p,m. 

• Amos Ylng, celio, Alicia Vang, violin, 
Christine Rutledge. viola , and Heidi 
Williams. piano, Clapp Recital Hali, 8 p.m. 
• "A 20th Century Celebration," Cedar 
Rapids Sym phony Orchestra. Paramount 
Theatre, 8 p.m. 

Continuing 
Exhibitions 

I E Washington St, 9 p.m. 
I . Sp .. d 01 Sluce, with guests Froldlo and 
I WI! Cannon, the Green Room, 509 S. 

I Gilbert SI., 9 p.m, 

i EXHIBITIONS: 
, Reception for Jewelry designer 
Henry Dunay, M,C, Ginsberg 
Objects of Art. 110 E, Washington 

St. , 5-8 p,m, 

Sunday 
MUSIC: 

~ • Chen Zimbalista. Israeli percus
cJ sionist, Paramount Theatre, Cedar 

Rapids, 2 p.m. 

• Against All Authority. IMU Wheelroom. 
• Trlsteza, Gabe's, 9 p.m. 
• Blues Jam, the Green Room, 9 p.m. i 

( THEATER ' 

(
I • B"uty ,nd Ihl B",', Hancher, 

• And Shl CIOlh,d EII'ry On/l 01 Th,m, 
opening reception for Kelly Frigard, Studiolo, 
415 S. Gilbert St. , 5-7 p. 

Tuesday ~ 8p.m 
I . M",VS,d" David Thayer 

Theatre, UI Theatre Building, 8 p.m. 
• All Bul Gone, opening reception for Moly 
Ramer Houlihan and Laurie Elizabeth Talbot 
Hall, Studioio, 5-7 p.m, 

• Camerata Singers, Clapp Recital Hall. 3 
p.m. MUSIC: 

• R"dln, M,.nl",: 6,."IIlc SymbD" In 
Alrfcatl Art, UI Museum of Art. through 
Sunday. 

• T'rtu"" Riverside Theatre, 213 N, Gilbert 
I 51 B p.m, 

, 

• Chamber MUSic Concert. Davenport 
Unitarian Church , 3707 Eastern Ave ,. 
Davenport, 3 p.m, 

~ • Chamber music ensemble, UIHC 
cJ Colloton Pavilion Atrium, noon. 

• David Rolllnghaus. oil paintings. UIHC 
Boyd Tower West Gallery, through Tuesday . 

, ' 

"Friday Saturday • Composers' Workshop, Clapp Recital Hall, 
8 p.m. 

• Drrcul" Kronos Quartet and Philip Glass, 
Hancher, 8 p.m, 
• Lalln Dance Night, the Green Room, 9 
p.m. 

• Joseph Patrldl, paintings, Olsen Larson 
Galleries, 203 Rfth St., West Oes Moines. 
through Nov. 11. 

I MUSIC: 
I J"'. CD release party, the Chezwlcks, 
, Sal's Music Emporium, 624 S, 
• Dubuque SI, 6 p.m, 
• Unl~.rslty Choir, Clapp ReCital Hall, 8 pm. 

' . Odd air Tr a Tarrapin Coffee Brewery, 
• 1150 Fifth St , SUite 130, City Center Square, 

CoraMtla, 8 p.m 
• Blu. Mllnlel, Gabe's, 9 pm, 

I • Th. Tom dati, MartiniS, 127 E College 
SI 9 p.m, 
• The Diplomats and the CII.zwlcb, the 
Green Room, 9 p.m 
'AnIon HalWlch QUlrtll, Ihe Sanctuary, 405 
S Gilbert 51 930 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• '"uty and th' ""t, Hancher, 
8pm. 
• 01 Th" I Sin" Iowa City 

Community Theatre, Johnson County 
fairgrounds, 8 p.m. 
,1lI,rrllS,dl, DaVId Thayer Theatre, 8 p.m. 

• , T,rtu", Riverside Theatre, 8 p.m. 
• 'lie Shlml Thlm UI Theatre Building, 11 

pm 

MUSIC: 
~ • Sal's Fourth Annual Halloween 

cJ Bash plus CD release party for 
Bassturd with TrOUble Hubble, 6 p.m, 
• MaJlmba. Terrapin Coffee Brewery, 8 p,m, 
• "A 20th Century Celebration," Cedar 
Rapids Symphony Orchestra, Paramount 
Theatre, 8 p,m, 
• "Horrible Hlslory of Music, " Des MOines 
Symphony Orchestra, 221 Walnut St., Des 
Moines, 
• Daddy-O McMurrln & OJ Johnson, 
Martinis, 9 p.m. 
• Cedar Rapids Incursion 12 with Bohemian 
Soul Tribe and Greener, the Green Room, 9 
p.m. 
• Anton Hatwlch Quartet, the Sanctuary, 
9:30 p,m, 

WORDS: 
• Michael Palmer reads poetry, 
Room 101, Becker 

Communications Studies Building , 8:15 
p,m. 

THEATER: 
• BBluty and th/l Beast, Hancher, 
2 p.m, and 8 p.m, 

• Project Logic with special guest baba 
Israel, Gabe's, 9 p,m. 
• Official Green Room Halloween Party 
with prizes. the Green Room. 9 p.m, 

WOROS: 
~ ~ • Arthur Danto, author and art crit-

ic, Des Moines Art Center, 4700 
Grand Ave ., Des Moines, 2 p.m. 
• Izabela Filipiak, Intenational Writing 
ProgramlWriters' Workshop reading, 5 p.m., 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S, Dubuque SI. 

THEATER: 
• Beauty and the Beast, Hancher, 
1 p.m, and 6:30 p,m. 
• Marat/S.d" David Thayer 

Theatre. 3 p.m, 

I EXHIBITIONS: 
• Opening Reception, Olagnostlt. 
a multimedia art installation by 
Marguerite Perret and Bruce 

Scherting, UiHC Medical Museum, 4:30-
6:30 p.m. 

Monday 
cr MUSIC: 

~ 
WOROS: 

~ ~ • Ahdaf Soulef reading fiction, 
"Live from Prairie Lights," Prairie 

lights, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday 
MUSIC: cr . Sunny Day Real Estlte with 
Euphonl, the Union Bar, 121 E. 

College St., 7 p,m, 
• Sf. Paul Chamber Orchestra with pianist 
Garrick Ohlsson. Hancher, 8 p.m. 
• Benjamin Coelho, bassoon. Clapp Recital 
Hall, 8 p.m, 
• CItizen Fish and American Steel. Gabe's, 9 
p,m. 

WOROS: 
~ ~ • "Theatr. and Performance In 

the 21s1 Century, » Richard 
Schechner, Theatre B, UI Theatre Building, 
7:30 p,m. 

• Int,rio, FDe/I~ Hand-painted silks by Mary 
Salome Vandergraft, Iowa Artisan's Gallery, 
117 E. College St., through Nov. 14. 
• Whit rrm,/ItS In "ell we: 11III.II.tlon" 
Miriam Bennett, Ui Museum of Art. through 
Nov. 26. 
• K,n F,I,dm,n: Art(n,'/wDrt" Elf,,
Orr/Ifill", UI Museum of Art, through Nov, 
26. 
• Dell Secor. watercolors, UIHC Patient and 
Visitor Activity Center Galiery, through Dec. 
2. 
• Lo, UprlChDl, prints by Francisco Goya y 
Lucientes, UI Museum of Art. through Dec. 3. 
• Becky McLachlan, hand-crafted teddy 
bears, Main Lobby Gallery, UiHC, through 
Dec. 3, 
• An American Sculptor: Slymour LIpton, UI 
Museum of Art. through Dec. 17. 
• Kenzo Dudl: A Rltrospectl" of the 
American Vears 1950-1982, UI Museum of 
Art, through Dec. 17 . 
• Sharing Tradillons: QuillS from 
Yamanashl. Ui Museum of Art, through Dec. 
17, 
• Ol"norllt, a multimedia art installation by 
Marguerite Perret and Bruce Scherting. UIHC 
Medical Museum, through May 4, 2001 , 

Ghoulin' around town 
Oct. 31. sored by the North Liberty 

Jaycees . Proceeds go to help 
needy families , 

A tale of greed 
clothed In Gucci 

The fashion dynasty that started as 
a mom-and-pop shoe shop In 1920s 
Florence ended up with heir Maurizio 
Gucci executed in 1995 - by order 
of his ex-wife, with the family busi
ness on the brink of bankruptcy. 

again, capping a five-year turnaround 
with the reopening of its Fifth Avenue 
store. MeanWhile, a new book, The 
House 01 Gucci: A Sensational Story 
of Murder. Madness, Glamour and 
Greed, Is a real-life thriller that traces 
three generations of Guccis. 

Not in to trick-or-treating? 
Have fun at a bar. Though 
you probably won't get much 
free candy, if you go in cos
tume, you may have a chance 
at hig money, Past prizes 
have inc l sle I vera hup
dred dollars or airline tick
ets. 

Free for 21 and over. The Q 
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. Call 319-
337-9107 for more informa
tion. 

Haunted House - 1 mile 
north of North Liberty on 
Mehaffey Bridge Road . 

Through Oct. 31, 7 p.m.
midnight. 

Hel p the needy and wet 
Th Q ar Hallow en yourself all in one night. 

Party - Iowa ity Thi s haunted barn is spon-

$5 . 

, NEW YORK (AP) - What do you 
get when you mix murder, money and 
sex - and soft Italian shoes? 

The answer is Gucci. The moccasin-maker is on its feet 
Haunted House - Cen

ter Point, Iowa 

a ~~7:!~;~~:::!i:;:r~~~~ ~ "'ru-rP-(i5;\-~-lc?-~-@-n""" nrP-lc?-(@.~n c!S~n f(1)~~-ndk"'" 
of plastic masks and fake L!::V u \S"~~ U { ~ U ~\S" U U u u u u=\\U 11 
blood . Sound effects and 0 
lighting enhance this horri- ArtWear 200 
fying experience that could 
possibly he the end of pace
makers in Eastern Iowa, 

$5. 

Check out the Drs Web page 
www.dailyiowan.coml 
halloween.html for chances at 
other truly ghouling experi
ences. 

Pay it FortVard buckles under its own weight 
PAY IT FORWARD 
Conlmend {rom PtJ6 3C 

right on cue to throw a 
wrench into the works of 
Arlene's romance with Mr. 

imonet . And the film's 
unneceuary finale is so 
. hamelessly melodramatic 
that it borders on the per
V rae. More importantly, it 
weakens the film's activist 
inlentions. Leder and writer 
Lealie Dixon clearly want to 
In.pire their audience to 

The ..... It HIncher .,. priced In 
ttne lGMI. WI OIl! them 1, 2 .nd 3 

but ~ 0lI'l '** of them .. good, 
betttr, end bttt. 

UIIbIcIenta CIn get • tIckIt to moat 
per1ormIncIe" It HIncher for only 110 

In ZOMi2 end 3. ThIt'Ia good .... 
or. betttr MIt. ThIt'Ia ... dill. 

• ... MlllMlfw ........... ___ ~, Of""" •• 

help change the world, but 
they subvert their cause by 
showing us that yo u must 
suffer to do so. Thanks, but 
no thanks, 

If Hollywood really wants 
to make the world a better 
place, I've got one idea: 
Come up with something 
original. 

D/ movie cr"1t Mlm Klmpenalr can be 
reached al: adambkempChome.com 

NOW YOU KNOW. HANCHER. TEN BUCKS. 

Some of the midwest's top artists will gather at Old Capitol. 
Town Center to show and sell their "wears"- shawls, scarves, 

hats, purses, coats, dresses, jewelry and much more. 

And you'll want to enter ArtWear's unusual 
"Bid-in-a-Box" silent auction. 

Make yourself or someone on your gift list a work of art
plan now to attend! 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 

Second Level, Northeast Corner, Next to Gifted 

Friday, November 3 
Preview Reception 5:00-9:00 p.m. • $5.00 Admission 

Saturday, November 4 . 
Show 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Style Show at 11:00 a.m. 

No Admission Charge 

Sunday, November 5 
Show 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

No Admission Charge 

Sponsored by: 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Press Citizen 
Old Capitol Town Center 

10 

• • • 

'. 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 

Gilmore 
Girls 

Dllgnolls Murde' Touched by Angel 

8pm 

HIS.blll 
2NIght RPIA 
Sports Word 
Design. Design. 
Salurdey Night Live 
WildOn ... 
AIVFlm. JeH'eonl 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dallyiowan.com. 

1\€'(,5,AJ..l..Y. 00 you 
WANT TO 60 TO RfQ( 

BRIsToLs W~DCrN(, 
WITH ME? 

DILBERT ® 

'f\Ol~ ~E(WITUH 

Tk KING. 0(' 
~ N\~O\CAL 
'R~~~c.~ 
IN9Ub'R'(. .. 

Doonesbury 

IF rOll ;;,4.Y YES 
NOW .1.U 'THROW 
IN " ~cr OF tr,.,su 
I(NXVE:S! FREE! 

e..rr wAIT. m\T~ 
NOr m. 'ltv GET 

TffE 6IN5IJ IMVE~ 
Plus 8,)1:59, FMrN(, 
KNIWs. 

by Scott Adams 
~-----------------, . ~-----------------, 

GMI THERE'S A 
LJHOLE WORLD OF 
KNOL...LEDGE AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 
AT MY FINGER.
TIP5 ..• TEA5ING 

ME I 

.! 

! 
! .. 

NO EATING 
IN YOUR. 
CUBICLE . 

\. 

BY \VI@Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
"Structure, Function, and Evolution 01 Ilphlnyl/PCI-dearldlnD 
Dloxygenases, " by Jeffrey Bolin, Purdue University, 1030 a.m Audltortum 
2, Bowen Science Building. 

UI Leave Policies: How Doe. the Flmlly MedlClI L .. ve Acllnter1ace with 
Sick Leave, Emergency Lm. end Plrental Lem, by Family S rv c 
Office, noon; for registration and location, call 335-1371 

Careers In Urban and Regional Planning Vlaltors ' DIY 12:15 p.m. J s up 
Hall. 

"identillcation of Funcllonll Domalna within Ihl ARF Tumor Supp or 
Proleln," by Chandrashekhar Korganonkar, 12:30 p.m .. Room 2-224, Bowen 
Science Building. 

"Tissue Inhibitors 01 Mltalloprotelna ... (TIMPS) Regulillon 01 MIITII 
Turnover, CIII Growth Angiogenesis,· bV William Stetler-Stevenson, 
National Cancer Center, 2 p.m., MacEwen Conference Room ('·SSI) Bowen 
SCience Building. 

Popular and Material Culture of South ASia: Fall 2000 Lecture Sene , 
"Mourning the Nallon: Submerged Narrallves 01 Partilion In 1150s Populer 
Cinema," by Bhaskar Sarkar, 4 p.m., Room 315. Phillips Hall. 

2001 Irish Writ Ina Program Inlormallon ... alon 430 pm., Room 6. 
English-Philosophy Building. 

Third Harvest lecture, Natural Prayers, by Melinda Pemn, 7 pm., Old Brie , 
26 E. Market S1. 

"The Virtue of Selll,hness: Ayn Rand's Radical Cod. 01 Morlllly," by P ter 
Schwartz, 7 p.m., Tippie Auditorium, Pappajohn BUSiness Building 

"Transition In Cenlral and Easlern Europe,· by Professor Attila Chi n, 
Hungary, 7:30 p.m., Room W401 , Pappajohn BUSiness Building. 

Anthony Hecht reading from his poetry, 8 p.m., Room 221. Ch mistry 
Building. 

"Live From Prairie Lights Serles: Cheri Reg ISler reading from her hclion. 8 
p.m., Prairie Ughts Books, 15 S. Dubuque Sl, and WSUI AM 9tO. 

horoscopes 
Thursdav. October 26, 2000 
ARIES (March 21-April t9): Don't 
push your luck with your partner. You 
will enjoy social activities or trips as 
long as you can stick to your budget 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): You will 
find it easy to clear up odd jobs. Your 
partner will be more than eager to 
spend time romancing Don'l rush 
formulating or signing important 
papers. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Pamper 
yourself. Professional changes may 
be on your mind. Don't be afraid to 
take action and go after your goals. 
Partners will be quirky. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Someone at home may not be that 
easy to deal with. Go oul shopping 
for that special outfit. The personal 
changes you make will be admired. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Get out with 
friends or relatives. You can get a 101 
done on the home front. Idle time will 
work against you. Take time to tie up 
loose ends. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22): Your 
money-making ideas will be superb. 
Family functions and trips look favor
able. This is a good day to clear up 

by E n 
problems In your personal6fe. 
LIBRA (Sept 23·Ott 22). You II be 
very sensibVe and mustn't ow 0th
ers to take advantag of your YUlller· 
ability. Talk to a close fnend about 
your personal intentions belore you 
decide to take action. 
SCORPIO (Oct . 23·Nov. 21): Be car -
ful what you say to Whom Someone 
will be sure to twist your words. You 
will find love interests can be pas
sionate 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21) 
Mingle WIth colleagues Yoo 
avoid letting others in on your person
allrte. Your reputalton may be at risk. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-JaIl. 19). Go 
with the flow. You will have opportu
Mles to meet romanlic partners f 
you get out and miog th those 
who have similar Interests 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O.feb 18): Trav 
to see fnends or relativeS you dOll·t 
get to see that often You may ntlo 
concentrate on your future 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You can 
help someone close to you · th per
sonal problems. Don't lend ca ; just 
give good advice. 

public access tv schedule 
Channel 2 
6 p.m. Revival In Oxford I 
7 p.m. Lovelinsky for State 

Representative 
7:25 p.m. So You Want to Make a 

. Show 
7:30 p.m. Sports Opinion 

1:30 p,m, Senior Spectrum 
Literature 

9 p.m. Spirit in Cu re 
10 p.m. VOIC: VOice of Iowa CIty 
11 p.m. ArmchaIr Cnbcs 
11:30 p.m. ChamP'{ the Bee Man. 

Kid's Club 

Crossword I Edited by Will Shortt 

ACROSS 
, Siupido 
e Per 

10 Mou/UIO _ 
14 BIg band? 
15 C8I1'OI1\Ia',_ 

37 "C'at Ia YIt' 12 ~ 
40 S4IcttI IWodontd by 

languege A-.. 
S3 -Fr,'" dog 

41 Orbital path. 14 SOlI 
uauaUy 

gov't I 

can do I 
with I" 

237 bllli 
budget 
urplu. 

01 CUI 
rich. 

Vall.y 
I. City on the Okl 
17 Head, jocularly 

42 2.4-m11. member IS = 01 ,.,..,.. 
union M CaII1011\1a', i-.rt-t-t-I--H 

I. They have 
whiplike ttl" 

20 Truck ,top 
22 Forgo 
:u "MoonlIght' and 

"FarlWlllr 
27 Very dllllnt, •• 

'PliO' 
30 Prove wrong 
31 Snow 1hoWtra? 
a.c Bullett. to 

bel10rI 

43 Got bact! Point _ 
tog.ther 

4S SMtntl '11' 
Jannlngl 

47 Child 0' the 
canoool 

48 Put under 

14 Nursery myme 
meal 

17 HMdIng 
maintainer 

10 PICII up 

DOWN 
I v.ry inp....-d 
2 SPllke"1 3x 5 

carda. ' .1/. 
3 Ceper 
4 ,t,ak for hay, 

UY? 
a 0HpIy 

tmbtdcftd 
• Uke tomf 

COICht,: N:br. 
7 Hummu. holder, 

38 Mldlut port 
., Word with black 

orfl,. maybe Irrt-I--I--
• L ...... unctorot 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • GIIr with • 
..".N nurnbtr 01 ... ~foitI~ 
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